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Provincial Trade Boards Co-Operate
Recruiting Station 
For Okanagan Has 
Been Ordered Here
START OF VOLUNTEER HOME DEFENCE UNIT
.4
,I«V
! Ij V|
1/
" S d  STARTED Vancouver Board 
IN jiELOWNA Urges United Effort to
Assist W a r ProgramTo Raise $2,100 to Supply Ma­chine to British Red Cross— Contributions Welcome—No 
General Canvass
F ifty  M en for Duke of C onnaught’s Own Rifles, B.C. 
R egim ent, w ill be Recruited from  O kanagan and  
Sim ilkam een Im m ediately— Lt.-Col. G. C. O sw ell, 
O fficer C om m anding B.C. D ragoons, is A ppointed  
R ecruiting Officer for this A rea— M edical Board  
w ill be A vailable H ere on Thursday and w ill 
T ravel w ith  Col. O swell T hroughout D istrict—  
B.C. D ragoons w ill not be M obilized— E n em y  
A lien  R eported Interned at Rutland
D rill Starts For H o m e  D e fe n c e  U n it F rid ay
Fif t y  men from the Okanagan and Similkameen area will be recruited immediately to join the B.C. Regiment, Dnke 
of Connaught’s Own Rifles, one of the oldest regiments at the 
coast. This regiment will go overseas in the Third Canadian 
Division. Such was the information released for publication 
by Lt.-Col. G. C. Oswell, Officer Commanding the B.C. Dra­
goons, who has just returned from Victoria, where he conferred 
with Military District No. 11 officers. He has been appointed 
Recruiting Officer for the district covered by Vernon, Kelowna, 
Penticton, Oliver, and Princeton and will travel to various cen­
tral points recruiting men. These men are to be gathered to­
gether immediately and as soon as they pass the medical board 
tests will be signed up and will go to Vancouver.
The medical board to be appointed
On Wednesday evening, June 5, m ore than  400 men from th e  Kelowna d istric t gathered a t the Ke­
lowna City P ark  ath letic grounds to be  organized into a num ber of platoons fo r home defence. This 
picture shows H. S. “P ete” Atkinson, P resident of the Canadian Legion, Kelow na Branch, reading off 
the names of those w ho applied as volunteers. On his left is Bill Shugg, Officer Commanding th e  Home 
Defence Unit. A very  sm all portion of the big crowd which gathered in a circle can be seen in the 
background.
If ijluiiH of a group of Kiiowiia 
citizens a re  carried to fulllllmeiit, 
tlie Britisli Red Cross will be .sui)- 
plied with an am bulance from this 
city. A m ovem ent for this purpose 
was set in m otion this week and a l­
ready a substantial proportion of 
the requ ired  am ount has been con­
tributed.
The B ritish Red Cross has sent 
out a desperate appeal for am bul­
ances.' Much of its equipm ent was 
lost in the F landers evacuation and 
this" has aggravated the present sit­
uation in France. M otor m anufac­
tu rers  are supplying fully  equip­
ped am bulances fo r $2,100, the fac­
tory  cost, and it is this amount 
which is the objective of the local 
group.
W hile substan tial am ounts have 
already  been promised, fu rther 
sums are required . The group in 
charge has stated  there will be no 
definite canvass for funds, but any 
persons' desiring to contribute may 
m ake their cheques out to  the Kel­
owna A m bulance Fund and leave it
V ancouver Board of Trade, V isitin g  Interior C ities, is 
U rgin g  th at E ach C ity  A dopt Schem e Inaugurat­
ed in K elow na L ast Septem ber— C entralization of 
W ar Cflarities is A dvised— K elow na w ill Probably  
Join P rojected  P rovincial Trade B ody to  Co-relate  
A ll M atters P erta in in g  to Industry  and W ar  
E ffort— E xecu tives Spend E ntire W ednesday  
A fternoon in B u siness Sessions
F ifty  V a n c o u v e r M e n  H e re
I'
perm anently fo r the Okanagan will 
arrive here  on Thursday, Col. Os­
w ell states. He has not been in­
formed of the personnel of this 
board bu t declared tha t it w ill con­
sist of one officer from the  Canadian 
Active Service Forces and tw o civ­
ilian . practitioners.
H eadquarters for recru iting  will 
be in Kelow na bu t the  medical 
board w ill trave l on Col. OswelUs 
instructions to  the  central cities in 
the  area.
M ake R ecruiting Easy
“We intend to  m ake it as easy as 
possible fo r m en to  join a t a m ini­
m um  of cost,” declared Col. Oswell 
to  The C ourier on Tuesday evening. 
“You could no t expect a m an to 
travel from  P rinceton to  Kelowna
MAKES DONATION
RANKS FIRST IN B.C.
W. A. Hobson, son of Mrs. M. J. 
Hobson, of Okanagan Mission, has 
passed his exam inations set by the 
Institu te  of C hartered Accountants.
F. R. Begg, of the Begg M otor 
Co., Ltd., Vancouver, has fo rw ard ­
ed a cheque to the Kelowna Hos- He took first place in B.C. among 
pital Society for $147.50. This students w riting  these exams. Mr. 
money is being spent to equip com- Hobson has been a studen t in the 
pletely a single ward in the new  firm of Robert Cheyne, C.A., of Ke- 
Kelowna General Hospital. lowna
CONSIDERS
REFUGEE
PROBLEM
BRIAN BELL 
TELLS OF AIR 
RAID FLIGHTS
N an all-afternoon session with the executive council of. the 
Kelowna Board of Trade here today, the Vancouver Board 
of Trade officials outlined that body’s suggestions for further 
co-operation between coast and interior trade bodies in respect 
to Canada’s war effort, war charity drives and ordinary trade 
matters. As a result of the conference it is probable that the 
Kelowna organization will join a provincial body composied of 
the majority of boards of trade in all sections of the province. 
The Vancouver group, which has already visited Kamlpops 
at the  C ourier Office or with the and the cities of the North Okanagan and is proceeding to the. 
' treasurer, H arry  B. Everard, south of the Valley and to Princeton, is urging local boards of
trade to have their communities combine their war fund and 
charity drivcR^s has been done in Kelowna under the Kelowna 
and District War Activities Committee and is now being dope 
in Vancouver. The Vancouver board is urging that local boards 
work towards official control and direction of such proposals
hon.
Box 181, Kelow na 
It is understood tha t the Italian 
colony is m aking  a substantial con­
tribution.
COMES TO KELOWNA
E. W. Jam es, of Adm iral, Sask., i . i  j .  .
has arrived  in Kelowna to reside b u y in g  tanks, am bulances and other w ar equ ipm en t through  
w ith  his b rother, J. E. Jam es, vo lu n tary  public subscription .
General Meeting Called to Con- Pilot Officer in R.A.F. is Cheer- 
sider Establishing of Refugee ful and Optimistic Despite
Expect Seventy-five Visitors Here 
B.C. Pharmaceutical Association 
Convention Opens Next W eek
Hostel in Kelowna
A general m eeting of all persons 
interested in the refugee problem  is 
being called for Monday n ight by
Hazards of Raids Over Wes­
tern Front
Anglican Synod Urges Police 
Investigation of Pseudo-Religious 
Groups Suspect of Subversive Aims
M any friends of P ilo t Officer 
a provisional com m ittee appointed B rian  Bell, of Okanagan Mission, 
at a m eeting of interested persons who is w ith  the Royal A ir Force
and take th e  chance of being to n e d  D ru ggists and Their W iv cs from  all P arts o f B.C. to  
down by  the  m e ica oar . M eet H ere on W ednesd ay  and T hursday— FirstRecruiting office in  Kelowna is at 
th e  Armory, w hich w ill be open all 
day and in  the  early evening for 
m en to report.
Recruiting Sergeant is Sergt. Hay- 
hurst, M.M., of Vernon, an  old 2nd 
C.M.R. m an. Recording C lerk is 
P te. H ulbert M iller, of Kelowna.
Asked concerning the B.C. D ra­
goons, Col. Oswell states th a t this 
un it w ill not be mobilized for the
T im e Annual S ession s E ver H eld  A w a y  from  
C oast Cities— Celebrate G olden Jubilee of A sso­
ciation  Form ation E laborate E ntertainm ent
P lan s N early C om pleted Now '
Ke l o w n a  win play host to another convention next week 
when members of the B.C. Pharmaceutical Association
Active Service Forces. No cavalry from all parts of British Columbia wilL convene in Kelowna for 
regim ent in  th e  Dominion is being Golden Jubilee celebration of its organization. Dates for
Moun- the annual convention are Wednesday, and Thursday, June 19 
ta in  Rangers are being organized for and 20, and they w ill mark the first occasion that this orgamza- replaced.
Coast defence, i t  is learned here, tion has ever held its annual sessions in any but a coast city. i t  is the hope of the  com m ittee
mv,„ lUTmintnin RanSers head- Ti __J  _____ n r '  J .____L __J. .1
on M onday n ight last.
The purpose of the m eeting is to 
consider ways and m eans of estab­
lishing a hom e fo r refugee children 
from  France and B ritain  in  this 
city.
It is fe lt th a t  the  “adoption” 
m ethod of caring for these children 
from  the battle  fields of Europe 
will be much too slow and th e  lo­
cal group suggests tha t m atters may 
be speeded up if com m unity homes 
m ight be established in  the  towns 
and cities to care for a num ber of 
the children preliminiary to  th e ir 
adoption.
This scheme would enable a large 
num ber of ‘children to be accom­
m odated im m ediately and as soon 
as any move out to p rivate  homes
overseas, w ill be in terested  to read  
a le tte r received this w eek by Rev. 
,C. E. Davis, Rector of St. Michael 
and A ll Angels’ Church, Kelowna. 
T he le tte r  was w ritten  from  Wad- 
dington, Lincolnshire.
“Before th e  present crisis,” w rites 
Brian, “I got th ree days’ leave d u r­
ing w hich I saw 
Tony A gar (G.E.F. 
1st Division, P rin
The boards of trade hope and 
plan to stim ulate C anada’s on-with- 
the-w ar m ovem ent by developing, 
through co-operation, a united  voice 
for the business and industrial in­
terests of B ritish Columbia and a 
body of opinion th a t m ay speedily 
and effectively be consulted in re ­
lation to problem s affecting this 
province as they  a r is e 'd u r in g  the 
course of th e  war.
Co-operative P lan  
As a prelim inary  step  to  w hat m ay 
develop in to  the  rev ival of the  As- , 
sociated Boards of T rade of British 
Columbia, i t  is proposed to have a
A nnual C onference in Kelowna! A grees th a t D om inion  
G overnm ent Should U se  Ev^ry R esource and
P ow er in its Control to  P rosecu te  P resent W ar— _______ ^ ^ .v. «
W ou ld  W elcom e R efugees to  Canadafs Shores to  contact m an appointed by each 
R elieve  Burden on A llies O v ersea s^ V en . A rch- vS co „ v » ‘‘S r t
deacon F . H . Graham G ives P ow erfu l A ddress o n  keeping th e  cen tral office inform ed 
M ean in g  of Synod the trend  of business activ ity  and
opinion in  Various com m ercial cen­
tre s 'o f  the  province. Vancouver in 
tu rn  will m aintain an  intelligence
,•« XT c a l I c e d .  _scrvice to kccp thc local boards a-
. breast of developm ents especially inSEVENTY-FIVE clergy and lay delegates from all portions of the Kootenay Diocese convened in Kelowna last week- f o r  th e  a rin i
looking very
don’t know v-------  , . _ _ ,
he is now, prob- "lost resolutions presented and passed by the Synod petitioned Speakers a t a jo m t m eeting of the
ably in France. the Provincial Government to instruct the police to investigate “T-ho citiintinn j  i* • • ^  i/vr* vv, lw iuvs-ocigacc board W ednesday night
liner to be Very a n d  to  t a k e  a c t io n  if  n e c e s s a ry ,  emphasized that the w ar took pre-
cess P atsL  H e ^ ^ s    n ual conference of the Anglican Synod, with Rt. Rev. S o n “ to t o  
don’t know w here ®*shop Adams, Bishop of Kootenay, presiding. One of the fore- trade and industry  in  w ar time.
The Rocky Mountain Rangers head- ft is anticipated that some 75 druggists and their wives will that the general meeting w ill ap- 
T H- wooa ^f^Arms^trong, has come to Kelowna for the two-day session and elaborate pre- of the scheme and arranee-
g<me to the Main Line centre to fac- paratipns for their entertainment have been made by the JJ'ohse procure a
mm
nasty i f  the  G er- is  S ta te d  t h a t  th i s  r e q u e s t  h a s  b e e n  m a d e  b e c a u s e  o f  r u m o r s  cedence over all o ther problem s at
m ans succeed in  o f  a c t io n s  o f  m e m b e r s  o f  s u c h  o rg a n iz a t io n s  s a id  t o  b e  c o n t r a r y  ■ time, and that efforts to  strong-
^ then Canada’s contributions in  sup^ 
port of th e  fighting forces ranked
quarters a re  in
Kelowna committee.ilitate recruiting  efforts.
In  the meantim e, no effort is be- ---------- ----------___----------------;__
ing spared to  organize hom e defence -  „  „
in  the Kelowna district and some C J C U
seven hundred  applications to joiu,
the  Volunteer Home Defence U nit TlIrPRY TOr^AY
have beeii received by the  Secre- l
tary , Len R ichards. —
Home Defence P arade Today, 'Thursday, the Kelowna
the scheme and ' arrange- 
to  procure a suitable; 
Then the  proper authorities 
could be advised th a t Kelow na can 
W. A. McGill, as one of the  two take care of a definite num ber of 
in terio r representatives on the B.C. these children, immediately. It is
keeping their hold to the country’s war aims 
on the  Channel 
We should■jir u i>i conference opened a t the I.O.ports. _ We should O.F. HaR in K elow na on Wednesday 
be able to  a n v e  afternoon and  continued through 
them  out, u n til Friday. O utstanding feature
‘C annot tell very  pf the  Synod sessions was the ad- 
m uch of m yself dress by Bishop Adams, th e  context
Pharm aceutical Association council, also pointed out th a t m any sym - , ^  done m any ‘ raids,
IS one of the  organizers of th is con- pathetic persons w ould lend  th e ir  Norway, Holland, H am burg, and
B rian  B ell of which is given in  o ther columnsall is secret. I fly
LOCAL WOMEN 
HELP REFUGEES
vention and is sec retary -treasurer of support to such a 
the  local committee. E. T. Abbott
scheme when
of this issue.
U rge W ar Effort
as the No. 1 job of B.C. boards of 
trade.
Discussion indicated th a t subver­
sive influences a re  regarded  here  as 
a m atter of m ajor concern ju s t now, 
and Kelowna business m en feel the 
Turn to Page 10, S tory  4
now over th e  fron t w e go. Names T he Synod urged th e  Dominion
'
F irst parade for instruction is be- Junior Board of Trade is operating ott and R. H. Brown a re  responsible. • . . _ 1  ... ■! +«» __ — 3 TTl • _X_ T"\ 1 -  /~VT___— .... V»<“k4-cil ...
WITH GARMENTS m a y o r  r e c e iv e s
BIGGEST LETTER
The m eeting is
ing held a t the  Kelowna City P ark  its second Fish Derby on Okanagan hotel, transportation and  regis- day n igh t nex t a t the I.O.O.F. Hall 
Turn to Page 10, S tory  2 Lake and expecte a big en try  of tratipn; J. A. Douglas is Chairm an at e ight o’clock.
CHARGED WITH ARSON
fishermen from  Kelowna and su r- of entertainm ent. provisional com m ittee in
rounding district. Prizes fo r th e  This com m ittee has charge of the charge consists of E. M. C arn ith r 
heaviest fish caught, greatest num - convention setup, ^ in  co-operation grs, convener. Rev. Dr. W. W. Mc-
vYc got an ti-a ircraft shot at us, ^  The biggest le tte r ev e r received
flaming onions, pom poms, etc. Have ^ a f^ r  Every Friday The Children j^y M ayor of K elow na anrived
had some narrow  squeaks, but am  goetkers S  c ln trib u  J t o  Need Woollen Things b y 'o rd in a ry  m ail on Wednesday
in  fine fe ttle  and love th e  job. --------  morning. I t  was sent by  the Gyro
‘We have a terrific b a ttle  to inaction of th e  Governm ent,”
and i t  w ill take all o u r b ^ t^  effort follow ing resolution . to
Mrs. H. C. S. Collett, chairm an of Club of Penticton, and  invited His
ber of fish p er boat and gross w eight w ith  the o ther O kanagan Valley pherson,’ Mrs!^ W  Adams, J . G. — b ut we w ill do it. M ust rush now F rim e MinistCT Ma^^^ 
ih  t S S ^ o r i  fire of catch p er boat are to  be  giyen. druggists. Adam and Mrs. J. F. Hamoson. to  p repare  m aps and charts.” ---- ------- ladies
the  W ork Committee of the  Red W orship M ayor M cKay and the
ed on
Cross Society' has asked th a t all
which occurred a t his hom e on St. Joe S purrier h a s t o n a t ^  W ednesday
P au l street last April. He w ill face ^or to e  n ic ^ t  catch on a  rod  rpjjg Royal Anne H otel is to be
preUminary hearing, probably on ""g  “  A  S z e ^ f o ^  * and  regis-Fridav Ju n e  14. - ? ny rod lure. A sp eaa i p rize lo r  commence th ere  on
■ -------  juniors and lucky entrance ticket Wednesday morning. June 19. An
being Siven.^^ organized drive around the district
The Derby gets away from  to  jjg ^ featu re  ‘of; th e  m orning’s
 ̂ entertainm ent. Follbw ing a  lunch­
eon at the Royal Anne, the  business
m em bers of parliam ent fo r the local ;“- « ^ ^ h o  can_ k ^  up any m  i
ronstituencies- surplus wool which they  have from  1st.
“T he Synod of the Diocese of m itts, socks or
Kootenay, in  session a t Kelowna, P^^l-^vers fo r r  
u rg e s 'th e  Dom inion G overnm ent to ony  used knitted  garm ents, w ash was about fou r feet w ide and six 
tak e  a ll action in  its  pow er and to  *̂1® Y °°l and  rernake for children, feet long. M ayor . M cKay is con- 
use all its resources of energy, ini- Ladies are .also asked to tu rn  out cerned th a t thd city  m ay be forced 
tiative, m en and  m ateria l for toe pieces of warm, clean m a te r -  to purchase a special filing cabinet
im m ediate and  vigorous prosecution lal suitable for t o  in terlin ing  of so that the usual coimcil procedure
i)f th e  w ar and  the  protection of the bed quilts, and any pieces of p rin t of “moving i t  be filed” m ay bfe^^car-
■Rrnnire- and takes this oDDortunity Or cretonne that, oah be used for. ried  out; ' . '
people 
in the.
of Kelowna to  participate 
club’s celebration on Ju ly
SHIP WINE TO HONG KONG
For the first tim e in its history Aquatic Club this morning 
the  Calona W ines Ltd. has complet- contestants m ust bring in their fish 
ed a shipm ent of its product out of to be weighed by six o’clock. A:
Canada. Recently, an order was Lloyd-Jones is official registrar.
received for sacram ental wine to be . . .  ~
shipped to Hong Kong and th e  ship- -MiSS Winnie Gather has re tu rned  i 0rnoon tea w ill be  arranged  for the 
m ent is now on its way. : from .a holiday spent at the Coast.
B reakdo w n o f G row ers* V o t e
In S e lec tin g  B. C  Fruit B oard
The envelope was approxim ately 
th ree by four feet w hile thie le tter
session will commence at 2 o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon and continue 
until five o’clock. A  bridge and af-
lady visitors tha t afternoon at toe 
Aquatic Club.
Commencing a t 8 o’clock, the  con­
vention visitors w ill b e  conducted 
to the Boyce Gyro p ark  for a beach 
party. E laborate plans fo r enter­
tainm ent are in the  process of com­
pletion.
_____  The business sessions w ill continue
Executive to be Committee to
Meet Every Two W eeks-A  S  Capt. R lu ray . iario^ftypefo?yorteT^^^^^
K. Loyd Re-affirmed General a . T. Howe of Vernon, and W. R. bowling, tL n is  arid
Manager and is Appointed Powell, of Summeriand. fishing. -
Chairman . _ pave_ M cNair _wras rea ffirm ed  as ^ i x  to seven o’clock T hursday evC'
Tree Fruits Ltd. Governors
Set Price Advisory Committee
\ as
Sales M anager of Tree, F ru its a t the  nirig has been set aside as the cock-
Decision to  ap p o in t toe executive same salary. _ ... i. tail hour, arranged to precede a final
a nrice advisory com m ittee to The price-advisory committee has m ixed banquet a t the Royal Anne
m eet every tw o weeks and discuss been given toe  right to call in  ex - Hotel. The finaL convention detail 
nrices w ith the  G eneral M anager pert advice on any subject of ,price w ill be the  w indup dance at the 
and  Sales M anager was reached by structure, fo r guidance. I t  w ill re - Aquatic Club, 
the  Board of G overnors of B.C. T ree view t o  situation every two_ w eeks
F ru its Ltd., th e  single selling agency and will then  be able to  judge to e
cont rol l ing’ frui t s' ' f rom various moves made by  th e  G eneral VERNON JUNIORS
to e  interior of B.C. anyw here on M anager and Sales ManagCTulmtwt / ' I 7 T '
this continent. 'The governors met as the^ are apcompli^hed.J^ y G E l  R E V E N v l E
N um ber
Voting B arrat Coe French  H askins Robinson W ilkinson
A rm strong ..... ; 14 10 6 8 . 4. 3 11 ,
Coldstream  .... 34 25 10 22 25 8 . J.Z 4
Crestori .... 109 89 . 13 51 80 75 19 4
East Kelowna 53 50 9 34 44 6 16
Ellison ......... 11 9 1 8 6 2 7
Glenm ore .. .— 65 ■;'..54 ■ 10 38 42 13 38
G rand Forks 13 12 1 8 12 2 , 4'13K aleden ......... 23 17 1 15 .19 4 "
Kairiloop^ ...... 10 ,7 1 8 8 3 3
Kelowna and
' 25 6 23Ok. Mission 39 30 16 •17
Kere'meos ....1. .44 40 10 19 38 3 22
Kootenay ....... 78 64 8 45 68 32 14
N aram ata ..... 66 51 - 25 42 54 7 19
O liver 102 47 35 70 61 28 65
Osoyoos ........ 32 24 10 15 23 9 15
Oyama ........... 47 34 17 30 24 12 24
Peachland ...... 28 15 11 20 17 4 17
Penticton 136 100 72 68 ' 96 27 45
R utland ......... 64 53 16 39 43 7 34
Salmon Arm 75 58 21 . 51 53 22 20
Sorrento  ....... 10 10 10 10 \35 48Sum m eriand 152 111 43 100 113
Verrion ......... 45 34 19 31 20 9. 22
W estbank ...... 31 25 6 21 25 13
W infield and
62 16Ok. Centre 79 59 28 38 7
1,351 1.028 389 808 972 324 520
of assuring th e  Dominion Govern- the outside coverings of quilts, 
m pnt of its  full, loval co-Ooeration, "The Kelowna W omen’s Institu te As soon as m ore m ateria l is 
support and p ray ers  fo r the  success- has undertaken  the refugee w ork available, a un it f o r , surjgical sup­
fu l culm ination o f its efforts, ending and is holding sewing m eetings in plies w ill be opened in  the Royal 
w ith  u ltim ate victory, and a just and the hall on Glenn Avenue every  A nne Hotel under the  supervision 
lasting peace.” F riday  a t 2 p.ni., and all in terested  of Mrs. Bruce Deans, fo r any busi-
T he Synod also re ^ s te re d  its con- and  good sew ers a re  invited to help, ness girls who w ould like to give 
cern a t the supply  of w ar m aterials Mrs. Goldsmith is th e ir  president one evening a week to this work, 
being forw arded from  this country in c h ^ g e . Nine double blankets and twelve
to potential enem y nations; ,advocat- T he .Vancouver headquarters are single b lankets have already been 
ed th e  form ation of study groups in sending new  m aterial fo r the re- donated and shipped in  response 
an  effort tow ards in ternational fugee w ork  fo r layettes and child- to the appeal from  Toronto. More 
though t as a prepara tion  fo r a thor- ren ’s clothes in  the  nOiar future- are urgently  needed, 
ough, com pletely agreed, and  wholly.
ju s t peace; and commended the 
progress in the  contact between the 
P rovincial G overnm ent and  the  re li­
gious bodies in  th e  field of religious 
education-in  schools, w hile criticiz- 
T u rn ’ to -P ag e  4, S tory  5
G. A . Barrat Tops Poll* of Growers 
A nd Is Chairman of Fruit Board
KELOWNA TENNIS 
TEAMS DEFEATS)
Replaces
K elow na T enn is-C lub  suffered a 
double defeat on Sunday, ?June 9th, : 
w hen  th e  “A” and  “B’ ’team s bowed
E HAskins to accepted by R. G. R utherford  & Co., 
A ll t h e  chartered accountants, Kelowna, Top Post, m Bp^dr-All the who conducted the  ballot'.
Members yare^ Re-felected-- percentage of grow ers -who
•Only ->Small Percerttage. ot voted was 56.55'percent of toe total 
Girovrers Vote . of 2,549 registered growers.
Glenmore and 'Vernon gave G. A.
G. A. B anrat . h as :'b een ... Wamed B a r ra t 'th e  b e s t 'm a jo rity  over W.
fo r the first tim e on Friday, in  K^- two o ff ic ia ^  will continue to  set up
old the price structure, i t  is understood,lowna, transferred  shares from  —  , , . ,
m em bers to  new  and transacted  a  but will b e  open for advice from  By a  m argin of n ineteen  rims,
great deal of rou tine business before this committee. Vernon P reparato ry  School defeated
settling down to  ^ c u s s io n  of fu tu re  “In  th is w ay it was fe lt th a t to e  Kelowna jun iors a t th e  Kelowna
policy. price s tructu re  throughout the  sea- grounds on Saturday  afternoon,
A. K. Loyd was re-affirm ed as son would be fam iliar to  to e  grow - Ju n e  8, thus avenging a  v ictory  by 
General M anager and  his salary ers’ representatives and th a t they  Kelowna on th e  Vernon grounds the 
continues w itoout change. A lthough would h a v e  ah  Opportunity to  dis- w eek before^ Tretoew ay, MacDon- 
h e  was not chosen as a  governor cuss any  r^Virions either iipw ard o r aid  an d 'B e ll l iv in g  w ere  toe  high 
from  to e  C entih l Okanagan this downward w ith the Sales M anager scorers fo r th e  visitors w ho amas- 
year, j i r .  Loyd was nam ed P resi- of Tree F ru its  Limited,” stated  M r. sed n inety  ru n s to  m ore than  offset 
den t and C hairm an of th e  B oard of Loyd. Kelowna’s 71 runs. K ennedy con-
Governors on Friday. He w ill not “I t  w as felt, further, th a t in  v iew  tribu ted  a  useful 28 to  th a t total
be  allowed a vote. of th e  cornstantly changing condi- and  c^pozzi an o th er 18, b u t other
Capt D. M. R attray, B.G.F.GA. T u rn  to  Page 4, S tory  3 scores dropped w ay down.
B oard Elected:-—
B a r r a t , G. A., Chairm an; HASKINS, W. E., FRENCH, '? .  E. su tto n , Joyce Haverfleld, Jean  P h il
N um ber of Ballots ........................................................... ..........................
to the Vernon club by ^ J®*®! of 16 pj b . Gi P^flrBoard, E. Haskins, .while '-Oliver,,^-with a
matches to 8 . The Keiow na^A result of the J vote coi^clucted difference of 14 votes, showed the
team, which consisteif of M i k k  . ani6 ng '2?,0 0 0 'growers over the. Inter- best majori'^-foif Haskins over Bar- 
Sutton, dor tree fruit producing'alrea> W. E. rat By; thffi«)te; there was no * ‘
-fiS  w  S n  % h ^ o fe  Haskins, iorriier; chairmsiri >®nd P. that the majority of growersSpoiled and la te 91
doubt
wish-
S la v ed  * ^ t h e  E. ^Jcehch w ere - also lOnelected to  ed the  th iee  hoard  m em bers to  re- and  F red  W aterm an, played a t t o e . ^ main.
1,442 V ernon C ountry . C lub and  w ere
56.55% of 2,549 Registered G row ers on List:—
Total votes counted: (1351 by  3) ...................
Less re jected  during  count: (4 by  3) ..........
4,053
12
downed by the Vernon “A ”- team 8-4. 
Members of the “B” team , were
"H arrat o b ta to e d .^ ' totill';,'^^ l,028i' Wi^jB- HK kins, 
votes, w hile H askinsn io talled  :972 .beep'viGhairmah o f '‘Pie,:.Frtut B oani
Isobel Wadsworth,-Rachel Greene, ®nd French 808.- W. J. Goe, Thos. ,sihce it w m  set__up in.; 1934
Total recorded vote. 4,041
s S ib 7 le y . Wilkinson and-Roby-Robinson were undCT.rthe'Dpmi^on Nafiiral ,:Pro-; 
& i s  w S S  h S  pStmanl the defeated candidates. . ’ ducts MafKetingAct Both Mf..Has-
Harry Law;soh ^ d  Sid I)avIs.'They Total-num l^^^f k iM ^ a ^
R. G. RUTHERFORD, R eturn ing  Officer. . n o n  “B’l  squad 8-4 to  Kelowpa
m et defeat a t  th e  hands of th e  V er- was T ,3 5 rw h ile 'k l 'w e re  .llf»6Ued o r m em bers since th e  ■ board ’s  incep-
slowna. a rriv ed  too la te  on M"onday to  be  tipn. - \  ,
w
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A m wv 5i{r.*''( T tf’c intffrwt* K(-lown,a l>5ai,iu:l wf
tl.c Ol.ai;..k-.ni' Val!'-y i t : ltiMi.i.h roliiri>l.kji. I'ubSttl.oJ r»»rji 'I l iursduy 
ln.jil.xkl! * V I lir K r lx » i ,a  r , ,u . i< r  J.ld The KrJxwju» ( - j u u c r  ill •  
(IX I..I.C. xl tl.i! f'aiia'J'-ji; Ncw.j.ij.. r» As»... iaU'>.i un<i lA
UiC l i i . l i t l i  (".■luxib.a WrriiSv Ntwnikajirr*
Si.l.m I ilkiwii. K a le ;  111 t'anai.!*; 13  0 0  in utUcr Luuii<ne»;
t i l iy ir  iiiixen, (ivr i l ‘iit».
M E M U l i K  O K  " C L A S S  A "  W E E K L I E S  
W in n e r, 1939 
Charles Clark Cup
Ei.il.I. iiialii- i.if l i l t  lir.'.l all luumi clj.<» H w r rk ly  in Cutia' l*
W in n e r, 193&
MacBcth Memorial Shield
Kiiil’li iiialic III ll if  lir-.t 1 Jit.II ini paxc in i t i  class  in C a i ia J i .
W in n e r, 1938
M. A, James Memorial Shield
KiiiMriiiatic III llir lii'.t Iniiit iniKc in it* das* in CaiiaJa.
G. C. Hose, l>rcsldcnt 
II. A. Fraser, Secretary.
R, P. MacLean,
Editor and Manager
T li r  Krl.ivviiii CiiiiiiiT li.is liy f:ir llie KfiMlrd cimil.-ilion of 
any nrwHpaj 'fr  cin'ul.iUtiK »o Centra l  ()Kal1u^:an val ley .
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, It is now necessary f6r every Canadian cross­
ing the international border to the United States 
to have a passport. This very decided departure 
from former pracUce will make it more difficult 
for Canadians accustomed to casual entry to 
cross the border and will probably result in a 
great curtailment of travel southwards from'this 
country. As a result many Canadians who had 
planned holidays in the United States will change 
those plans to include a Can îdian holiday.
In this regard the new American ruling will 
react to the benefit of Canada as a large percent­
age of the money which \vould have been spent 
by Canadians in the United States this yearWill 
remain at home. This is all to the good at a time 
w hen the country is straining every nerve to ' 
keep its money at home and to encourage Amer­
ican money to corn* to this country.
But, should the Canadian government decide 
to take parallel action and insist that all Amer­
icans coming to this country have passports, the 
result would be disastrous for the tourist trade 
which this country has been so confidently anti­
cipating this year. The greatest publicity effort 
ever undertaken to encourage Americans to holi­
day in this country has been underway for several 
months 'and every-sign poihts to more than satis­
factory results. The Canadian government has 
done everything in its power to encourage this 
influx of tourists and has sought the co-opera- 
tjon of every merchant in -the cd^ntry on the 
grounds that the American rnpney ’spen  ̂ in this 
country would be a substantial assistance to; 
Canada’s war effort. . ;
- But if Americans require a passport to entef% 
this country, we can take it for granted that the 
tourist business this year w'ill fall to'a mere sha­
d o w  of its anticipated self. Passports cost money
a n d  u ic  an  inc 'i/nvciH cncc a n d  a iiui^-ant-C. B u t 
iM 'iir i !mm llti:'-, tlicv  r r x a tc  in th e  p u b l ic ’s m in d  
im a g e s  of <iif (u 'u ltic s  a n d  n ie o m  e n ie m  v I.ti bc- 
y .im l th a t  th e y  w a r ia n t .
If A n ie iie .iiis  n a j i i i ie  p . is s p n l ts  to  enter Can­
ada. the aetieiii will he a \ery definite barrier to 
to u iis t, tra v e l a n d  this .■.mnti v will M ilfcr greatly 
thiough the loss of this business during the eom- 
iug holiday m o n th s .  It is to be hopeal that the 
( ‘.inadiaii (ioveinmeiit will not be inllucueed by 
anv puhlie e lrim o r for retaliatory action but will 
hold firm to its policy of eiieouragiiig rather than 
(Itseouiaging ,\iuericaus to visit this country.
J .
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R ecognize Th e  Farmers
Technocrats fo r H o m e  D e fe n c e
Howard Scott, “dircelor-in-ebief of Tccliiio- 
craey Iiie.," from “Continental Headquarters,’’ 
New York, has issued to all Technocrats in Can­
ada “general regulations of borne defence’’ wliieli 
orders all tcehnoerats to render full .support to 
the defence program of the Donjinion of Canada.
Do not local Technocrats think it a little 
strange that a citizen of another country should 
issue orders to them from another country ad­
vising them as to their duty to their own coun­
try? Or do local Technocrats put their loyalty 
to Technocracy Inc. before their loyalty to Can­
ada and the British Common wealth of Nations?
Do not local Technocrats think it passing 
strange that an American citizen—by his own 
admission—should be going through this pro­
vince telling them what they should and should 
not do in these hours when this country is en­
gaged in a struggle for its very life?
Do they not think it strange he should be 
boasting that he could not be conscripted in tlijs 
country because he is an American citizen? Yet 
these things have haiipcned in Kelowna during 
the past week.
Do not local Technocrats pause and think 
when they read paragraph four of Scott’s New 
York “general regulations on home defence’’ 
which says: “Continental Headquarters hereby 
instruct all Technocrats in Canada that it is their 
patriotic duty, as members of Technocracy Inc. 
in Canada (‘patriotic duty’—to whom, to what?) 
to give their full aid and co-operation, as loyal 
Canadians, to the Dominion of Canada in un­
covering and combatting all ‘fifth column’ activity 
of any kind whatsoever.” Does not that para­
graph make local Technocrats wonder a little?
For local Technocrats must realize that when 
Technocracy Inc., in the first paragraph of the 
Scott regulations from New York, “reaffirms its 
position on national defence as stated in its tele­
gram of Septeitiber 5th, 1939, to Prime Minister 
Mackenzie King,” they cannot be loyal both to 
Technocracy Inc., of New York, and to Canada 
as part of the British Commonwealth of Nations, 
because the position of Technocracy Inc. op­
poses participation of “the manpower and re­
sources of this continent” in the tremendous 
struggle for its very life in which this and other 
British countries are now engaged.
Isn’t it about time that local Technoerats— 
the most of whom we believe to be loyal Canad­
ians and Britishers—realized that Technocracy 
Inc. is not an organization which has the inter­
ests of the British Commonwealth of Nations at 
heart; that it cares nothing about what happens 
to the British Isles; that it seeks the amaigama- 
tion of Canada and the United States?
Isn't i t . about time , that those members of 
Technocracy Inc., who are definitely loyal Can­
adians, severed their relations with this organ­
ization?
< >nc body of the Canadian |)cople has never 
been ĵ iven adequate recognition of its war ef­
forts, tlie tillers of tlie soil. In this as in the last 
war nuieli of the sneeess ol our arms will depend 
upon the producer of foodstulls.
The rural population of this country is .sane, 
intensely patriotic and seeks no reward for its 
services to the nation, but that does not mean 
that those services should go unrecognized.
And the rural war effort should be organized 
jttst as efficiently as those of industry and the 
combatant forces.
It would seem to be a matter in which the 
farmers themselves should take the lead.
The members of the various agricultural 
bodies across the Dominion might organize them­
selves on a war basis, pleilging themselves and 
their farms to the country for the duration of the 
war, stating that it is their intention to produce 
those crops advised by competent authorities and 
handle them in the way the authorities suggest. 
Every farm enlisted under the scheme might be 
given a placard for its front gate and every farmer 
a button to wear.
Obviously the scheme has many ramifications 
and could be extended in innumerable ways but, 
if put into jiracticc, it would have a two-fold pur- - 
pose. It would give a definite recognition to the 
tillers of the soil who play such an important 
l>art in any war effort and it would ensure the 
government of the wholehearted and organized 
co-operation of a large proportion of Canada’s i 
agricultural producers during the war years.
It is a matter for the farmers themselves to. 
organize. The movement to be successful must ' 
come’ from them and not from cities or govern­
mental authorities. Agricultural groups through­
out the Dominion might well consider such a 
movement.
■k ■
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KELOWNA’S BEAUTIFUL PARK —Courtesy Ribclin Studio
trance <>f (liese children to the Dominion.
Ami this in the face of an announcement by 
Mr. Crerar in the House of Commons two days 
before the publication of the advertisement that 
plans for the placing of European children in 
Canadi?Ri homes had been completed and only 
await permission of the British and brench gov­
ernments to put into action.
But the armchair generals, full of sound and 
fury against the government, follow up their ap­
peal with this kind of nonsense: “They must act 
now and plan afterwards, must spend and find 
the money later . . .” They arc all in favor of any 
action that is against the government charged 
with the responsibilities of prosecuting this war.
Those who are “Calling Canada” are so irre­
sponsible that they do not even sign their own
statements.
The Courier holds no particular brief for 
Canada’s war effort but we do think that the 
elected government of the people of Canada is 
entitled to the support of the nation at this time.
Now is the time \yhen the nation should close 
its ranks and stand united in the face of the 
enemy as they ask us to play politics. Theirs is 
a shabby form of patriotism. The money spent 
on the advertisements would have served a much 
cleaner purpose if it had been given to the Red 
Cross or some refugee organization.
It is one of the advantages of a democratic 
nation that a man can speak of a disaster having 
befallen the nation and refer to “unbelievable 
faults” and yet escape instant assassination.
A ir Power »  »  »
By WILLSON WOODSIDE
M o r e  Than T h rift
War Savings Certificates!
The Government could have called them 
“National Safety Certificates.”
For that, in stark truth, is what,they are. 
War Savings Certificates are what, in peace days, 
we might call a “fine investment.” They make 
for thrift, lay a foundation of security, appeal to 
the spirit of self-respect and self-reliance. On 
these grounds, as well as upon the grounds of 
democratic responsibility, of a wider devotion to 
the democratic creed of voluntary citizenship, 
they meet a need.
Butj far more than these things, and more 
terribly vital. War Sayings Certificates are a 
challenge to patriotism. They a.re a calk to all 
of us, and provide the means for all of us, to 
answer the challenge of war service; a dictate of 
war dwtyy'which no lone can ever expect to be 
forgiv'en for ignoring.
War Sayings 'Certificates are OUR share in 
this war. They ask us whether, in this terrible 
conflict, with all that we are or ever hope to be 
at stake, we are content with lip-loyalty to our 
cause; content with abuse of Hitler; unwilling 
to make even moderate sacrifice for the sake of 
all our future.
In war-rocked France today the soldiers of 
democracy are dying for its defence. Are. we 
willing to back them up? To deny ourselves 
things we can yield easily for their sakes? Are 
we willing to contribute something to, feed and 
arni them, to sustain their strength, to tell them 
that back at home their peoples are supporting 
them? 1 ■ 'x, ' , ■ ( , ■
This . . .' . this above all else . , • . is the 1 
challenge of War Savings Certificates.
Over in Old England across the seas men 
aiid w'omen and little children, workers and farm­
ers, old and young; rich and poor, humble and 
obscure, are .yielding their all for victory. Giving 
up in ta.xes, subscribing to loans, buying war 
savings cerfificates, they are giving a testimony 
of devotion to democracy and liberty as noble 
as anything that history has seen-. It is for us 
here in Canada to show whether such devotion is 
ours, whether democracy and freedom m6an as 
much to us as it does to them.
Let us in these coming weeks give proof of 
such devotion. Let us make this War Savings 
Certificates campaign a crusade; telling our Gov­
ernment and rrien on land and sea and in the air : 
that we fight behind them. It is the least, God 
knows, that we can do.
Hardly anyone w ould now dispute 
that a ir pow er is going to  decide 
this war. B ut I th ink  there  is a 
great deal of confusion about w hat 
a ir power m eans and about w hat it 
can and cannot do. I would like to 
illustrate this from  the  various cam ­
paigns fought so far.
Poland—Surprise Onslaught 
The outstanding featu re of the  a ir 
w ar in Poland was the  complete 
surprise w ith  w hich the Germ ans
less than 150 bombs missed the destroyer “A fridi” before 
the fatal hit w a s  registered. A nother British ship brought 
down with anti-a ircraft fire no less than  six Germ an 
planes in  an attack, w hile herself escaping damage. It 
seems that the  chance of a bom ber sinking even an un­
arm ored ship such as a destroyer, as long as it has any 
freedom  of movement, is about one in several hundred.
Holland—P arachutists
The dram atic new  featu re  introduced by a ir  powers' 
in the invasion of Holland was the use of parachute
troops by the  thousand. T heir m any functions, seizing
aui uac  Willi iiii-ii mw ________  aerodromcs, key bridges and ra il junctions, sabotaging
fell^on th e  Polish aerodrom es whiler-^ tunnels, power houses and w ater supply, spreading con- 
the Polish pilots w ere stiU sound W i o n  behind the Imes by appearing in a multitude^^o^ 
asleep and w iped out alm ost all of disguises to treacherously m urder the defenders or cir- 
W illson Woodside the bom bers and m any of the fight- culate terrifying rum ors am ong th e  f
ers. This le ft the  G erm ans w ith  a now all too fam iliar w ito. And th a t fam iffaraty^
superiority  of a t least 20 to  1 and th ey  w ere able in  a  greatly  le s se n ^  I*?® 
few  days to  drive the  rem aining Polish planes from  th e  ;
air. They were then  in a position to  know everything ahy  been either riddled m_ landing or qm ckly talcen p  is-
th e  Polish Army was , doing w h ile  the Poles them selves 
w ere blind, and to  bomb up and  down the  coiintry a t 
w ill. When they tried  this in  th e  West on th e  m orning 
of M ay 10th, however, they  found th a t th e  Belgians, 
B ritish  and French had learned th e ir lesson and dis- 
jpersed their planes, so th a t few  w ere caught.
Norway—̂ Aerial Transi>ort
In  th e  Norwegian cam paign the  G erm ans not only 
taugh t the world th e  use of ae ria l troop transport on a 
large scale, but display,®^ w hole catalog of o ther uses 
of a ir  power, all m arvellously co-ordm ated w ith  the land 
and sea forces and directed w ith  a suprem e sense of the  
value of time in  m odem  w arfare. They used a ir  pow er 
to  reconhoiter the  area in  advance and locate B ritish and 
N orw egian naval units; to  convoy the  expeditionary 
force; to  fight th e  B ritish Navy w hen it  arrived; to  te r ­
rorize Oslo and other cities in to  submission by g reat 
aerial parades or ruthless bom bing; to  seize all the im ­
po rtan t aerodromes; to land parachutists; to  set up  a 
fighter shuttle across the S kagerrak  to keep our des­
troyers, submarines, m inelayers and bom bing squadrons 
from  molesting the  Oslo-bound convoys; to ru n  ah  aerial 
“fe rry  service" fo r troops from  D enm ark to Oslo, and 
to  reinforce and supply the TpeildlrelT»>^and N arvik de- 
Tachm ents; to blast a way fo r th e ir m otorized columns 
up th e  Norwegian valleys: to  harass our landing parties, 
destroy their bases, supplies and  com m unications and 
finally to  drive them —because th ey  w ere unprovided at 
first even with an ti-a ircraft guns and never adequately 
supported by fighter craft on account^ of the  fa ilu re to  
seize Trondheim a t once for a base—r i ^ t  o u t of Norway.
Thus was the Norwegian campaign, w hich opened 
w ith  a resounding v ietdry-for B ritish  sea-power, never­
theless decided by Germ an a ir power. T h e  one encour­
aging thing about it was th e  sm all success which the  
G erm an planes had, for all th e ir efforts and all of H it­
le r’s urging, against our warships. Though cruisers, 
a irc raft carriers and battleships operated off th e  coast 
continually none was sunk or seriously hurt, and only 
fo u r Allied destroyers and, an  escort vessel w ere lost to 
bom bing attack. The escort vessel, the “B ittern ,” was 
attacked incessantly for six hours by as m any as 30 
G erm an planes a t a tim e before she was sunk, w hile no
oner. Their success in Holland was due in  large part 
to  the nearness of the coim try to  th e  G erm an bases, the 
sim ilarity  in  language, the  knowledge th a t if they  could 
only hold qut a few  days they w ould be relieved, and 
th e  sw anns of F ifth  Columnists ready on every  hand to  
help or hide them. To land  in  the h ea rt of B ritain  or 
France, which are fu lly  a le rt to  them  and have bluntly  
w arned that parachutists landing in  disguise w ill be shot 
out of hand, would be  in  m ost cases Jo commit suicide.
Flanders—T he D ive B om ber 
The drive to the  C hannel ports introduced to  the 
W est a feature of the  Polish cam paign s t r ^ g e ly  neglect­
ed by our m ilitary authorities, th e  “S tuka” or dive 
bomber. ’The purpose of thegfe w as. to  provide, a flying 
a rtille ry  which could m aintain a fast-travelling  barrage 
ahead of the m otorized colum ns m uch as ground artillery  
lays a creeping barrage ahead of an  in fan tly  attack. The 
Stukas, which sometimes m ount sirens or use bombs 
w hich whistle loudly as they  descend, undoubtedly p lay­
ed a large part in  the fa ta l break-through on the  Meuse, 
b u t our soldiers became sufficiently used to  them  w ithin 
a week or so to rem ark  th a t th e ir aim  was not so good 
as th a t ol artillery  or th e ir bom bardm ent so deadly. Now 
they find that the ordinary m achine gun is deadly against 
the  low-flying S tuka just as it flattens out a few  hundred  
feet from  the ground.
A nother and m ore fiendish novelty  of th e  F landers 
campaign was the cold-blooded use of a  horde of stam - 
peiding refugees to  clog th e  roads and m ake them  im ­
passable to the troop m ovem ents and transport of the 
defenders. F or th is purpose the refugeeis w ere sent out 
from  the flaming villages on to the  roads, arid kept there 
by  the bombing of every haven  along the  way and the 
goading of rriurderous m achine gun fire. \
D unkirk—^British A ir Superiority  
I t  is qow history th a t a ll of G erm any’s concentrated 
a ir  pow er was. unable to p reven t the  Allies from  evacu­
ating a great arm y of 335,000 m en from  D unkirk, and 
w ith  surprisirigly little  loss. The, reason for th is was 
th a t the; battle had shifted close enough to  the  m ain 
B ritish bases to allow  our fighter a irc raft to w rest local 
dom ination of the a ir  frorn the Nazis.
T urn to Page 3, S tory 1
In Bygone Days
(From the files of the Kelowna Courier)
Tactics
TTie, anonymous armchair generals are “Call­
ing Canada” once'again.
Last week they published in one Vancouver 
piaper and probably many others throughout the 
Dominiph' a (half page advertisement costing >a 
pretty penny arid jpresentirig one of the most flag­
rant, appeals, to prejudice eve'r laid before the 
Canadian people.
r (’In anAadvertisement illustrated by pictures 
of bombed and deserted refugee' children from 
Flanders, backed by innuendo, they accuse the 
Canadian government of having impeded the en-
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, June 9, 1910
A t a meeting of the Board of Licence Commissioners 
on Ju n e  8. a transfer of the liquor licence fo r th e  Lake- 
view  Hotel, from ' Jam es Bowes to  F. S. Coates, was 
granted.
T he balance sheet of the V ictoria D ay  sports showed 
gross receipts of $367.80, including gate and grand stand 
receipts totalling $292.05, contributions cf $25 each by 
the  Lakdview and Palace Hotels and $20.75 in  booth 
ren ts and entry fees. The expenses exactly balanced the 
receipts, $249.00 being paid out in  prizes, w hile miscel­
laneous expenses totalled $118.80.
P ioneer , days in aviation!
“Hon. Charles S. Rolls, an  English aviator, on Ju n e  
2nd flew from Dover, England, to  Sanganette, France, 
and re tu rned  without stopping, across th e  English Chan­
nel. This is an unprM edented feat. Louis B leriot and  
Count De Lesseps crossed the C hannel from  France to 
England, b u t never before has a continuous flight be­
tw een England and France and re tu rn  been made.”
TWENTY YEARS AGQ 
Thursday, June 10, 1920 ^  '
‘T he ‘Sicamous’ is undergoing h e r annual overhaul, 
and th e  trusty  ‘Okanagan’ took h e r place on Saturday  
afternoon, looking quite spick and  span as she grace­
fully  glided up to the  dock.”
T he proposal to  hold a referendum  on J u n e  10 as 
to the  advisability of squaring out the  trian g u lar lot a t 
th e  nqrth-east com er of the C ity P ark , so as to  provide 
an  adequate site for a  first-class hotel, was abandoned 
by the  City Council a t the request of the  isyhdicateiOwrir 
Trig the 'triang le , who desired a  by-law; f6' be subm itted 
to the  ratepayers a t  a la ter date.
A f  a meeting of representatives of the U nited F arm ­
ers of B.C. and the  Advisory B oard of th e  Farm ers’
Institutes, held in Kelowna on Ju n e  4, it was decided 
to  recommend tha t the  tw o bodies am algam ate.
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, June 12, 1930
“Mr. Alex Gordon, of Benvoulin, w hen digging a 
post-hole on his premises last week, unearthed  some 
fo rty  fliut arrow heads and a tom ahawk, relics of an 
e a rlie r  and m ore priiriitive day in  th e  O kanagan.”
• • •
. “ Elk from the band tu rned  out above N aram ata some 
years ago apparently  have crossed to  the west, side of 
Okanagan Lake, according to  a report in  th eT p n tic to n  
' Herald. Less than a m onth ago a  sm all band was ob­
served on the Gibson Meadows, hear Osprey Lake, Later, 
th e  same band apparently  was observed on a h ill up  from 
. th e  lake. It is conjectured th a t some of the elk on the 
hills above N aram ata to th e  east of Okanagan Lake 
m ust have crossed from  N aram ata to  Sum m erland on 
the ice last w inter, finding th e ir w ay up th e  T rout Creek 
Valley to the Osprey L ake section. I t  is known th a t a 
band of m ountain sheep crossed Skaha L ake on the ice 
last w inter from th e  east side above the  Gillis ranch to 
th e  west, apparently  headed for the  Nickel P la te  m oun­
tains.”
H on ^-lo v in g  bears had been taking ru th less toll of 
apiaries in the Ellison district, bu t did not escape scathe­
less. One of the m arauders carelessly Yvalked into a 
trap  a t  the Bulman ranch and freed him self only a t the 
'loss of two toes, which w ere left in  the  trap  as a m em ­
ento of his visit. A nother of the  sw eet-toothed pilferers 
was not so fortunate, as it was discovered in  th e  ac t of 
ra id ing hives near th e  m idnight hour and  was t r e ^  
by  a  plucky little  fox terrie r. W hen B ruin, recovering 
from  m om entary panic, started  to come down th e  tree 
a  fire was lit hurried ly  a t its  foot, w hich stayed the 
'b e a r’s descent until rifles could be procured to  dispatch 
it. The slain anim al fell in to  a crotch of the p ine tree, 
from  which it was taken at daylight, and was found to . 
be  a fairly  good-sized female. '
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DO NOT DELAY, PUT THOSE
Tree B ands
ON NOW!
and help control the Codling Moth. 
FOR A RICH, GREEN LAWN 
use
BUCKERflELD’S 
UPLAND SPECIAL
P'ARMERS with Contented Cows use 
Hypro or Stock Aid FLY SPRAYS.
S H E R W IN -W IL L IA M S  P A IN T S
KELOWNA GROWERS’ 
EXCHANGE
FEED STOKE
“Tlic Home of Service and Quality" 
t  F ree City Delivery I’lione 29
'^ o v e n
THE
EARTH
F ather’s D ay  
Sunday, June 16
He*s a Grand
GENTLEMAN I
And w e're going to help you put him  
on a pedestal—even if it’s just for one 
day! During the  rest of the year Dad 
is ra th e r taken  fo r granted—w e don’t  
particu larly  notice his difficulties unless 
th ey  are very obvious. And his clothes! 
—We hardly  know he w ears them . How 
about giving him  something new to 
w ear from
CHESTER OWEN
MEN’S WEAR SPECIALIST
Now!
for, , ■  ̂ '
F A R M  HOUSES a n d
S U M S ^ R  CAM PS
with ^  —— "  "
JOHNSON CHORE HORSE POWER and J Q ^ . S O  
LIGHT PLANTS; 12 volts, 300 watts, D.C. O  I *
JOHNSON POWER & LIGHT 
PLANT;
110 volts, 450 w att 115 
’2 1 5 ’“
PLANT;
32 volts, 800 w a tt ....
JOHNSON IRON HORSE and  
WATER PUM P; th is  outfit has 
a  20 ft. lift.
Complete ...... .....  ....  v O
Johnson IRON HORSE
Air Cool, 5/8 h.p..........
Johnson IRON HORSE
A ir Cool, 1 h.p. ......
Johnson IRON HORSE
A ir Cool, 1.34 h.p. ....
Johnson IRON HORSE
A ir Cool, M arine, 1.34
» 4 2 “
GLENMORE FRIENDS
. . ,  . r  1 L  ̂ WELCOME COUPLE
H e r e  from  K am lo o p s  b y  3 to  1 RECENTLY MARRIED
COMBINATION K elo w n a  Bali C lu b  T a k e s  O p e n e r
WINS BOXLA 
FOR m O W N A
Defeat Vernon by 17-13 Count 
to Go Into Second Place Tie 
in Lea{;uc Standing—Mc­
Lennan is High Scorer
Jiy v m u e  of cu iiihm ulion
p lay  K e lo w n a  Aci's d e fe a te d  V ern o n  
a t  t h e  K e lo w n a  box la c ro w i’ box  on 
F r id a y  (.veninj; by a 17-13 cour,t  in  
;i c.iime wliieli saw K e lo w n a  w ith  a 
d e c id e d  edge  th roughout.  I t  w as  th e  
eleane.st g am e  of the  sea.'?oti to  d a le  
in  w h ic h  Kelowmi has  pa r tJe ip a ted  
an d  th e  ofllcials h ad  th e  jflay in 
h a n d  th ro u g h o u t .
Y o u n g  U(ui M cbennan  led  tl ie  K e ­
lo w n a  sc o re rs  witli l ive  goabs, w h i le  
S o n n y  H a n d le n  was n e x t  in  l in e  
w i th  a tr io  of goals. J im  To.sten.son 
b r o k e  in to  Uie Moring c o iu n m  fo r  
tlie fli'st t im e Ihi.Hyear w ith  a coup le  
of goiils, w h i le  Torry O 'B rien ,  M a x ­
w ell  a n d  Hodgson w e r e  to  th e  fo re  
th ro u g h o u t .  Hodgson c a r r ie d  tl ie  
b r u n t  of th e  battle in  tlie la s t  h a l f  
of t h e  gam e.
Clauglilon wa.s tlie outstanding 
man on tlie Vernon lineup and he 
was easily the most poll.shed p er­
form er on the box. M orton was 
riglit behind liiin In goal scoring and 
played u useful game. Connelly, a l­
though he scored but once, was ac­
credited w ith three assists. In this 
departm ent, ho equalled Ken G rif­
fith, of Kelowna.
Kelowna took the lead in the first 
q u arte r 4-1 and was never headed. 
By half-tim e the count was 0-3 and 
Kelowna established an 11-5 lead by 
the th ree-quarter m ark. The finM 
stanza was a wide open affair vm h 
Vernon outscoring the  Aces 8-0, The 
locals’ lead was too great, however, 
for th e  visitors to overcome.
So confident was the Kelowna 
squad, w ith two minutes left to play, 
tha t Tony Novickl sallied forth  from 
his goal and attempted to  net one 
behind Hammond, betw een the  V er­
non sticks. He did get a shot, bu t 
when it w ent wide Vernon raced 
down and scored one on K en G rif­
fith, who had taken over th e  net- 
m inding job temporarily.
Red-headed Wills evoked the dis­
pleasure of Chas. Pettm an and be­
sides the  two-minute penalty  for 
rough play, the olTicial handed him 
a ten-m inute penalty for talk ing 
back, early in the final period.
This win put Kelowna in a tie for 
second place with Vernon, Kamloops 
not having been beaten this season. 
Kelow na and Vernon had three wins 
and tw o losses each to their credit 
w hen Friday night’s contest was
Rudy Kiclbiski Holds Down 
Main Line Club to Three 
Hits in Close, Well-Contest­
ed Game
lU e M ai K enz ie  w eake iie i l  far  uue 
inn ing  on .SumJay a t  the  ball g ro u n d  
;<,c Kelov.-na C.-.y P a rk  se.d that 
u as .sudU-u 111 for Ki luv.'nu tu |,JUi b 
o v er  a t r io  of ru n s  a n d  t u r n  duw'n 
'.be K afn l ' iep s  ball c lu b  3-1 in an 
I n te r io r  leagui- eonlei.1. R udy  K iel-  
bi.ski a n d  M ucKen/.ie  .".taged a nice 
li l l le  d u e l  on th e  m o u n d  for  tlK'ir 
r eapec t ive  .side.s w i th  K iidb isk i  c o m ­
ing o u t  on  top.
ThiH v ic to ry  give.s t h e  O rc h a r d  
C i ty  d ia m o n d e e rs  an cxc lu idvc  hnlil 
(in second  .spot in tlii' Itviguc s t a n d ­
ing, V cn io t i  o c c u p y in g  llic toi) p o s i ­
tion witli th r e e  .siraiglit v ic tories .  
K e lo w n a  has  tw o w in s  and  a loss 
so far. w h i le  K am lo o p s  hits one w in  
an d  tw o  losses. K evc ls to l ic  c o n t in ­
ues to  ho ld  tlie c e l la r  sp o t  wdth no 
w ins  to ilate.
K ic lb isk i  w as on ly  tn u c l ic d  for  
tw o  s in g le s  an d  a d o u b le  in tlie n ine  
inning.s, w h i le  M a c K c n z ie  a l lo w e d  
fo u r  b ing les ,  t l i ree  of t l iem  com ing  
in th e  f a ta l  fiflli.
One Run At S tart 
Kelowna fought an uphill battle, 
a.s the visitors shoved a run in the 
initial fram e. With two down, L at­
im er was brought home from third 
by Joe Berusclii, whose grounder 
along the th ird  base line was slow­
ly handled by Eddie Kielbiski.
Again, in the first of the  fifth, 
Kamloops thrciatencd bu t Joe Ber- 
uschi failed to live up to  his team ­
m ates’ expectations. W ith the bases 
loaded by two walks and an error 
by M artin  Leier, Beruschi came to 
bat and attem pted to  bun t P ark in  
home from  third. He missed the 
ball and P ark in  was tagged trying 
to scuttle back to th e  base.
Kelowna came close to tieing the 
count in the second when Rudy 
Kitsch singled, w ent to th ird  on a 
sacrifice and wild peg by  Shepherd, 
but was pu t out w hen Eddie W itt 
missed an attem pted bunt.
Scored Three Runs 
In the fifth, w ith one down, Rudy 
Kielbiski connected for a sweet sin­
gle and W itt wias s a f e ' when Mc­
Donald fum bled a throvv. M artin 
Leier scored K ielbiski w ith  a solid 
smash into left field and W itt fol­
lowed him  home when Beruschi
lu lled  pi j itek up  the  ro l le r  ele..(nly. 
M artu i  L i :i i w y ; f,C')ri.-<J Vi b i/ i  B  'K- 
liige euiineeti li fo r  be? nu ly  bB. a  
d o u b le  a long  the  i i j 'b t  field Hue.
KymIo<>|>;> i b r e a l e m d  in  tiie sev-  
eiilli w ith  a m an  a t  th i rd  and ag a in  
in the  n in th  b u t  la ck e d  the  iitial 
IiunelL to b'l'.il th e m  iienis,s.
Heruselii  vva.s pilaying left  field 
w ith  a b r o k i n  l inger  an d  his  jilaee 
wu.':. ta k e n  b i 'h ind  th e  b.it by  M e ­
l l o n , aid. a sn a p p y  y o u n g s te r  of on ly  
fo u r te e n  y ea rs ,  w ho  is ijrie of tfie 
be.sl ju n io r  pro.speet.s in the  m a in  
l in e  tow n. M o re  th a n  o ne  liundre il  
ju n io r s  anti ju v e n i le s  a r e  l i lay ing  
ball in K am lo o p s  in  o rgan ized  lea-  
gue.s.
A fa ir  c ro w d  tu r n e d  ou t fur  th e  
( . pe i i i ng  garni '  in K cIo w i m  l as t  S u n ­
d ay  an d  w e r e  t r e a te d  to a  good 
In a n d  of ball ,  a l th o u g h  th e  g a m e  
co u ld  h a v e  b e e n  p e p p ie r  a t  tim es. 
A lf  Tiaylor a n d  V e rn e  C liapm ati 
h a n d le d  th e  calls. K e lo w n a  p la y s  
a t  K am loops  ib is  S u n d ay .
Box Score
Kanilooiis AB 11 II PO A E
Parkin, ef ................ 4 0 0 2 0 0
Latim er, lb  .............. 2 1 0 9 0 1
Mayson, 2b .............. 3 0 1 3 0 0
Beruschi, If .............. 4 0 1 2 0 1
0 3 0 
1 4  0
Wyse, ss ................. 4 0 1
MacKcnzie, p ....... 4 0 0
Shepherd, 3b ......... 2 0 0 0 1 1
McDonald, c ......... 4 0 0 0 2 1
Laidlaw, r l  ............. 3 0 0 1 0 0
Kelowna
Gourlle, ss
30 1 3 24 10 4
AB K 11 PO A E
.. 4 0 0 1 1 0
.. 4 0 0 2 3 0
... 3 0 0 0 0 0
.. 3 0 1 1 0 0
... 2 1 1 1 4 0
... 3 1 0 13 0 0
... 3 1 1 0 5 1
... 3 0 0 9 1 0
... 3 0 1 0 0 0
28 3 4 27 14 1
F. Kitsch, If .... 
R. Kitsch, r f  .. 
R. K ielbiski, p
E. Witt, lb  .......
M. Leier, 2b ....
V. Leier, c .....
Boklage, cf .....
Score by innings:
Kamloops  ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 1
Kelowna ....... 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0  x  3
Sum m ary:—Stolen bases, McDon­
ald, 2; sacrifice hit, R. Kielbiski; 
two-base hits, .Mayson, Boklage; 
struck out, by R Kielbiski, 8, by 
McKenzie, 0; bases on balls, off R. 
Kielbiski, 5, off McKenzie, 1; wild 
pitch, R. Kielbiski; passed ball, V. 
Leier; left on bases, Kamloops, 7; 
Kelowna, 3 Umpires, Alf Taylor 
and V. Chapm an
Box Score
® Kelowna S G A p
1 Novicki ........... 1 X X X01 Hodgson .......... 9 2 0
1 Roth ................ . 1 0 2 0
1 Robertson ...... 1 0 0 6
!? H. Handlen .... 10 3 0 2
1 L. Handlen ..... n 0 0 0
S  M cLennan..... K 5 0 2
a  O’B rien ............ .6 2 1 0
1  Griffith ........ 0 0 3 4
g  . Lanfranco ...... 4 0 0 0
B J. Tostenson ... 9 3 0 0
B M axwell ......... 4 1 1 26B G. Tostenson ....2 1 0n _ —
%. ■ . V ernon
56 17 7 22
§  Douglas .......... 1 1 0 2
B C rozier ....... 2 1 0 '—2
»  K nox ............... 0 0 1 2 ,
S  Sengeddo ........ 2 - 1 0 0
B T urnbull ........ 4 1 1 2
B Claughton ...... 9 4 1 0’
Hammond ...... X X X X
| i  B radley ....... 2 0 0 0
1 M cC laughton .. .2 1 ,0 P
*!i Shram  ...... 0 0 0 .0
1 1 fionnolly ......... .3 1 3 8
B M orton ..:....... 5 3 1 0 •
n  Dobie ............... 1 0 1 0
i  W ills ............... 1 0 0 10
Chester Owen Shoots Three Over 
Par in Last 18 to Capture Title
Mr. and Mru. Kd Hunt are
Guests of Honor at Miscel­
laneous Shower in Glcnmorc
Schoolhousc
About forty friends ot Mr, and 
Mrs. Ed. Hunt, of Glenm oie, vvliu 
a i ( IV  r i c i i i l l y  m a m i d  v.. t l .e  C ' . z i t .  
a.ssembied at Uie G kiiinore lehuol- 
hou.se on Friday evening last, tu 
};(;,uur them with a mneellanis.ius 
shower. The guests of honor were 
seated in front of u baekgiuunti of 
pink and while stream ers and huge 
LxnKpiets of ix’onies, ro.si's and uUier 
mixi'il flowers.
A deeurated wagon, loaded witli 
many beautiful gifls, was drawn in 
by two liny girls as bride and 
bridesmaid. Lorna Rankin, las bride, 
wore a fluor-lenglli dre.-is of wliile 
.satin, witli a long net veil caught 
to lier liead wiUi orange blossoms 
and carried la bouquet of pink ros­
es, wliile Kuy Siiowsell, us brides­
maid, wore a lloor-lengUi dress of 
yellow ' organdie, w itli mafeliing 
doll's hat. Slie carried yellow roses.
Tile groom, on behalf of the bride, 
thanked tlieir friends for Hie kind­
ness Hiey had shown
The balance of the evening vyus 
spent in dancing to music supplied 
by Mr. C. N. Parfitt and son Bob, 
ol Bankhead. Refreshm ents were 
served and a happy evening wias
brought to a close.• • •
Mrs. Geo. H. M oubray returned 
home on Friday after a visit of sev­
eral days w ith her sister, Mrs. Grey, 
of New W estminster, and friends in 
Vancouver.
« « «
Mrs. C. N. Ritchie, of Victoria, 
who for several weeks has been 
visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Andrews, is this week 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Hicks. » « »
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Rankin, ac­
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Hubbard, spent the w eek end fish­
ing at Mabel lake. They brought 
homo a num ber of fish and report 
fishing good.
*  *  *
Fourteen persons w ere present at 
the Red Cross sewing bee, at Mrs. 
A. Loudoun’s, on .Thursday last, 
and a lot of w ork was commenced, 
including a woollen quilt.
STOLEN SEDAN FOUND
The Dodge sedan, p roperty  of the 
Begg Motor Co., Ltd., in Kelowna,
Y o u r  E s t a t e
HAVE YOU MADE YOUR WILL?
It is of the utmost importance that you 
should make your Will and appoint a thor­
oughly competent executor to look after your 
estate, particularly at the present time. We 
suggest that you appoint this Company as your 
executor and if you do so you will be sure that 
all possible care will be taken to look after your 
interests.
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
KELOWNA, D.C.
PHONE 98 PHONE 333
S I N C E  18 5 7 , ,
L O N D O N  D R Y
W. aAi OILBtY lIMirED/NtW rORONTO, ONT.
40-oz., 33.40 25-oz., ?2.30 12-oz., $1J20
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
which was stolen from the N esbitt The production of airplanes in 
& Forster garage in Sum m erland Canada has been expanded to  a 
recently, has been discovered about point w here 1,028 planes w ill be 
th ree miles from the Penticton- Kc- built in Canada during the curren t 
rempos highwiay near Yellow Lake, year and 1,583 in 1941.
32 13
-More A bout-
AIR
POWER
8 20
T h e Sportsm an’s  H eadquarters
Id ea l sum m er fuel for a quick fire.
Place yoUr order now for your
season’s  supply.
L A R G E  L O A D  (fu ll 200 cubic ft .)  .. $4.00 
H A L F  L O A D  . $2.25
P hon e 313 for P rom pt D elivery.
S. M. S
b u i l d i n g ,
S U P P L l ^ ,
W m .
IF IT’S SERVICE-  
IF IT’S QUAUTY
MATERIAL 
YOU W A N T-
T h en  you  w ill com e to  us. 
Our prices are very \ 
reasonable.
la SON
From  Page 2, Column 4 
T hese ' fighters, Spitfires, H u rri­
canes and Deflants,' a re  the finest in  
the  w orld bu t their speed and m an­
euverability  have . been bought a t 
th e  expense of range, for gasoline is 
heavy. ’They can fly 500 m iles or 
about, 100 minutes a t  fu ll th ro ttle , so 
th a t if you allow 100 m iles going 
and  coming and ah  hour to  flght 
th e ir effective range from  bases m  
K ent only extends about as fa r  as 
Amiens, L ille and Ostend. T h is  cov­
ers th e  whole region of the C hannel 
narrow s, however, and allows them  
to provide such protection fo r the 
Navy th a t it can continue to operate 
in  these w aters and m ay keep H itler 
w aiting at Boulogne as long as Na­
poleon. ,  „  1
Num bers, Quality and  M orale  ̂
T here is, of course, m uch m ore to  
the subject of air power, '^ e r e  is 
production, there is quality  _and 
th ere  is morale. Allied production, 
together w ith  present deliveries 
from  th e  U.S. of 300 or m ore planes 
a m onth, is novi, equal or greater 
th an  Germ an production. Ob top <n 
th a t th e  high quality of British 
planes and particularly engines biay 
m ean tha t in the long run  one of 
them  is  w orth two Germans.^ O ur 
greatest hope, however, lies in  the 
superior training and higher m orale 
of our airmen. Fighting a t the be­
ginning a t heavy odds, they are 
gradually  whittling down th e ' G er­
m an margin. In the first four weeks 
they have accounted for no less than 
3,000 Nazi planes against a loss of 
a q u arte r tha t many. I t seems to  
m e th a t when you have a condition 
w here the enemy knows th a t th ree 
tim es out of four he w ill lose a fight 
w ith  our airmen, w hen he is faced 
w ith  such performances as 12 of our 
Deflants bringing down 37 of his 
planes in* a day w ithou t loss to 
themselves, then we are  bound in 
the  end to  ru le  the air.
Club Championship Goes to 
Owen When Harry Todd 
Fails on 36th Hole After Ex­
citing Golf Match
On the th irty -six th  hole Chester 
Owen defeated H arry  Todd a t the 
Kelow na Golf Course on -Sunday 
afternoon and thus captured the 
coveted K nox-Cam pbell trophy, em ­
blem atic of the city championship. 
It was a th rilling  battle  which w ent 
the en tire  route and produced some 
of the best golf ever seen on the 
local links.
In the  m orning round, Todd was 
shooting steady golf and was sink­
ing those useful ten, tw elve and 
fifteen foot puts. As a consequence 
he was th ree  upi at the end o f the 
first 18 holes, having shot an  ap­
proxim ate 74.
But the afternoon round saw a 
d ifferent picture. Owen m ade a val­
iant comeback and took the  first 
____  „ -  ̂ Todd^
and reverse the situation. At the 
end of the eleventh, Owen was 
th ree up  bu t from  then  on Todd 
m ade a gam e fight to  recover. Todd 
took the th irteen th  to be  two down 
and the  nex t thrfie-^ojes w ere hal­
ved. -i
Todd took the seventeenth w ith
a b ird ie  three, to be one down go­
ing to th e  last hole. The best he 
could do there, however, w as a pos­
sible half, thus com pleting one of 
the  closest tussles fo r th e  cham pion­
ship in th e  history of th e  club.
C hester Owen shot a  73 in the 
afternoon to  defeat Todd, ju st th ree  ; 
over par. In  the  first n ine of the 
afternoon,, Owen shot p a r golf bu t 
w ent th ree  over on the  final nine.
A nother cham pionship was decid­
ed a t  the Kelow na course on S at­
urday, w hen the  jun io r title  fell for 
the second year in  a  row  to Murdo 
Macdonald, son of Sergt. Alec Mac­
donald, w ell-lm ow n K elow na golfer.
P hil Russel] was runner-up  to 
M acDonald in this tussle. T h e  Bin- 
ger cup wias aw arded to Macdonald 
for hiis efforts.;
MAGISTRATE GIVES 
TONGUE-LASHING
A lthough discrepancies in  the p ro ­
secution witnesses’ tiestimony did not 
allow  of a conviction. M agistrate 
T. F. McWilliams, on Wednesday, 
Ju n e  5, in  Kelowna Police Court, 
gave P e te r Sperling a thorough 
tongue-lashing. Sperling was charg­
ed w ith supplying liquor to a minor, 
in th is instance a girl.
The case arose from  a party  over 
the New Moon Cafe which com­
menced on Saturday night, June 1,
LOOK OUT FOR 
YOUR LIVER
Itm ay  be th e  causeof your troubles.
Buck i t  up  the  r ig h t way, with 
F ru lt-a-tlves. Feel grand.
Your liver is  the largest organ in your body 
and most important to your health. It pours out 
iule to d igest food, gets rid of waste, stores 
energy, allows the proper nourishment to reach 
your Mood. When your liver gets out of order 
food decomposes in your intestines. You be­
come con stip ate, stomach and Udiwya can’t 
work properly. Yo
and lasted until the  early hours of 
Sunday morning. Prosecution w it­
nesses w ere M ike Christie, Wong 
Dick, Clem entine Heintz and Con­
stable Hayward.
M agistrate McWilliams expressed 
him self strongly on the subject of 
supplying liquor to  minors and 
warned the accused severely, in tim ­
ating th a t he had been extrem ely 
near to conviction.
GYPROC
P I F I B P R G O P
W A L Ia B O A R D
B u ild  YO UR walls and ceilings on a safety basis with Gyproc Fireproof 
Wallboard. Whether new construction, renovations or repairs, Gyproc is the 
ideal material for walls and ceilings. Just consider these features;
01 SALE DAILY
The safe and comfortable way 
to travel. Listed here are six 
s a m p i e s of the "Economy- 
Rourid-Trip-Fares.".
C ouh C h it 
$-M«itIu Rttum
Winnipeg — _ — __-^ 3 ;4 B
Toronto ------------—— •■TB.7B
Montreal _ — —-— - 89n30 
St. Paul — _ _  84.40
Chicago —----------- 6S.00
New York 8 9 .3 0
• tor eompitie Jttdl$, aUo itittmuJialt 
and ttMt iarer, stt your local 
agent or write Gm Bruce Burpre, 
OoPoAo, CoPfR* StaBott, Vancourer,
•  EASILY AND QUICKLY ERECTED— saves tim e and  
labour!
o PERlinANENT AND DURABLE— therefore econom ical 
o WILL NOT WARP, CRACK, SHRINK OR SWELL 
o .INVISIBLE JOINTS— pone! strips ore not necessary
•  SM O O tH , DUST-FREE SURFACES—easy  to keep 
clean''
•  TAKES A N Y  TYPE OF DECORATION— no monotony
•  The LIGHTEST WEIGHT gypsum wallboard mode in 
Canada
A n d  GYPROC Is  F I R E P R O O F
Qiypnc is sold everywherfi in  Canada, See yqurpica l 
D ealer in  Lum ber an d  BuiJderd StfppUes. ,
Wffla fo oor neorait branch for froo Gyproc PopUat
7r -TS77—
Insist on Genubie.Qiniroc
It Ihm  lira woytt
1 .  X ook  fo r  th e  nam e 
GYPROC p a  the ba<^ 
of every sh e ^
2. Look for the Green Stripe 
on both side edges.
os.
• P '. -■ .ri*.
f p y  a n d '
■ ® - _ . , - Canada, Limtted
V A N C O U V E R ' - .  C A L G A R Y  . '■ W I N N I P fIg  T O R O N T O  M O N ’T R I : a I
A g en ts  f o r  Scutari B uild ing Paper.*
Phone 66 Since 1892 Kelowna
FINED AFTER COLLISION
Following an accident on the in ­
tersection ol Harvey and Ethel 
streets on June 6, 1940, between 
cars driven by Sherman L. Simpson 
and Mrs. Leona Henderson, Sim p­
son was brought into police court
on Tuesday, June 11, and fined $2.50 aaBnaniATSkA
,o r  M u r .  U. a .  p ( { | | | f - A - ' n V £ S ^
'ou feel “rotten’’—headachy, 
badiaehy, dbsy, dragged out all the tim e.
Rid yourself of thero nnseriea, as thousands 
have—with Fnnt-a-rives, for 35 years Canada’a 
largest aelGng liver remedy. Fruit-a-tives 
frimulate your liver, bring prompt relief —m die 
you feel like a new person. Gct,Fnnt-a-lives 
at your draggiat’s  today, 25c, 50c.
Liver ¥blet
. Fish where they’re really biting RIGHT 
NOW! Standard receives WEEKLY BUL­
LETINS on fishing conditions throughout 
the Province. These where-to-fish buUetina” 
are posted at all Standard Oil Dealers in 
British Columbia. This service is typical of 
the Extras you always get at Standard.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
OP BRITISH COLUMBIA LIMITED,
F O R  r a n i A  SERVICE CEir
Gasoline-UnsurpassOd
»9. "
l E l
P A G E  F O U R
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R rtlU IiSD A Y , JUNE  IS, i m
RESPONSIBLE FOR SIXTH ANNUAL FASHION SHOW
K .G .E
CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY
Prices Eirectlvc — June U, 15, 17
EXTRA VALUES
VISIT VOUll CO-OP, 8TOUE 
THIS WEEK-END
COFFEE ' " ^  35c
SUGAR 10 
CERTO
ground 
lbs.
PECTIN
8-oz.
CERTO CRYSTALS 
MEMItA POWDER
for
NALLEY’S SALAD 
DRESSING: yj-o/.. ..
C O rrA G E  ROLLS:
per lb.....................
SuKar Krisp 4 pkgs.
CORN FLAKES -  29c
RUTLAND PARK 
NOW PREPARED 
FOR OPENING
Hard Surfacing of Tennis 
Courts to be Finished Soon— 
Swimming Pool is Opened
W<jrk on the new tennis enurts at 
t h e  H'jUar.vJ I ' a r k  b  n n w  w e l l  u ju J e r  
w,ay. arid the hard surfacing of the 
courts will be completed soon. The 
swimming pool lias been oiienc'd for 
lbe> suiiuner .season, the hot w ea­
ther of recent days ha.slemng the 
opening from last year's date. The 
field lia.s been mowed and cleared 
up in ruiidiness for use on Ju ly  1st 
at the Olficial I'arU Opening and 
Hally Day. A new (lume is also be­
ing built to irrigate the grounds.
Tlio A.O.T.S. Club held tlieir re ­
g u lar rnontlily supper m eeting in 
Uie United Ctiurcli on Monday eve­
ning, the speaker being Hev. A. C. 
Hound, wlio gave an intere.sting 
talk on the topical subject of “Italy." 
H arry Hobb.s, the club president, 
made a i>resentalion on behalf of 
the m em bers to Uev. Pound, con­
sisting of a handsom e leather-bound 
copy of one of Riiskin's works. An 
especially appreciated feature of the 
excellent supiier served by the W. 
M.S., was the inclusion of s traw ­
berries and cream  In the menu.
I
New Soap Pow der O  pkgB.
IVORY SNOW 45c
Suds in cold w ater quickly
M embers of the  Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Kclow.ia Aquatic Association are seen grouped on the o r­
chestra shell a t the Kelowna Aquatic Club, w ith th j  attractive background, styled in patio fashion, 
which was erected for the six th  annual Fashion Show last 'I’hursday afternoon. In the front row  a re  
Mrs. C. H. Harris. Miss Diana DeHart, President; Mrs. Doug Burden, Mrs. Max dePfyfter. The second 
row  shows Miss A udrey Hughes, Mrs. Jam es Purvis. Mrs. Wilson McGill, Mrs. R. S tew art, Mrs. N. De­
H art and Mrs, C. E, Friend. In the back row are  Miss Dot Andisoii, Mrs. J. S. Henderson, Mrs. F rancis 
Buck and Miss K ay Hill.
-More About-
ANGLICAN
SYNOD
companions travelling  along the 
same road and bound together by 
the same purpose. In It arc three 
salient patterns. First, fellowship; 
second, progress: and third, purpose. 
If it is true  th a t two cannot walk' 
together unless agreed, it is more 
true of m any th a t there is need of
From  Page 1 Column 6
New Stock Ju s t Arrived!
YELLOW LABEL; ^  lb. 48c tion.
ORANGE LABEL; ^  lb. 43c ,
n'PANftTi' T.ABEL • 1 lb. 85c Close attention of the Dominion “The second of the salient patterns
.. . . d -ctt 1 /  Governm ent to the im m ediate need in the word Synod is progress.
K L d J  , 72 .........  __ ____ 'rv.oi-o r>nn ho. rmno w ithout DCaCC.
PIONEERS ARE 
SPEAKERS TO 
JUNIOR BOARD
Tlie Uulland and Benvoulin b ran ­
d ies  of tlie 'Women’s M issionary So­
ciety gathered a t the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. A. C. Pound on Friday 
afternoon of last week, Ju n e  7th. 
Mrs. J. B. F isher led the devotional 
period, while readings w ere given 
by Mrs. R. B. McLccxl, Mrs, Geo. 
F le tcher and Mrs. W. H. Ford. Mrs. 
Jack  Fisher, of Benvoulin, acted as 
secretary  in the absence of Mrs. J. 
Luddington. Mrs. W. D. Quigley 
and  Mrs. J. B. Fisher, delegates to 
the recent prcsbyterial held at Re- 
velstoke, gave their impressions of 
the event in short addresses. R e­
unity, of fellowship, of C hrist’s unity
ing the inadequacy of the scheme of spirit. a .h  n  75’
outlined by the M inister of Educa- “The prosecution of unity  in our Artnur^uay,
meetings is essential for the value ' ^  „
Welcome Refugees of co-operative service. Amusing Anecdotes of Early san F itzpatrick  is reported, the  pro
— freshm ents were then served and
M. Carruthers » social hour s^pent. ^
and Capt. Len Hayman Tell The sale of the farm  of Mrs. Su-
Days in Okanagan
RED LABEL; 1 lb.........  75c
Try this delicious w ell-know n 
tea. It IS delicious!
of , welcoming to C anada’s shores a There can Three pioneers of the Okanagan,
peace for the  sake of u n i t ^  pro- ^ T  M :^ c ;^ u T h e rr  and 
IS. T send you, go. We do not ^ ■\xre*rn
N B S O il
g o z .
12
large num ber of refugees now a but
severe burden to th e  Allies, was p e ss . x C aptain Len Hayman, w ere guest
urged It was suggested that an  ap- lose our speakers at the Kelowna Ju n io r
peal be m ade to all C hristian peo- our views b u t am ong tha t diversity m onthly dinner,
pie, public bodies and the press to  we are one body in Christ, 
give this cause their support.’ ..m.--
perty  having been sold to Mr. H. 
Kwasnica, of W ainright, Alta. The 
fam ily is expected to arriv'e shortly 
from the prairie.
Fumerton’s Outstanding Values 
for the Week-end!
I
I'a
s
“Y ATTRACTIVE SUMMER DRESSES
$2.49 $5.95
't,
A varied a.ssortmcnt of styles, fabrics and colors for every 
daytim e occasion. Die.s.ses for town or country, for business, 
for s|)orts, for your liolidays. Cixil sheers and washable spuns 
in novelty weaves. All the newest sum m er shades and white. 
Sizes 14 to 20. 3B to 44, and lialf sizes.
SPORT BLOUSES
in  popular styles to w ear with slacks or shorts. 
Iiattcrns, London 'I'own, vclvasutsle, tunic blouse,
llliitillTr'Tropitex Special; each
Tropical
9 5 c
COLORFUL SWIM SUITS
Children’s “Ripleys” $1.49 Ladies’ “Lastex” .... $1.98 
Misses’ “Slingtite” .. $1.95 “Knit-to-Fit” ......... $2.95
“Skintite” ...............................................  $3.95 and $4.95
MILLINERY SPECIAL
Sisol Straw.s, Suniiner Felts, in all latest
colors and shapes ; each $1.59
WOMEN’S SUMMER SHOE SPECIAL
Favored styles in Pumps, Ties, Sandals, in all white 
Two-Tone. Mesh fabric, buck and leathers.
$2.95
Fitmertofi’s Ltd.
“WHERE CASH BEATS CREDIT’
Mr. and Mrs. J. Dixon and young 
daughter, of New W estminster, B. 
C., a rriv ed  on Monday last by car to
-M ore About-
“The th ird  pattern  is purpose. The held a t the Aquatic Club on F ri-  ^ vacation at the hom e of
X- - -- • ---- June 7. T heir anec- ^The Synod then review ed the end m ay not always justify  the 
work of the executive committee, means, bu t th e  end always explains ^ 1 w
-------- the pension committee, the Sunday the means. ’The Son was commandr ed w ith some interesting history of
I«5 RFFRFSHING School by  post, the Chinese Mission ed by the F ather, we are command- bygone tirnes, proved extrem ely in-
IS REFRESHING Vernon L d  the Anglican, Theolo- ed by the Son. In tha t command terestm g to the young business
gical College at Vancouver. Dr. H. lies the m eaning and value of our ' „ . ,
R. Trum pour, Principal of the Col- Synod. If C hrist’s words a re  true, A rth u r Day first came to the site
lege, was present to give a repo rt on ‘None can come to the  F a ther bu t of Penticton in  1884, and Tom Ellis
the  la tte r  institution. Me’, the  collorary is true, none can had  been t ^ r e
C ertain  am endm ents to  the Canon come to C hrist b u t through the be 
on the  election of a Bishop w ere re - church. a t
Miss Edith Gay.
COOL DRINK-
FAVORITE FOODS
H,
2
The Rutland Women’s Service 
C lub m et at the home of Mrs. R. 
W hite on Tuesday evening. Miss 
June Cameron, a m em ber of the 
club who is shortly  to be m arried, 
was presented w ith  a
TREE
FRUITS
•I* ■
SOUTHERN STYLE HAS  16-oz. 
BEANS w ith  M eat .and Oil; O  tins 
BEANS and SAUSAGE 
Ju s t Heat and E at .........
F rom  Page 1, Column 2 
tions tha t a sem i-m onthly m eeting
^ _______  ___  _ handsom e of this kind would enable them  to
piece of Okanagan pottery and  ' a keep fully, in touch w ith  the condi- 
through the before him. Ted C arru thers arrived  recipe file box, filled with recipes tions obtaining on th e  principal 
Okanagan Mission in  1891, th e  collected from  m em bers of the club, m arkets.”
A Snap
—  F O R  O N E  w e e k -
n e w , MODERN, FIVE-ROOM BUNGALOW,
21c
Yi lb. tin 2 0 c
1 lb. tin
FRY’S COCOA
BAKING CHOCOLATE; ¥t
TEA BISK
33cLARGEP x A G K A G E
ceived by  the conference. “Such is the  b read th  of concep- year before' Kelowna was founded. One of the business items consider- A. K. Loyd’s action giving to the
In  the  election of committees, th e  tion in the  C hurch as is company of and Capt. Hayman arrived  about ed at the m eeting was the m atter directors of the B.C.F.G.A- th e  righ t 
following w ere chosen: __ the Kingdom of God. He came the  tu rn  of the century. of .a contribution to the Kelowna to decide the disposal of any  r« e rv e
E xecutive Committee — Clergy, preaching the Kingdom of God. He T he first planting of orchards on and d istric t A m bulance Associa- of T ree F ru its Ltd. over $10,000 was
Revs. D. S. Catchpole, H. C. B. Gib- sends us, C hrist’s catholicity sends a commercial scale in 1892, fu r th e r tion and the  club decided to m ake confinned by the ^ v e r n o r s .  This
son, J . G. Holmes; lay, H. C. Galdi- us, biit Christ is w ith  us a l ^ y s .  ’The orchard  developm ent some ten  a donation of $5.00 to this cause. w ill be the  policy adopted annually  
cott, H. B. Greenwood, E. S. Jones. Synod necessarily deals w ith  details, years la ter by the Kelowna Land • • • by th e  selling agency. ^
Delegates to  G eneral S ;^ o d — and tem poralities, bu t le t u s always & O rchard Co., the firs t hotel b u ilt W ord has been received by Mrs. 'The governors also endorsed a
Clergy, Revs. D. S. Catchpole, H. C. have tha t un ity  of purpose.” ^  a t Benvoulin, the vision of various K. Loosemore th a t B ertram  Jam es, policy of buying supplies for office
B. Gibson. F. H. Graham , J. G. Hoi- Affectionate greeting was for- pioneers, fam iliar pioneer names, a nephew  of the late A. C. Loose- operation locally as fa r  as possible,
mes; lay. Judge Thompson, O. St. P . •Warded by the  Synod to  M ost Rev. such as as Lequime, Capt. Shorts, more, and a  visitor to  th is d istric t T here was considerable discussion
Aitkens, H. C. Caldicott, E. S. Jones, A. E. dePencier, Archbishop of New arid m any others of sim ilar ilk, in - for some, m onths in 1934 and  w ell regarding the recom m cM ation em-
Delegates to  Provincial Synod— Westminster, on his im pending re-.jgj.gg^g^ ^he Ju n io r B oard m em - know n to m any R utland people, has anating from  the  B.C.F.G.A. anniml
——  Clergy, Revs. H. C. B. Gibson, E. P . tirem ent. T he coriference expressed heris, ia number- of whom had  been reported  as “̂ missing.” He wias convention a t Penticton th a t the
Griffiths, A. Mackie, F . S tanford. itg -wishes for a  happy and peacefm  brought along th e ir “ bosses” fo r serving w ith the R A .F . in  F rance
Board of Governors, Anglican eventide following on a lengthy and  ̂  ĵ^g g^gj^j^g ------------------------ ■■■' —
Theological C o llege-C lergy , Revs, very active m inistry . Capt. Hasonan provided a note of n / \ r | 1  A O H 7
— ^ — ', ■ ■ . ^  w arning when he spoke of th e  al- K | l l  Z l K  f  ^ 1  I K  K  f
M i c e  M  r i T N I  I F P F  tered  shape of the  beach ju st south- i  A A
I f i l i j d  IVl* V ^ U l v L i i r i  Aj  w est of the A quatic  grandstand.
T he lakeshore of the  P 4 rk  has a l­
tered  in the past q u arte r cen tu ry  
and the sand a t the  po int has m ov­
ed about 100 yards fu rth e r south.
He, recom m ended th a t a project to 
save fu rther inundation by the ele-
stucco ̂ exterior and rubberoid shingles. Large living 
room with open fireplace. Very attractive and 
modern kitchen. . Dining room, two bedrooms with 
closets. Bathroom with modem fixtures. Basement
and furnace. 
FULL PRICE $2 ,400
McTAVISH & WHILUS LIMITED
00
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
BLUE RIBBON 
BAKING 
POWDER
16° 23c 
3 " 59c
., W. S. Beames, A. M ackie, L. A. M or- 
Ib. 19c rant; lay. Judge Thompson, L. C rau-
----- — ; ford, J. C. Hurt. ,
Archdeacon Speaks 
On W ednesday evening,. Festal 
Evensong was conducted in ; St; 
M ichael and All Angels’ Church, 
Kelowna, w ith  'Yen. F red  H. G ra­
ham, Archdeacon of Kootenay, as 
th e  special preacher.
“As years pass w e get a deeper 
sense of realjty  arid a  sense of 
pow er and  the  church’s need of the 
spirit, of Jesus Christ,” declared Mr. 
Graham; “Jesus said to  His first
DESCRIBES HITLUI 
TO UNITED Y.P.S.
FOR POSITION 
OF ITALIANS
term s of office of the  governors be  V p W  M K  I  I P  
staggered, so th a t th e  en tire  body A JilV JA iA A  V JU A
could not be re tired  a t one time.
A fter juggling w ith figures fo r some 
time, th e  governors came to  the  con­
clusion th a t there  is no  feasible m e­
thod possible to  devise, w hereby 
such a  system of election could be
CRICKET GAME 
WON BY LOCALS
ddopted
The resolution has, therefore, been Defeat Naramata by 131 Runs
Intolerable C o n d it io n s  He Has m ents be inaugurated by the Ju n io r President Anderson
re ferred  back, to  the B.C'.F.GA. ex­
ecutive fo r redrafting  and, if w ant- 
Voices ed, resubmissipn to  the  n ex t grow-
to 96 in Two Innings—Jun­
iors Aid Main Kelowna 11
Imposed on His Country and Board, o therw ise  he warned, the  
, , • -O 1 .4 A quatic grandstand m ay be.w reck -hbors IS Related ed by the water.
~ ~  Capt. Hayman told of Jack  C ar-
What H itler stands for and the was here even before M r.
Club’s Regret—Feels Local e r^  finished Kelow na took both innings in its
Italians .Loyal to Canada- S S S S t f
Courier is Complimented t„ a . w. BamUton Kdow^ Ijat tnntoS.
.retiring governor Whose ad^^^^^ and Kelow na had a to tal of 52 runs while>*■* c*i*o***» , V V Ildl* • X A lviCX  oi.w ii4.4ia W 11 v/ W O o  i iC X C  c  v .w i J kJCLLfx c  xvxfX • • • #3 1% ijlT'l'1 a-v 1 v i n  l l c l U  d  LLJLciA v X  U a  a UIXO iVXlXAC
disciples: ‘Peace be un to  you, as th e  intolerable conditions he has im- Day. Mr. Carney had little  money, “I believe our local Italians lare help had been vam aoie during
Tu.;*!__ ___ 4. ____ r.... .1 T ______ ___ 1 , . . .. - -r._-r _” -Dfooiriont rionrcro first, v sa r of ooeration. Hd Teiused ■ , . . . .  „ „ _F ather sen t m e even So send I you.’ posVd'on 'his country  and defeated a man in the East owed him  loyal Canadians,” P resident George first year of operation, second, Kelowna’s to ta l was 79 while... .. r..... ^  _  . . .  .. . . . . --------Tu.t-------------------„„ to accdpt renom m ation th is yd a t dud . hatsmen
SA U D  DAYS ARE 
HERE AGAIN!
IMPORTED
FROM
HITHER AND YON
Lettuce 2'"9c
“In the  word Synod w e have a neighbors was described by Miss $75 B ut he. could not w rite  east Anderson told the  R otary Club on
picture w ord including the sense of M uriel Cunliffe to tl\e Young Peo- gg did not possess a , postage Tuesday. “They are good citizens to  poor health,
pie’s Society, of th e  United Church g^an,p ,jt'(-ooh him  about th ree  and we are hapy to accept them  as
or? Sunday evening, June 2. rnonths to find some one w ith  a equals. They are  law -abiding and
HiUer him self is not the lone en- postage stamp and then his le tte r  go about their business w ithout
emy but stands for, or is the sym- Aygnt east. Back came the $75 a f te r  fuss.
bol of, the intolerance and b ru tali- ^ considerable in terva l o f'tlrrie .and  “ i t  m akes our hearts bleed for
then Mr. Carney had more m oney them  w hen we realize th a t their h a r ^ s  T heirguesfeY n“Tuesda^^ topped the batsm en im th e  SMond 
in his possession than  any o ther native land and their adopted “  “  ® g  , |  ^yirg. innings for Kelowna. Eugene Ryan
m an for a distance of one hundred  country  are at war. They w ill „  , -wr M T>iolrprine of contributed a useful 14, no t out, in
miles. • have m any w eeks of strain  w ith  Bolder^sjath^^^^ ^
th e  best the  N aram ata batsm en 
could m uster was 53 runs. . ’Thus, 
K elow na defeated N aram ata by a 
to ta l of 131 runs to 96.
In  the  first innings, Doug C a ^ -  
H ilton and B ill B redin  w ere top 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon D. Brown scorers while B redin  and Taylor
TOMATOES H. H. No. 1, lb. 15c SCOTIAN D
in Germany, and which threatens 
to destroy all principles of p ro ­
gressive civilization, she stated. .
This abnorm al .son of peasants is 
a. 'd ream y and restless ty ran t. He
CUKES, -GREEN CABBAGE, ETC-, 
A’T MARKET PRICES.
y ana resuess uyiaii . cussion of the Fish D erby on O k- and friends in Ita ly  are under the 10 vis. 
appears to believe everytm  g n anagan Lake, which is being oper- heel of th a t m onster, Mussolini.” .ering.
says, although often he contradicts r
Nesor Izowsky introduced a dis- the realization th a t their relatives O verehd w ith  eleven runs was
 ̂ ’ ■ high m an for N aram ata in  th e  first
,  * • . innings, followed by  McKay, w ith
M r and Mrs. F . J. M oir have as eight. WheeldOn c o n tr ib u te  18 runs
IIP SOCATlX
SOCKEYE
SALMON
's -
2 6 Y  o z .
$3.50
40 oz.
$5.25
s -
ORANGESS’?2^"75c
LEMONS perdoz. 25c
AFRESH  LOCAL
STRAWBERIUES
DAILY
Leave yoqr orders for your supply 
■ of preserving berries now.
BECOME A MEMBER AND 
' SHARE THE D iy ipE N D S .
\
S S e l T H e  l X  the J ' '” '  A ddressing H im self directly  to  P.nimseil. iie.LaCKS tne lueci yx jj lor of Trar^p N îimprnii.Q stypp- ^  _• -rx-T. ___ ^ 4m S i n  a Y d t L  Olympic Game’s ior Beard of Trade. Num erous spec- capozzi, Italo-Canadiari m em ber of th e ir 'h o u se  guests th is m onth Mrs. in  the  ^second .innings, . Rouble the 
r e i r h i  B^r in aw arded to club, Mr. Anderson said th a t he  M oir's mother, Mrs Scott, and her score of the n e x t  high m an Ov^rendneia in xsenin p iuveu  uxio, x _ . fisherm en taking p art m this con- - -xi._x. ---- *.•.-----nyr.--._ rwf .ToVinson. Mpf.thpws and Tavlorone” of his nation Was a-w in n er he ysnenu« ,i lanm s u.x., ^ ^ g  ^oud th a t  th e  advertisem ent daughter, Miss
smtled V broadly  and if some one t ^ t .  Joe Spurrier, a guest a t th e  ^^.jch appeared in Tuesday’s Cour- calgary . Mrs. Scott is th e  wife of
night, stressed the  
value of Okariagan L ake from  a 
fisherm an’s standpoint.
smiled . broadly   ̂ CIV* .... FriHavelse won, he scowled, and he was pinner Friday
absent when called upon-to  aw ard 
prizes to colored athletes. -.
This neurotic iv'ar-monger lives — ^  A Kf A A KT HffVI!?CT01LT
in an unnatural detachiijent and  is OKANAGAN MiSSlUN
unbalanced and-.-extrem ely sensit­
ive to criticism, D isillusionm ent-af- -—-̂----
ter the last war, besides unem ploy
ier A dvertiser on behalf ' of the the late superin tendent of - the  R.C. 
Italian  com m unity in Kelowna, had m .P. in  Calgary, 
been s i ^ e d  by a m em ber of the  * . • >
club. He assured M r. Capozzi of Miss Ruth B roderick le f t  on 
the loyal support of all R otarians Tuesday evening to spend a holiday 
who w ere quite convinced tha t he at the C oast
M arjorie Scott, of Johnson, atthe s and aylor 
took the b ru n t of the  bowling for 
Kelow na, w hile S. and  G. Staniforth, 
Sm ith  and M cKay w ere th e  N ara­
m ata  bowlers.
----- and his friends w ere  entirely  loyal
Mr. and Mrs. S t  George P. B ald- to Canada.
ment and chaos, caused the  Germ an and family left last ’Thursday, Capozzi in a  few  brief words
people to look for a leader and H it- Ju n e  6, on a visit to Spokane, thanks said th a t the Italians in 
ler’s ability to  rouse people w here the m arriage of th e ir daugh- this d is tr ic t w ere a hundred p e r cent
them '’ ^believe he would benefit tez, Miss Dorothy Baldwin, took Canadians and w ere behind this , “ . - o holiday a t h e r Home
them. M any form er supporters now, ja^g jVIonday. country to the very  en d  in  its fight SHIPBUHiDING EMPLOYS 17,000
hate  and try  to underm ine him. His * • • for freedom  .r. T.^tnnrinpe.
appeal to th e ir emotions drives out Mrs. Kenneth G reene and Miss tt a j
intelligent thoughts w hich could be Rachel Greene, of N orth Vancou- W. t .  Aaams,
CANADA MAKES SHELLS
E ight C anadian p lan ts a re  a t  pre- 
Miss V English, of Vancouver, is senfT engaged in  th e  m anufacture of 
the  house guest of her aunt, Mrs. 2,250,000 shells, w hile orders fo r a 
F M Buckland, for two weeks. like am ount a re  being sen t out. 
■ \  ’ ,  » * C anadian p lan ts w ill then  be  en-
Miss Inzola Hardie le ft on Mon- gaged in  producing 4,500,000* shells.
COWS SAID TO HAVE
CAUSED ’TWO ACCIDENTS
C; Richards, of Nelson, reported  
to  the B.C. Police on Sunday tha t 
.he had had two accidents early 
th a t m orning on th e  Kelowna-Ver-
non highway,, w hile -travelling to ­
w ards Beaver Lake.- Both accid­
en ts w ere caused by cow^ w ander- , 
in g  on the highway, he  declared,, 
an d  bn the se^jqrid'flcoasion the car . 
sw erved on' to T ^ se  gravel and .tum -“ 
ed  over. ’None of the occupants of,., 
thfe car was seriously injured, es­
caping with m inor bruises and cute. 
T h e  first accident occurred M  1-30 
o ’clock and the  second a t 3.30 , 
o ’clock, h e  reported.
in Lethbridge.
' ■ * * ^ , T he Canadian G overnm ent ship-
on behalf of the  Miss M yrt B latter, w ho leaves on build ing program , involving an  ex- 
directed tbward's solving problems. vpr arrived hbre last W ednesday, Club, compliiriented the Kelow na Ju ly  1st fo r L e th b rid p , -where she of $47,000,000, directly
The uns^urid theory  oi “blood j^ n e  5, by car via F rase r Valley to  C ourier on its editorial w ill visit Pr^or to an d  indirectly  affects a  personnel,
and soil” has persuaded m any per- cnemi several davs as guests of especial em phasis on its  stand tak - A frica, a t the end of Ju ly , was the exclusive of supervisory and office
sons in Geirnany th a t they a re  des- Miss^Isobel W adsworth ^  en  during  th e  p a s t 'fe w  weeks on guest of honor a t a  m iscellaneous forces, o f from  10,000 to 17,000 per-
S a L  or^a p u re  race: such am ^  the “ F ifth  Column” situation. shower Monday evening w hen Miss gg„g
idea being denied by scientific in- The. 1st O kanagan Mission Boy .w. M. Tilley, C.N.R agent, was R u t h  Broderick and IV L ss^Flo^n^ _ — ------------- ^ ^ — .
vestigators. T hat Germ ans in . all na- Scout Troop w ent on a  h ike las t initiated into m em bership in  the R ichards entertainea_ a t  ̂ DRIVER'S LICENCE
tions should be  p art of the Nazi S aturday  and offered up  a b u rn t club. s tap les’ home ̂ on M arshall Street. p o r  operating a m otor vehicle
creed is taught, b u t in ill io n s o f  sacr.iflc^.in the neighborhood of —  —-  ^  Miss Betty Duncan re tu rn ed  this w ithout a  d river’s licence, E ric Mc-
tiT. to b ring  about the  d o ^ -  c e d a r  Creek, w hile cooking ^their 16.643 ALIENS REGISTERED f ro m 'a  holiday sp en t a t  thb Leod S im pson\paid a  fine o f $5 and
fall otoHitlerism  G e ™ ^ « y - / o ^  lunch. The Bcouts blew  out th e  ^  13643 enem y aliens. ■ costs in  Pplice C ourt on
hv ^fated^te ^ l e  over “ "'^P male and female, are registered in  ,  • .  Tuesday, Ju n e  11.
bw N azis to be fated  to iVle over enjoyment.  ̂  ̂ Canada. W ith the  exception of Mrs. A. Vance Dawson en tertain - ________ - _______
Aru unfortunate resu lt of the des- - Mr. and Mrs. E. M urdoch re tu rn - 4,322, ail dav^even^M a t her^hO T ^*on*H ^ guest of the Willow. Inn th is week.potic control of the G erm ans is ed last week from Vancouver, often as th e ir  lo c ^  r e g is t r y  c°n- day evening a t ,  . . .
■ -that it apjpears a lm o ^  impossible w here they attended the  recen t siders necessary. P ractically_all Jj-ide e le rt of thte month.
. ■ lx-;.; *1_~  *o«o4r,isf\+Vic.nn. _______ T->_4_____ -Rfl-icio nort in tifirson oncc a month. ru thers, bride-eiect oi im s m uu
Mrs. J . Si Henderson and Mrs. M.
O ther fa m o u s , m a lt beveragest 
B U R T O N  T Y P E  A L E '  
SILVER SPRING STOUT
SWfSH WHBKY
;i;',^or ;them to revolt*against\^the ...op- w edding of P e te r M urdoch to Miss port in  person once
pressive rule. Once irl Gestapo Bonnie Robinson. - _ ~  ! m m ir  _
clutches, a person doesn’t hope for :  ̂ , , TEXTILE INDUS'TBIES HUM Meikie a re  entertain ing a t a lun-
'ju<=tice. she believed. .A- S. Matheson, D is tn ^  School o rd e rs  by th e  D epartm ent of M uni- ^gon tom orrow  in honor o f  Miss
’Die law  is in terp re ted  as^to ex- Inspector, |0 4 d  a  v isit to Supply w ill keep the  Joyce C arruthers. ' , ^ ;
pression of the  w ill of H itler, and Mission . School on W ednesday, caniadiari textiles and finishing in - . .  .  •  1; ,
no t of justice. Nazis believe nothing Ju n e  5. dustries busy to capacity, fo r Mrs. R. P. MacLean entertained
..anced by N a S m f f ^ ° w e l f
F.OR^O.V.ER 100 YEARS DI STI LLED.  
■MATUREO'iAND BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND
now it  constantly. .anceu uji w loans yn th
■ Germ any is only self-sufficient paym ents postponed ?oUows- B lankets 20,000; boots, 20;- ori" Harvey Avenue, honoring Miss
in coal and^ potash w ith  bu t one- ancial arrangem ents being ex tra - V s s  uniform s. jSyce C a^u thers. .
Befgium’T*We'^*’am ato en te  m^^ . dfrwear'^^^^ H. -T. Seed, *of Vancouver, is a
D r. M tNamee, of Kamloops, is a 
guest of the Royial A nne Hotel this 
week. '
L. Heidler, of Copper M ountain, 
was a v isitor iii Kelow na during 
the week.
Tom C raw ford and  Gordon Finch,
Brewed and  b ottled  under ideal 
con d ition s, every golden  drop 
o f LUCKY LAGER is  pure 
and w holesom e.. Y ou’ll  enjoy  
th e m atch less flavour o f th e  
C ham pagne o f Beers • ^  • s  
prem ium  beer a t th e  price o f  
ordinary beer.
PH OP224
for free hom e deUvery.
C O A S T  B R E W E R IE S  L IM IT E D
VANCOUVER \  NEW  W ESTM IN STER VICTORIA
J-16
factured for several years w ere fin- liffe.
not published 
Liquor Control
several days th is w eek applying for Board or by the Government of 
enlistm ent in the  Canadian. Active B ritish  Columbia.
Service Forces, ,
UTJift t
I
m m
i
aBtawti
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Classified Advertisements spokane of
= INTEREST HERE
I'Uat Jsvc wurda, fchy cfffts; addi­
tional worcl.j* vijC ccDl Cii<..h.
II t \ n ’y »» ati, ompinucU by tiisb or account 
t« witb/n Iwo weeks liufo diatc of
»>RU€. »  thneoutH ol twenty bv< ten t#
will l>e ina«lc. J h u i  a twenty <fvc word
FOR TRADE
W l l - t  T R A D E  — W e h*.ve li»D d 
th rte  farms; each cun be traded
t f t l v e r l t f M n e j i l  a e c u in i> a iu c < i  Ly o f  -w.Um. IV.U YvrA. e-.-i. iv>c,.i/ (.*c for u house of o ju a l value in K e­
lowna. One h:js 240 acres of land 
with go(Ml buildings; another 100 
acres, good buildings; another with 
324 acres. Inguire today at the O k­
anagan Valley Heal Estate office. -
46-Ic
IffltS.
M in im u m  tha i t fc ,  lio tenl#^. ^
Yf'nt’j* it 4.A dtf-.iftd
tr» a I'uR a t  I b r  Courier Oltii-f. ttu ft'Jai- 
tnmiil i h u r g r  ol leu ten t#  if made.
initial ttmJ g ro u p  of not taore  than  
bve bgu*<-» v o un tf  »» one word 
AtlvriUhtmentj* l«jr this column fbouUJ he 
in I h e  C o m ir i  O fhcc  nut  later than  tour 
uMutU o t i  \Vr<lnr«day afternoon.
WANTED COMING EVENTS
WANTED—Old crelaniie, cbintz,or cotton curtains; clean, some 
large. Particu lars please to Box C8, 
The Courier. 40-1 p
Ap p l i c a t i o n s  arc now beingaccepted for the position of 
Steam engineer, 4th class, for the 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital. Apply in 
w riting to the Secretary by 12.00 
noon, Tuesday, June 18th. 40-lc
Ca t h o l i c  w om en’s League willhold a S traw berry  Social In St. 
Joseph’s Hull. Thursday. June 20th, 
afternoon and evening. S trawberries, 
lee-creum, home cooking, candy, 
soft drinks, cocoanut shy and games.
40-lc
OKANAGAN District Available—The J. R. W atkins Company 
have an opening lo r an energetic 
m an w ith car and a little capital to 
serve and sell m any hundreds of 
satlsfled customers. A real oppor­
tun ity  to get into a paying business 
of your own. F or fu rther Infornia- 
tlon apply 1010 A lbcrni Street, Van­
couver, B.C. 45-3c
WANTED—Ju s t one more cus­
tom er a t Tony’s Kelowna Shoe 
H ospital., F or free pick-up and  de­
livery, Phone 55. 17-tfc
WANTED—'The correct nam e andaddress of every man from the 
Kelowna d istric t from Oyama to 
Peachland who is serving w ith any 
branch of the Canadian or British 
Active Service forces in any part 
of the world. This information is 
desired tha t they may be sent a 
com plim entary subscription of ’The 
Kelowna Courier. The immediate 
co-operation of friends and relatives 
is requested. K indly forward the 
names and addresses to The Kelow­
na Courier. 36-tf
A Pasliioii Show and Tea will be
held at the Kelowna Junior 
High Scliool on Friday, June 14, a t 
3 p.m. Admission, 25 cent.s. P ro ­
ceeds for W ar Savings Certificates.
40-lc
CARD OF THANKS
Mr s . McDonald and family wishto thank  all friends for their 
kind expressions of sym pathy and 
beautiful floral tributes, also the 
m em bers of the Oddfellows Lodge 
in their recent sad bereavem ent in 
the loss of a loving husband and 
father. 40-lc
NOTICE
FOR RENT
Fo r  RENT — 3-roomed cottage,screened-in verandah, light and 
w ater—̂2 Vi miles out, in Glenmore, 
Rent, $8.00 per month. No th inners 
need apply. Phone 367-R2. 46-lc
Fo r  r e n t —Modem  3-room elec­trically  equipped apartm ent in 
th e  Belvedere. Apply M. A. R atten- 
bury , or Phone 80. 46-lc
Bu y  Your Ice Cream  requirem entsa t the Don T erry—Delicious 
Hazelwood Ice Cream in convenient 
cartons and bricks to take with you. 
50-50’s, Sherbert Slices, Big Dips or 
Creamy Sickles are  fine 5c snacks.
40-lc/______________________ _______
Re f r e s h  yourself a fte r attendingthe theatre  at the Don Terry. 
Delicious sundaes, dainty sand­
wiches; rich, full-flavored m ilk 
shakes; cool, com fortable surround­
ings. 45-lc
Fl o w e r s  for all occasions—F un­era l wreaths, wedding bouquets 
and sprays, corsages, trees, shrubs 
and bulbs. Flow ers Telegraphed 
anyw here. R ichter S treet Green­
houses, corner R ichter and Harvey 
Ave. Phone 88. ClO-tfc
Fo r  a  s q u a r e  d e a l  in  Plum b­ing, Heating and Sheet Metal 
• W ork—phone 164 or 559-L. 
SCOTT PLUMBING WORKS
Dorothy Beatrice Baldwin, of
Okanagan Mission Becomes 
Bride of Norbert Koniain at St.
Francis Church
A wc'ddif/g of ii.lorcot took
phico on Monday, May lOtii, at St. 
Fruiu'is Churcli. in Spokane, when 
D'ji->oUiy Beatrice, seeofoi daugiiter 
of Mr. and Mrs. St. George 1*. B ald­
win. of Okanagan Mission, became 
ttie bride of Mr. Norbert Komain, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Hom- 
nin. of Spokane. Fattier Cornelius 
perfonned tiie ceremony.
The e iiu id i was beautifully de­
corated w ith pink and wliite peo-
nii'S.
'I’lie a ttractive bride, wlio was 
given in m arriage by lier father, 
eliose a lovely gown of wliite satin 
and liuce, and lier bridal veil was 
of em broidered silk net held in 
place by a Ju lie t cap of .seed pearls. 
Her bouquet was of pink roses, 
white sweet ix>as and maiden hair 
fern.
Miss Yvonne Baldwin, the  bride’s 
sister, wins h er only attendant and 
wore a becoming deep powder blue 
satin jacket frock w ith a large pic­
ture hat en tone. She carried a bou­
quet of pink sweet peas and gyp- 
sophlla.
Mrs. Gnaham, of Spokane, sang 
beautifully  during the signing of 
the register.
Mr. Ju lius Romain supported his 
brother as best man.
Following the ceremony, a recep­
tion was held a t W ikiki Farm , homo 
of the Misses J. and M. Poston, 
aunts of the bride. Hugo baskets of 
pink land w hite peonies and roses 
graced the  reception rooms. Mrs. 
M. Connelly and Mrs. J. Salisbury 
presided a t the attractively  arran g ­
ed tea table.
The toast to the bride wias p ro ­
posed by h e r uncle. Mr. Cecil Pos­
ton. of W ikiki Farm.
When leaving for a honeymoon 
to be spent in Seattle. Portland and 
other coastal cities, the  bride wore 
a pow der blue m an-tailored suit 
with her h a t and fu rth e r accessor­
ies of white.
Mr. arid Mrs. Romain w ill reside 
in Seattle.
Fo r  r e n t —New 4-room bunga­low, close to lake—Apply Eng- 
lish  Woollen Shop. 46-lc ■ » _____ __________ __
p O R  R E N T -V ery  attractive mo- THE CHURCHES
r  dern furnished home in country. 1  1 1 U  V J1 1  U  1 1 V J I I  l i  U
Lease available. Reasonable re n t to  _____________________ _ i | .
careful tenant. McTavish & W hil- _  _
S  u td  45-2C THE UNITED CHURCH
OF CANADA
ALLOWED DOG TO ROAM
First penalty  m eted out by the 
local court against owners of dogs 
who allow their anim als to  ru n  at 
large found Charles John Sm ith 
paying a  penalty of $5 and costs 
in Kelowna Police Court on Tues­
day, June 11. The dog was roam ing 
on B ernard  Avenue.
BOARD AND ROOM 
B
F irs t United, corner R ichtcr_St., and 
Bernard Avenue ,
OARO and room  in  private home.
C entrally located. Phone 350.
38-tfc
M in iste r: Rev. W . W . M cPherson, 
M .A ., D .Th.
FOR SALE
SACRIFICE Sale—M odem stucco.home w ith  garage, two lots in 
garden arid fru it  trees, south end of 
town. Low taxes. W ith a fa ir c a ^  
paym ent, balance can be arranged 
on long term  m ortgage with low  in ­
terest. Phone 561. 46-tfc
F~ 0 R  q u i c k  SALE—SniaU, com ­fortable cottage, garage, on gewd 
lot. B urne Ave., . Woodlawn. P rice 
$500.00. Phone 561. 46-tfc
Fo r  s a l e  o r  r e n t —F ive-roomm odern house w ith basem ent 
and  furnace. Phone 259-Ll. 46-lp
7-TUBE Philco M antle Radio forsale — in excellent condition, 
Phone 259-Ll; This is an excep­
tional buy. 46-lp
■pOR SALE—Plum p, fully feathered
r  B arred Rock pullets, 9 weeks 
old now. W rite for price list. Colin 
A. Conrad, Arm strong, B.C. 46-lp
Sn a p —16 ft. Peterborough Canoewith inboard motor, fo r . only 
$65.00. 1938 4-h.p, Johnson motor,
alternate firing, perfect condition, 
$65.00. Agent for Johnson Motors, 
J .  B. Spurrier. 46-3c
O rgan ist and Choir L ea d e r:
Cyril S. Mossop, A .T .C .M ., L .T .C .L .
11 a.m.—The Home of the  Immi­
grant.
7.30 p.m.—Questions th a t people ask: 
II.—Is there  any help for those 
given to worryirig?
♦  -
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SOCIETY
C orner B ernard Ave. and B ertram  St.
This Society is a branch  of The 
M other Church, The F irs t Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massa­
chusetts. Services: Sunday, 11 airi.; 
'Sunday School, 9.45. a.m.; first and 
th ird  Wednesdays, Testimony Meet­
ing, 8 p.m. Reading Room open 
W ednesday afternoon, 3 to  5 p.m.
THE CORPORATION OF ’IH E 
CITY OF KELOWNA
“THE POUND BY-LAW” 
and DOGS
KEEP YOUR 
BABY ALWAYS
by having us photo­
graph the little one 
. regularly.
Babies change before you 
know it  arid only in  photo­
graphs can you preserve their 
fascinating personalities.
We advise every six m onths 
for th e  first th ree  o r four 
years and then once a year 
thereafter. .
R I B E  L IN ’S
PHOTO STUDIO
We are  successful w ith  
babies because w e enjoy 
photographing them.
BOOK REVIEW
The Okanagan Union Library 
in»,»dquiii-tcrs m Kflowfia has es- 
tabliiiiied a service wiiicli provides 
Its p.Ml.n.tns wUh re-wnl best sellers. 
The Courier will preiwnt. from 
wei-k to week, a review  of these 
b'loks as they apiiear on the fiction 
shelves at the Union L ibrary on 
Bernard Avenue.
Those of you wlio enjoyed "Oil 
for the Laiiqis of C hina,' by Mrs. 
Alice ’I'lsdale Hobart, may be glad 
to know ilial .she has written a 
book called ‘'r h e ir  Own Country.’’ 
whicti continues the story of He.ster 
and Stephen Chu.se. Tlie oil busi­
ness having failed in Cliina, Ste- 
phen returned to America, wliere 
Hester had preceded him  in order 
to liave lier baby in .safety. In New 
York tile depres.sion overtakes 
tliem. Kun.sa.s, w here Steplien be­
comes m anager of uii industrial al- 
cotiol plant, is tlie scene of most of 
tills novel.
"How Green Was rny Valley” is 
still at tlie head of Uie best sellers. 
It is by Ilicliard Llewellyn, and is 
the ricli and full story of a mining 
family in a South Wales valley 
from the late 70’s or tlie early 80’s 
to tlie beginning of tlie present cen­
tury. A family chronicle set down 
in our own day by old IIuw Mor­
gan, young Huw wlien the valley 
was green, who lias lived to see it 
grow black and to bo driven away 
by the desolation it bred. It is a 
beautiful story, told in w ords which 
have Welsh music in them .
A nother best seller is “Mr. Skeff- 
ington,’’ by our old friend Elizabeth 
of Germ an garden fame. At fifty' 
the once famous beauty, Lady 
Frances Skeflinglon, suddenly 
woke to the fact tha t her beauty 
was waning. F ran tically  she went 
from  one ladmircr to another, hop­
ing for a solution to her loneliness 
and despair. Each of them  seemed 
settled in his own little  niche, none 
of them  leaving room for her. It 
was her divorced husband, blind 
and terrified of the things he had 
seen in Austria, who saved Fanny. 
Only those who have always ador­
ed the books by “Elizabeth” know 
how com pletely charm ing she can 
be—how wicked, brillian t and 
dow nright funny she is. In "Mr. 
Skeflington” she is at hel best.
R obert David Quixano Henriques 
has a new story called “No Arms; 
No A rm our” for those of you who 
w ant a  story of the  British Army. 
It is the autobiographical story of 
a young English arm y officer and 
of the w ay he grows into something 
more than a soldier, largely  under 
the influence of two b ro ther offic­
ers. one a cynic, the o ther a saint. 
It is especially fitting th a t an All 
Nations Prize, w hich th is book re ­
ceived, should go to a novel that 
tells a story to which no nation or 
individual is alien.
R obert Nathan; in his “P ortrait 
of Jennie,” has given us a gentle 
fantasy about a poor young artist 
and the girl Jennie, who came into 
his life at a tim e w hen he was for­
lornly poor and lonely and his art 
was a t  a standstill, ^ o m  the  day 
when she first appeared as a little  
girl in old-fashioned clothes, p lay­
ing in C entral P ark , in the dusk of 
a w in ter’s day, Jenn ie came to him  
only five times, b u t h e r  influence 
lasted throughout h is life. Through 
her inspiration the  a rtis t became 
famous, bu t all th e  re st of his life 
he m ourned his Jfennie, 'who, 
though lost to him , was, yet ever 
present.
THERMOMETER 
ROSE TO 86 IN MAY
GEORGE ROYLE 
PASSES AWAY 
IN 68TH YEAR
Well-known Kelowna Man 
Came to This District 31 
Years Ago from His Native 
England
FALLING ROCK 
H ire MINING 
MANJN BACK
Rescue Party Travels 25 Miles 
Into Hills to Render Aid to 
Man Hurt in Blasting Acci­
dent
After an illness of some months, 
George U'lyle pa.s.sed uwuy in his 
68tii year on Wediiitiduy morning, 
June 12. He was well-know n 
tiirouglioul Uie entire district, liuv- 
iug come .from hi.s native England 
to Kelowna 31 years ago. A quiet 
«nan, tie was respected by all who 
knew liirn.
’riie  late Mr. Hoyle was born in 
1872 at HiJinbledon, Humjxsliirc, 
England. 'When lie first came to 
Kelowna, lie w orked for tlie old 
Leiiuinie store. Later lie was em ­
ployed by the Occidental F ru it Co. 
and in la tter years he was connect­
ed will! D. R. Butt & Sons, w hole­
sale tobacco firm.
In 1921 he m arried Ida M ary 
Knight, in Kelowna. Besides his 
wife, he is survived by tliree sis­
ters and one brother, all in Eng­
land. Anotlier brother, Fred Royle, 
prc-dcccascd him  in Kelowna a 
short tim e ago.
Funeral service will be held from 
St. M ichael & All Angels’ Church, 
Kelowna, a t 2 o’clock, on F riday  
afternoon, June 14, w ith Rev. C. E. 
Davis conducting the service, n i e  
Sons of England, of which body he 
was a member, are in charge of 
the funeral arrangem ents.
Pall-bearers will be D. R. Butt, 
Jack  Butt, A rt Fowler, E. L. G reen- 
side, A. B. Woodd and D. K. Gordon.
Besides the Kelowna Lodge of the 
Sons of England, the la te  Mr. Royle 
was a m em ber of the Canadian L e­
gion, Kelowna Branch, having se r­
ved overseas w ith the Canadian 
forces.
CONFERENCE OF 
CHURCH REVIEWED
Y.P.S. of United Church Hears 
Dr. W. W. McPherson
Coip W J. Butler, of tlie Kelow­
na detachm ent. Provincial Police, 
iicadcd a rescue party into tlie hills 
back of Glenros;! early  Sunday 
rnortung, upon receipt, of word that 
H. W. "Red ’ Ellis was seriously in ­
jured in a mining accident. It was 
found tliat Mr. Ellis' in juries were 
not us .serious as was first thouglit, 
ijiid lie did not have to be brouglit 
out.
On Friday. June 7, about 4.30 
p.m., w hile blu.sling at Uie clironi- 
.iurn prospect operated by Clironu: 
Ridge Mines, five miles west of 
Horseslux! Luke, Uie lieadwuters of 
Nicola R iver, a large piece of rock 
liit Ellis in the sirwll of Uie back.
He seemed to be badly liu rt and 
had to be packcsl by his compan­
ions about a mile to the cabin. 
Fearing th a t inlernul injuries liad 
been sustained, tlie group sent 
George Roderick to Penticton, the 
head ulfice of the m ining syndicate. 
Provincial Police w ere nqtificd_ 
there on S aturday  evening and the 
B, C. Police in Kelowna telephoned. 
It was too late  to orgianize a party 
that evening, but Corp. B utler and 
Dr. W. F. Anderson, from Kelowna, 
and Bill Derickson and Ralph Fos- 
bery, of W estbank, set out on Sun­
day m orning.
The trip  was miade m ostly on 
horseback and the round trip  was 
fifty miles from Glenrosa. So rough 
is the country  it would not have 
been possible to move the injured 
man if in ternal complications had 
been discovered. He is said to be 
rcovering ns rapidly as possible.
Tlie party  arrived back in  Kel­
owna about three o’clock Monday 
afternoon.
FAIR
PRICES
EVERY
DAY
WE
DELIVER
Our foods are always dependable 
and we offer a varied selection.
SOAP FLAKES:
W onder 5-lb, pkg 41c
LIME JUICE;
G ranhtam ’s, 20-oz. pkg. 35c
JELLY 
POWDER; Lushus 2 '”T 5 c
TOMATO JUICE;
25-oz. tins ......... «J«K.
Recent im portant and in  some 
cases drastic resolutions decided up ­
on a t the annual United Church B.C. 
Conference held a t Vancouver w ere 
described by Dr. W. W. M cPherson 
to  the Young People’s Society of the 
U nited Church, Sunday evening, 
Ju n e  9.
Unemploym ent insurance was fe lt 
to be greatly  needed. An im portant 
undertaking was urged, th is being 
the planning now for the necessary 
social and economic rehabilitation 
following the  war.
I t was urged tha t something be 
done to  curtail monopolies u n d er­
m ining the  w elfare of the  people.
Socialized control of public ser­
vices and u tilities such as transpor­
tation, communications, fuels, etc,, 
was advocated.
W riting to soldiers from  th e  com­
m unities they  left was encouraged, 
such letters being greatly  appreciat­
ed by  those m en who have le ft to  
serve th e ir country. Discussion on 
receiving refugees in  B.C. w as held  
and th e  Y.P.S. suggested w ays of 
accom m odating them.
A form er inem ber, Miss ■ M abel 
Edwards, who has been traininjg a t 
a  Vancouver hospital, was welcom ­
ed. Miss M arguerite Bowes read  
from  Second Corinthians.
R I. RED P ullets for sale. George • Game, Arm strong. 46-tfc
Fo r  SAXE—A lfalfa hay in  coil—This week only. Phone Shiosaki, 
289-R2, on K.L.O. Road. , 46-lc
Fo r  s a l e —At-O kanagan Mission, 9 acres of land, 1 acre cultivated. 
2-roomed home, new log walls re ­
cently  installed fo r new dwelling: 
new  henhouse; a snap a t  $650.00. 
Sm all down payment. Must sell 
im m ediately E. M. C arruthers & 
Son. 46-lc
Notice is hereby given that Mr. 
W illiam Blackwood has been ap­
pointed Pouridkeeper and the pro­
visions of "The Pound By-Law” and 
“Dog Licence and Regulation. By- 
Law ” will be strictly enforced.
Ariy dog found w ith in  the City 
lim its w ithou t , a tag for the  curren t - 
year w ill be impounded, and any 
dog running through any street in 
th e  C ity and not under control w ill 
be Im pounded and th e  owner liable 
to  prosecution.
T he Poundkeeper has been in ­
structed  to strictly  enforce these re ­
gulations a t the expiration of two 
■weeks from this date.
G. H; DUNN,
Kelowna, B.C.. City Clerk.
Ju n e  3rd, 1940. 45-2c
KELOWNA SCHOOL 
BOARD
Fo r  s a l e —Old newspapers, 10-lb.bundle, 25c. Call a t The Courier 
Office. 24-tfc
NO need to  pay  ren t when you canpurchase a $2,500 home for 
$25.00 a m onth—a small down pay­
m ent of only $250.00 is re q u ir e d -  
very  low interest. This is a m odem  
7-room home in an  ideal location. 
H ot air furnace. See E. M. C arru th ­
ers & Son today. ' 46-lc
WE have on hand two ice re frig ­erators, both in nice condition 
and reasonably priced. Come in and 
see them. F au lkner’s Second Hand 
Store—West end Bernard Ave. 46-2c
Bu r r o u g h s  Adding MachinePaper for sale. 20c a roll, 2 rolls 
for 35c, or 6 fo r $1.00. Call a t The 
Courier office. ,18-tfc
Fo r  SALE—Orchard in Glenmoredistrict, 15.60 acres. 11 acres In 
fruit. Heavy to  McIntosh and Deli­
cious. P rice $8,000. Terms arrang­
ed. Box 61, T he Courier. 17-tfc
PERENNIAL and Rock Plants-^Choiice N orthem -groyn  stock; 
seasonable prices. Orders over $1.00 
post paid. W rite  fo r list, Gaywood 
Gardens, ■ SOrrento, B.C. 85-12p
L a w n . Mowers sharpened and re­
paired—ex p ert w o rk m an sh ip - 
satisfaction guaranteed. O ur one 
low price fo r sharpening also  i n ­
cludes a thorough checkup, Ladd 
Garage, P hone 252. 40-tfc
of Boginnors
PRIMARY SCHOOL
SATURDAY, JUNE 15th, 
1940
9-^12 a.m. :
Requisition and M edical ex ­
am ination of all children who ex­
p e c t . to  commmence school in 
Septem ber w ill tak e  place a t the 
P rim ary School, Saturday, June 
15th, 1940, from  9 to  12 a.m. 
P aren ts should accompany chil­
dren and  proof of age m ust be 
subrnitted.
45-2C
cockn=iswn»J& IS so popoiar
-tUEil? POBSES AMD PBOPERTy AMD 
wSavviOES OM A Biao -
I t  doesn’t  take  a  big “purse” 
to  buy a  good used car! You’D 
find our prices low  hn4 oui 
term s con'venient.
Coine in  and select your car 
from  our large stock of recori- 
ditioned, guaranteed used cars!
BEGG MOTOR
CO., L-TD. •
Kelowrna’s Second
OKANAGAN LAKE
FIS H
DERBY
starting  from Aquatic Club.
THURSDAY, 
JUNE 13
? a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sponsored by the Kelowna 
Ju n io r Boiard of 'Trade
P articipants Starting before 8 
a.m, a re  requested to  notify 
Aquatic Club previous night.
Weighing in at 6 pjn.
MANY GOOD PRIZES
L a s t  M o n th  W a s  W a r m  W e a ­
t h e r  R e p o r t  I n d ic a te s
A lthough the w eather cooled off 
around May 24, th e  m onth of May 
was a w arm  one, w ith a  high of 86 
degrees on May 24, the  m onthly re ­
port of Governrrient W eather Ob­
server Dave Chapm an states. T he 
average m axim um  for the month 
was 71.1, w hile the average m ini­
mum was only 45.5. M ore than an 
inch of ra in  fell during  the month, 
nearly  half an  inch falling on May 
24. Following is the complete re ­
port for May:
May . Max. Min. Rain
Temp. Temp. InS.
1    65 42 '
2    65 46
?    67 48
4   65 32 .10
5 ■ ■  .6 8  42 .26
C      63 44
■J     61 38 .06
8 .............    65 50
9 ......    70 45
10   82 50
11 .       77 43 .
12 70 48
13 ......     71 40
K. .......... 70 49
15 . ....  66 51 .14
Ifi     65 47
17     74 37
18 .  77 45
19 ......      71 56
20 ..................   75 44
21 .............. 83 44
22 ...... .8 6  48
2? ........  8 4 - 5 3
2A ...................................72 .57 .40
25 .....I.................   62 54
26      64 38
27     69 37
28 .....:...............- ......  77 38
29   78 43
30 ................    73 57 .25
31 ;...............................  70 55 '.02
Total ..............  1-29
Means ............. 71.1 45.5
DRIVERS ARE FINED
For fa ilu re to procure a chauff­
eur’s licence, Yashushi Sugimoto 
paid a  fine of $5 and $1.75 coste in 
police C ourt on May 30. On anoth­
er charge of operating w ithout a 
ca rrier’s licence, he paid $10 and 
$1.75 costs. Law rence Schamerhorri, 
on the  sam e (Jay, was allowed out 
on suspended sentence on a  charge 
of operating w ithout a carrier’s l i­
cence. He paid costs of th e  court. 
Ronald W illiam Gable paid $5 and 
costs for no t having a  d riv e rs  li­
cence. .
M CENSING QUESTION
\  John  E. Noble, Pehtietbn, repre­
sentative of th e  Electrolux. Com­
pany, has been inform ed by the 
City Council here th a t a peddler’s 
licence has been gran ted  Cecil 
F rank  Wood, Kelowna, to sell the 
com pany’s m achine, b u t th a t no 
trade licence can be granted Mr. 
Wood to  sell such m achines from  
his store, as it  is in an  area  restric t­
ed by the  zoning bylaiw.
BIRTHS
LEWIS—At the  Kelowna G eneral 
Hospital on Friday, May 31, 1940, 
to  Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Lewis, K e­
lowna, a son.
McCLURE—A t the Kelowna G en­
eral Hospital on Monday, Ju n e  3, 
1940, to  Mr. and Mrs. Ed M cClure, 
Mission Creek, a son.
MARSHALL—At the Kelowna G en­
eral Hospital ori Wednesday, J im e 
5, 1940, to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. M ar­
shall, Kelowna, a son.
JENBEN—A t the  Kelowna G eneral 
Hospital on Wednesday, Ju n e  5, 
1940, to Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Jensen, 
F ive Bridges, tw in sons.
STEWART—A t the  Kelowna G en­
eral Hospital on W ednesday, Jyme
' 5, 1940, to Mr. and Mrs. W illiam 
Stew art, F ive Bridges, a son.
GREENING—A t the  Kelowna G en­
eral H ospital on Wednesday,
5, 1940, to  Mr. and Mrs. B. T. 
Greening, Kelowna, a daughter.
KANZ—^At the Kelowna G eneral 
Hospital bn Friday, Ju n e  7, 1940, 
to  Mr. and Mrs. I. Kanz, R utland, 
a son.
CALDER—A t the  Kelowna G eneral 
Hospital on Saturday, June 8, 1940, 
to  Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Calder, K e­
lowna, a so n .,
AQUATIC RIPPLES
The new  walk betw een the beach 
and the A quatic building is ready 
for its asphalt coating, which should 
be poured on Monday or Tuesday 
of next w eek . . .  A ram p has been 
built up to the diving stand, to do 
away w ith  the steps . . . Jack  Long- 
ley has been  appointed head life­
guard . . . J im  Panton will be life­
guard fo r Ju ly  and the early  part 
of August, bu t leaves then for an 
appointm ent at the U niversity  of 
A lberta . . . Jim  will assist in stag­
ing w eekly shows such as he s ta rt­
ed last y ea r . . . Charlie Pettm an 
has been employed for the next 
couple of m onths effecting repairs 
at the Aquatic. . . .
The Ladies’ A uxiliary did them ­
selves proud w ith flheir Fashion 
Show w hich opiened the Aquatic 
season last Thursday . . . The stage 
setting w a s . particularly  attractive 
. . . Some; of the D irectors adm it 
they w ere around but only saw  the 
setting before and a fte r the Show .. 
Jack Longley eirid Chas. Pettm an 
did yeom an. w ork in helping erect 
the stage setting  . . .
Last T hursday  night the opening 
dance proved as p o p u la r , as ever 
and Pettmian’s Im perials w ere in 
fine fettle . . . 'When th e  Wednesday 
night dances commence, the Im per­
ials plan on providing an hour’s 
entertainm ent to supply novelty 
features . . .. It is also planned to 
arrange an  exchange of bands with 
Penticton fo r one n ight . . . F o r one 
evening th e  eleven-piece orchestra 
which showed a t  the Em press this 
spring w ill p lay . . . .  I t should be 
interesting to  witness an orchestra 
of th a t  size in  the shell . . .
A lready some Vancouver visitors 
have admireei the Aquatic this year 
and have tak en  moving pictures . . 
H. S. “P ete” Atkinson has started 
his daily, a fte r five, swims . . . The 
w ater tem perature wias 55 degrees 
when he dipped on Monday, the 
first day . . . An old sign, tw enty 
years old, was uncovered on Mon-
THE GREATEST 
SECURITY
OF ALL . . . .
A Home of your own.
BUT FIRST must 
HAVE A LOT
We have a number of choice 
located lots; $ 9 C .O O
priced from ...........■ L d v
Easy terms arranged on all.
E. M. CARRUTHERS &  SON
day, giving season prices, as foll­
ows: Fam ily ticket, $12,50; single 
men, $8.50; single ladies, $5.50; to 
sw im  a t  Aquatic, 15 cents; towel 
rent, 5 cents; bathing costume rent, 
15 cents; cubicle ren t, 15 cents . . .
B ill Treadgold, form er champion 
oarsm an of Kelowria, has been 
spending a lot of tim e on the  l ^ e ,  
getting  the  feel of the  boat . . . b u t 
w hen it  comes to fishing, B ill isn’t 
so hot . . .  C aptain of Boats Airt 
B urtch  had m ore new  members at 
the  Club on Sunday morning, giv­
ing them  a try -ou t . ; . Several 
High School lads have signified 
th e ir in ten tion  of taking advantage 
of the low er fees this year . . . 
Some of Bill Treadgold’s 1939 ro w ­
ing com petitors w ill be delighted 
to h ea r that he is not in good con­
dition and niight provide an  easier 
try -ou t now . . .  Of course, he w ill 
im prove if h is holidays last long 
enough . /  .
W ar canoe practices for jun iors 
and women a re ' to  s ta rt on Sunday, 
and th e  Ogopogo Swimming Club 
is to have a w ork  party ou t th a t 
niorning, as w ell . . .
$14,000,000 FOR VEHICLES
The Canadian Government is 
spending $14,000,000 on the pur-
FOR EXTERIOR  
PAINTING
get yotir materials at
TREADGOLD’S 
PAINT STORE
White Lead; Linseed Oil; 
Turpentine; Dry Colors; 
etc. , .
,W e a re  A gents; fo r
BAPCO PURE PAINT
chase of some; nine thousand .liriptor 
vehicles. A bout th ree thousand of 
these have been delivered  byerSeas, 
and the seven thoiiaandj vehicles 
required  by the 1st and 2nd 'D ivis­
ions w ill lall be delivered overseas 
by July. -
MORE BEACH SPACE
FOR PARKS
On Monday evening, June 3, the 
Kelowna City Coimcil passed th ree  
readings of a bylaw  which w ould 
set aside lots from  Okanagan Boul­
evard  to Lakeshore Drive, in  th e  
northern  section of the city, as a
public park. This section includes 
all lots w ith the exception of 
1 to 6, which are owned by G. W. 
Sutherland. A foreshore lease of 
th a t portion of • the land under 
w ater east of the shoreline of 
C herry  S treet is being sought.
We have been appointed agents for the
EVINRUDE ELTO OUTBOARD 
MOTORS
Call in and see these 
wonderful motors to­
day. For fishing and 
pleasure. Priced froin
$39.50
RECEIVES BRONZE STAR
Johnny Stalkia, aged fourteen, 
pupil of the  Inkam eep Indian  
School, near Oliver, has been 
aw arded a bronze s ta r for ,a pain t­
ing on buckskin a t the Royal D raw ­
ing Society’s w artim e com petition 
held in London. England, recently. 
H er M ajesty the  Queen found 
Johnny’s picture of great in terest, 
as it was the only one to represen t 
Canada. He was also aw arded first 
class commeridations for a series of 
b ird  and anim al designs. F ran k  
Stalkia, aged 12, and B ertha Bap­
tiste, ag ed -9, also received first 
class commendations. >
CANADA BUILDS DEFENCES
About 250 ■ separate construction 
projects a re  a t present under w ay 
in Canada, including coastal de­
fences. fortifications, hangars and 
subm arine defences for harbors and 
waterways.
McClLARY’S fA SiO P S 'RANfiES,
acknowledged by every housewrife 
as Canada’s leading'range-!^yet they 
cost no more than an ordinary 
range; priced from
$49.50
k. . -Si'
. . . . . ■ Loane
Phone 95 ' ^ Bernard
n
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for Summer . . . .
BOX CUTTINGS
Order Your Summer Supply Now!
CART LOAD ............... $1.50
TRUCK LO A D ............ $3.00
The supply Is naturally  liiiiUecl so please phone 
your rcfiuircincnts In time.
THE KELOWNA SAW MILL
Phone 221
CO., LTD.
44-2C
PEACHLAND 
RESPONDS TO 
RED CROSS PLEA
Blankcls Arc Being Donated 
and Weekly Sewing Bees arc 
Started—Two Anniversaries 
are Celebrated
tln.‘ Kcd f x i s s  fur 
m a d e  at I ’eae ldand ,  
rt'C’e iv e d  a n d  o l h e r s
tAai i ke ts  w a s  
;ix p a i l s  b<‘in g  
a l r e a d y  be  ini;
pnim ii.ed . A t la jn ib l ie  m e e in g  ea ll-  
eil by tile I ’e a e h la n d  Ked C ross  
I traneli  an d  he ld  in the  M im ie ipa l  
Hall on M onday  even ing ,  J u n e  3, 
tw e n ty - l iv e  w o m en  ag re ed  In sew  
i very  T u e s d a y  af le rnoo i i .  A n u m ­
b e r  o f  w o m e n  h av e  been  k n i t t in g  
and  .sewing foi' the  Ked C ross  .since' 
till' o r g a n i / a t io n  wa;; rev iv e d  but.
i i i  Uiu t.«il h«« lu r  tn o ta  sui>-
pLt;S. Ki'.'tf htij;' ‘tfd.s ri*e>C'ei».‘d., ItC- 
cordusg  to  i f c  {.M.!idL'it, A. B u rd e -  
kin. A  for' tiM’
•gjjHs viyi ru^i. Mtus also arjuriye-J. 
w ith  M e  b t u A j  M r K a y  a n d  Miss 
H o n o r  V in ce n t  o t r e rm g  to  d o  Uds 
w ork .  T tie  r e p o r t  o f  Uie m on ti i  vvurs 
g iv e n  by  Mrt;, A. Snsall*. C o n v e n e r  
of th e  W o rk  Koorn.
«
'J'mo Aniversaileis a t rvaelKarid
T w o  a n n iv e n .a r i e s  w ere  c e l e b r a t ­
ed at I 'e a e h la n d  on .Sunday, J u n e  It, 
w lien M r  an d  Mr.s W, I) M ilh 'i’ 
c e le b ra te d  th e i r  s i lv e r  w e d d in g  and  
liieir  e i d i s l  d a u g i i te r .  J e a n ,  th e  hfl'ti 
an n iv er .sa iy  of tn ' r  w e d d in g  P> O r ­
v ille  W il l iam son .  A u n iq u e  feo lu re  
<:£ th e  d a y  w as  tha t^aJ!  w i . d J i r g  
g ues ts  o f  th e  tw o  w ed d in g s  w'ere 
pie .sent fo r  th e  ueea t ion .  M rs. D. 
.Seaton, o f  V ern o n ,  m o th e r  of the  
b r id e  of tw e n ly - l iv e  y e a r s  ago. w as  
p r e s e n t  w i th  l i e r  d a u g h te r ,  Mi.ss 
Hessie Seiaton, a n d  h e r  tw o  sons, 
l .y le ,  of V ernon ,  an d  Jo h n ,  o f  W in- 
held . B o th  w e r e  a e c o m p a n ie d  by 
th e i r  w ives .  Mr. M i l le r ’.s si.ster, Mrs. 
Hry.son W hy le ,  w as  also p r e s e n t  
f rom  V e rn o n  w i th  lu ' r  lu rsband  and  
fam ily .  Mr.s. J a c k  Bong, w h o  ac ted  
as m.aU'on of  h o n o u r  ftir  th e  M il le r -  
Will iam son  w e d d in g ,  wu.s
OYAMA GARDEN 
FETE ATTRACTS 
LARGE CROWDS
Hillsborough, Home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. li. Prickard, Pre­
sents Colorful Setting of 
Annual W.A. Gathering
S.R. 120
ME FOLLOWED 
MIG N O S t^ jin
with h er husband and fam ily from 
the G reala Ranch, while Archie 
Miller, the be.st man at this w ed­
ding, w,us In attendance from  Ilod- 
ley.
Dotli Mr. and Mrs. W. D. M iller 
are well known throughout the O k­
anagan Valley, as both fam ilies set­
tled in Peachland before the turn  
of the century, and  the good wishes 
of their m any friends have been 
extended to them  on this happy 
occasion.
• • •
Red Cross Benefits
B a ig e  eiovvds a l t e n d e d  Vhe V/.A. 
g u ld e n  feti_, he ld  ,a t  “H i l l tb o ro u g h ,"  
tile h o m e  of Mr. a n d  M rs. A. G. K. 
P i .cX .jrd .  en  J u n e  6. O n ce  o r  tw ice  
t l io w e rs  t lu e a te iK 'd  b u t  th e  w i 'a t t ie r  
was, on  th e  wliole, id e a l  fo r  a g a r ­
d e n  j ia r ly ,  s ince  it w as  n e i l l i e r  too 
h o t  n o r  loo cold. M a n y  of  t h e  llow- 
e rs ,  es j ieeia l ly  th e  peoiiie.";. in  th e  
g a r d e n s  w e r e  in  fu ll  b lo o m  a n d  
p r e s e n te d  a co lo rfu l  .sliow.
M rs. A. V. D e s p a rd  o p e n e d  tlie 
f e te  w i th  so m e  w e ll -e l io sen  and 
t im e ly  w ords .  S ix  y o u n g  g i r ls  I lien 
a i ip e a re d  on  th e  l a w n  to e n t e r t a in  
tile sp e c ta to r s  w i th  a D utc l i  dance ,  
w h ic h  h a d  b ee n  a r r a n g e d  b y  Mrs. 
p r e s e n t  U e n n y s  G o d frey .  T h e  g i r ls  w e r e
Rosem ary Diarvill, G ertrude  T uck­
er, G ladys Dungate, B arbara Craig, 
K athleen Taylor and L orraine Bat- 
tullo. Mrs, Dennys Godfrey nex t in ­
troduced Mudulmo Godfi-ey-Isaads, 
who sang "La V lncudier,” by Go­
dard, and "The L ord’s P ray er,’’ by 
M allotte, to the g rea t enjoym ent of 
all. W hen she had finished, G ert­
rude T ucker presented hcir w ith a 
bouquet of peonies.
A fter the  applause had died aw ay 
several sm all girls o f  pre-school ago 
m ade th e ir debut in  bare  feet and 
in  little  dresses of pastel shades. 
A dance in  a id  of the Red Cross T hey delighted the  hearts of all as
. . down the street he went 
straight to Chapin’s. There 
he enjoyed the most deli­
cious meal he ever tasted 
. . .  truly he said, “I have 
won by a nose.”
was planned by  the Peachland 
Com m unity Club, which m et on 
Tuesday evening, Ju n e  4, a t the 
home of Mr. land Mrs. B. F. Gum- 
mow. Proceeds of M ay 24th am ­
ounted to $69.45 net, according to 
the secretary, A. F. McDonald, and 
half of th is sum  had  been tu rned  
over to  the 
the balance
they offered "A G arden  Frolic,’’ an ­
other dance a rran g ed  by Mrs. D en­
nys Godfrey. The nam es of th e  girls 
are  Doreen Pothecary. V alerie S te­
phen, M aureen M cClure, B arbara 
Ellison, Jean  Nornaari, E thel Yor- 
rick  an d  Joan  Van A ckeren. These 
sm all girls are from  Oyam a and 
V. O. N. Board, while O kanagan Centro and have been 
w ould be pu t in a taugh t th e ir dancing by Mrs. God-
SUPREME REFRESHMENT
12 OZ. 
$ ^ 1 5
25 OZ.
$ 2 2 5
40 OZ.
5 3 3 0
SEALON EVERY
g ^ g g L u g ^ T I L L E R Y  CO LTD BRAND
Th is advertisem ent is no t pub lished or d isplayed by the L iq uo r 
Control Board or by the Governm ent o f B ritish  Co lum b ia .
KELOWNA , B.C.
WHERE YOU MEET YOUR 
FRIENDS
Kelowna, B.C. B ernard  Ave.
lOTAl GUSS ARIA 
231S;3 SQUARf INCHES '
All-window 
safety 
visibility—  ■ 
total glass area, 
-2 ,315.3  sq. in.
Full pressure 
hydraulic 
brakes, quadro 
action,
self-energizing
Automatic 
door locks 
(push button 
type)
Heavily 
reinforced 
Fisher Body, 
all steel 
Turret Top
T he M elody Boys O rchestra don­
ated th e ir services for the occas­
ion.
G. McBoan was taken to the K e­
lowna Hospital on Sunday evening, 
June 9, due to in ju ries  received in 
a fall the  previous evening. W hile 
descending the steps of the Edge- 
w ater Inn, he m issed his footing 
and fell the  six steps to the bot­
tom.
* * •
Mrs. A. Ruffle, Corresponding 
Secretary, and Mrs. A. West, 
Peachland delegate, attended the 
m eeting of the Diocesan held at 
Vernon several w eeks ago.
Famous 
85 h.p. 
yglve-in-head 
engine
ra m
NOWHERE
Ventilator 
drip shieldV 
and rain 
deflectors
the dancing and singing was ac­
com panied by  'Mrs. Beaton Smith.
W ith the end of th e  balle t came 
the end of the  program , and the 
crowd dispersed, p a r t of it  to the 
tea rooms, p a rt to th e  gardens, and 
the re st to find o th er am usem ents. 
Am ong th e  la tte r num bered  clock 
golf and bean bag throw ing, which 
w ere conducted by D avid Ley and 
F reda Getty, and Duncan Dewar 
and B ernard  Gray, respectively. 
The M issionary Society of the Mrs. Evans and Mrs. Holtem  pre- 
United C hurch m et on Wednesday, sided a t  the needlew ork stall, w hile 
June 5, . a t  th e  hom e of Mrs. W. D. Miss Hicks and Mrs. Newton took 
jyjjllgi. care of th e  hom e cooking stall
• • • • which, by the end of th e  afternoon,
Mrs. M. N. M orrison, of Victoria, had sold out. Mrs. Eyles w as sur-
who has been v isitjng  h e r daughter, rounded by num bers of youngsters 
Mrs. A, Henderson, of Kelowna, clam oring fo r ice cream . Mrs. Rim- 
was a, v isito r in tow n last week. m er convened fo r th e  tea.
• * Miss Steed won a ham  by  h e r ac-
Mr. and Mrs. N. W itt re tu rn ed  on curacy in judging its  w eight. Mrs.
W ednesday, JTune 5, after a m otor D ungate won a. cake in th e  same 
*”  .L- way, and Mrs. A- Descham ps won
the h u n t fo r th e  “Gold Mine.” T h e  
fete was a success in  every  way, es­
pecially from  a  ^ n a n c ia l  s tand­
point. '
„  T- j  1 Mrs. Dennys G odfrey is tak ingThe baseball gam e scheduled for ^o Okanagan
C i it ^ < ^ i r  T\/ac?TT%/an_
C entre on Ju n e  12, w hen  th ey  w ill 
dance a t th e  tea  to b e  held by  the  
W omen’s In stitu te  there .
trip  to A lberta.
•  •  *
Mr. and Mrs. Bush, o f Vernon, 
have tak en  up th e ir  residence at 
the hom e of Mrs. Bush’s son, A. G. 
Garlinge.
" iVacoioira ; 
Powar^Shift 
supplies 8 0 ^  
shining effort
C hevro let fo r '4 0  is the o n ly  car in  th e  
w o rld  com bining a ll the m odern fe a ­
tu re s  p ic tu re d  h e re . A n d  re m e m b e r, 
C h evro let brings you these fea tu re s  a t  
th e  /owes# prices an d  w ith  th e  lowest 
cost o f operation  and  u p keep ! P a y  a  
v is it to  our showroom s an d  le t  a  dem on­
stration  d rive  prove to you th a t these  
fin e  featu res  do m oke o  fin e r, b e tte r- 
y o iiie  cor. Buy th e  best eve r o ffe red  a t  
such lo w  prices. . .  Buy o n ew  C h evro le t 
f o r '4 0 !  *,On Special Do Luxe Model*.
Frontdoors 
open 
full width
B eaverdell on Sunday was postpon­
ed until the end of th e  season, as 
the local team  was. unable to m ake 
the grade owing to  a previous en­
gagem ent w ith  a silver wedding 
celebration by  tw o of the key.play- 
ers.
H. R ainsley re tu rn ed  on Sunday, 
June 9, from  Vancouver, w here he 
reem ved trea tm en t a t  the  M ilitary 
Hospital;
jS x iih h ^ o iiu n liria .
Mr. and  Mrs. J . F. S tephen left 
fo r th e  coast on Ju n e  7th. TTiey ex­
pect to be th ere  fo r abou t ten  days.
Mrs. J . C. C raig . re tu rn ed  from  
Parad ise Ranch near N aram ata on 
June 6. .
Miss M argaret W allas, w ho has 
been staying a t the  hom e of Mr; 
and Mrs. J. C. Craig, le ft on  Jim e 6.
Spdeious 
luggage 
capacity 
18.9 cu.ft.
^Smartly! 
styled 
..stainle.ss steel
:^;.-window^‘
' ih.bufdings
£ i |e  lt»Tyu| lt -B iU | It I
UhdeT-hood 
battery, 
easy to" 
service
stiaering, with: 
rubber .
,.  ̂Insulated 
.Pitman onti
Largeglove  
compartment 
haslock, clock* 
. and lig^t
....X
'.‘‘[ongbst IheJof’
’ Overali'length,' 
fronf of grille to, 
rear body,, 
Idifinches
Instrument 
panel safety 
hood lock *
Attractive''
durable
.̂ chrome-plated
bedyJiardWare
arm rests 
in front 
for comfort
C-423B
DO N M cL E A r MOTORS
B ^ a r d  A v e : , / }  / / [ - \  B .Q . Phdnew207-
Let the Coast-dweller take a 
trip into the Interior; let the 
people of the Interior visit the 
Coast; they will both find plenty 
to surprise and delight them. 
B ritish Colunrtbia presents  
scores of different aspects. Its 
highways are en tranc ing  
travelogues, colourful pageants 
of picturesque activities and 
■ > rhatchless scenery.
T H IS  YEAR
SEE B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA
"  The Vacationland that has; 
Everything.”
• . * t h e  •
BRITISH COLUMBIA GOVERNMENT 
TRAVEL BUREAU, 
Oapartmant «f Trado and Indi^ry,
. ParllanMnt BuiWlngt, Victor!^''
WINFIELD IS 
FOR LIBRARY
Plebiscite Finds Majority in 
Favor of Retaining Union 
Library of 50 to. 29
A plebiscite w as h e ld  recently  in  
the W infield C om m unity H all to  
find w hether the taxpayers w ere in 
favor of the  w ithdraw al of the  O k­
anagan U nion L ibrary , a petition  
having been circu lated  to have this 
accomplished.
T. D. O. D uggan acted  ^  R etu rn ­
ing Officer and L oyd Sm ith  as 
clerk.
C ounting of the ballots . showed 
taxpayers in  favor of its reten tion  
w ith a  m ajority  vote of 50 to 29.
’The second brood sp ray  fo r cod­
ling m oth is ju st being finished and 
thinning is corhmencing. The crops 
seem to b e  setting  fa irly  w ell and 
fru it g row th is good.
Roy W ales and fam ily have re ­
cently rhoyed to Oliver, w here Mr. 
Wales expects to have em ploym ent.
A rth u r Lidstone^ spent several 
days a t  the beginning of last week 
w ith friends in  Winfield, following 
which he w ent by G reyhound stage 
to Oliver, w here he goes back  to 
w ork a fte r a short holiday.
Mrs. V. R. M cDonagh le ft by  the 
C.N.R. on Tuesday last and w ill vis­
i t  a t Ednionton, Alta., and Swan 
River, M anitoba, fo r the nex t . 
m onth.
Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  Pow, Jr., of 
Lavington, spent Sunday w ith 
friends in  Winfield. ,
y~>.
RESIDENT OF 
WES'fBANK FOR 
21 YM RS DIES
Geo. Kingsbury Passes Away 
at Horne in His 07th Year— 
Came to Okanagan in 1919
A re s id e n t  o f  VVer.thank f o r  the  
|)a.st Ivvi'i ity-one y e iu s ,  G eoi i;e 
KinKsbui’y  inissed a w a y  a l  tiis ho in e  
m  VVewthank i.ni S a tu r d a y ,  J u n e  9, 
fo llow ing  a l in g e r in g  illne.'^s. De- 
w ou ld  h a v e  b^«'n ,;.ixty-.‘. e \ i  ii 
year.s o f  ag e  on F r id a y ,  J u n e  14.
'I'lie lalt.' Mr. K in ; ' ,s b u iy ’.4 parenl.s  
w e r e  C a n a d ia n ,  rand iive<l on th e  
border ' l ine  h e tw e i 'n  Cnn.'ida an d  
till' U n ited  Slate.'i. I t  wa.s in V ei-  
n ion t th a t  Mr. K ing .sbu iy  wa.s hoiri 
on J u n e  14. R17J. D in in g  hi.s e.'iily 
inanliood, he  wa.s fo r  .some t im e  
li.'legrairh o p e r a to r  an d  .station 
a ; ;en t  fo r  th e  Gre.at N o r t h e r n  R.ail- 
wiay.
Coming we.sl, he hom esteaded in 
southern A lberta, and there in 1913 
he m arried Miss M iriam Greetiyer. 
Mr. and Mi'S, K ingsbury came to 
Westhank in 1919, w here they have 
since m ade their home.
Besides his sorrow ing widow, d e­
ceased leaves th ree sisters, Mrs. W. 
J. Crowe, Calgary, whose son, 
Howard, has lived In W esthank for 
the past several years; Mrs. M. H ar­
ris, Castor, A lberta, and Mrs. A, 
Rogers, Hemmingford, Quebec; a l­
so, two brothers, C arl K ingsbury, 
Brooks, A lberta, and Bart. K ings­
bury, of Portland, Oregon. The 
late Mr. K ingsbury was one of e l­
even children.
The large num ber of friends who 
packed the United C hurch a t W est- 
bank for the funeral service, w hich 
was - he ld  on M onday afternoon,
June 10. testified to liie esU-t'm in  
>;hivh UxiS. L'le i.ilc
Mr. Kingsbury wcic  held 'n . f  bc»- 
viee w'fc* cwiducted by J. littuhtixii, 
S r .  by fcquA-jt, guvJ he . 
ed by Rev W. K l iovey  Ra!l-b*'«ir- 
I'Js wc ic  G Elliott, T. B Ri iev’. J 
W Hannain, II. I 'u th v r , E. G id fm  
and G. Stutteirs. . Bunul nv«,3 ii\ 
\Vcst b.i f! k C ‘. n ic t cry .
EUEC-I' I I NCE FOK
WAR OliKA'I ION
,S. M .Simpson Ltd. has been nu- 
Ihori/.cd by the Kelowna City 
Couneii p) fence oil liial portion ol 
Guy .Street n.iith of Roanoke A v ­
enue and to place “ N(j Admi.^.';ion'’ 
sig-is thcrc'.v:, for the duration of 
the war. This iiiecaution is being
'rfc.N.N'lS CIIAMIHONStfirs JCLV 
» T O  IS
The Inleiioa- of B.t.’ . l» an;., in«i!!.- 
pionships will b«..‘ cecideu on U;e 
K t’.vu'i'.a i* n ’i i C'iv.o courts
on July tJ to 13. the H Lawn Ten­
uis A.v.;.'X iation ann,‘u-iva . 'J'his 
tyuriuitmnt biings slar eonipelilojs 
fioni ell (xunts i),,. p,;,. .o',- N-’rth- 
west and is one of ihe m.jjor tour­
naments of (he province Ttie (>k- 
anagan Valley ehesed t'n.in.unetil 13 
.'.(heiiuleii for June 2'J to July 1 at 
Vernon Country Club and the 
.Soiithei'M Interior ehanipionships 
are being held at Penticton fidrn 
July 4 to G.
taken for tile .safety uf the s.uvmill 
plant, which i.s one of ICelowna's 
large.st Industries.
?4
SAFEGUARD FINE CAKE
INGREDIENTS
CANADA
tru st fu n d  for the  purchase of a frey.
projection outfit. Accom panied on the piano by
T he dance, w hich was held June M rs Beaton Sm ith, Joyce D ungate 
7, proved most enjoyable, w ith  the and Doreen P othecary  showed the 
sum of $38 being handed over to su,ppleness of th e ir  bodies as they  
the Red Cross from  the evening, tu rned  handsprings and d id  o ther
acrobatic feats. “Spring tim e W altz” 
was nex t on the program . This was 
a balle t dance w hich included the 
same girls who took  p art in  the 
D utch dance, and w hich wias also 
arranged  by Mrs. Godfrey, All of
■mm
i f
WITH THE ONLY 
PEN OF ITS KIND 
IN  THE WORLD
Pen* marked with
are
Guaranteed 
fo r Lite
E ven to one who is used to thrills there’s still another in the way 
the Parker Vacumatic speeds across paper. Efficient and depend­
able as a pilot’s , own instruments, it smooths the way for quick, 
decisive thought. I t  is th e  o n ly  p en  o f i ts  k in d  in  the w orld!
For here is an utterly different and basically better filling prin- 
ciple-ra simple Diaphragm, sealed in the top. This abolishes the 
rubber ink sac and other old-time parts inside  the barrel . . . m a kes  
room  for n early  tw ice  as m u c h  in k . .
The fu ll T e lev is ion  I n k  S u p p ly  lets you SEE the ink level a t all 
times . . .  SEE when to refill before it runs dry. The 14K Gold Point, 
tipped with costly Osmiridium, is silken-smooth . , .  a flaw less writer.
Go to the nearest pen retailer and try  this streamlined..beauty. 
I t ’s styled in circlets of lunainous, laminated P cmI, yet built to stand 
up to the most rigorous service., . .  Whether for usem  the^Seiyices’' 
or in  (fiviliah life it’s the pen for winners. Pens with th e  BLUB 
DIAMOND mark on the ARROW Clip are G uedanteed fo r  L ife . 
•The Parker Fountain Pen Co., Limited, Toronto.
, Pent marked with the Blue Diamond are euarahteed for the life of the owner 
againat everything except lost or intenticmal damage, tubject only, to a charge 
of 35  ̂for pottage, inturance, and handling; provided complete i)en it return^ 
for tervice.
Pens
all J4K Gold
$50 0  f o $ W 00
Pencils to Match
$ 3 5 0  to  S 5 OO
<-y
V P ro d u c t o f  AMMOdated 
Bretcerimn o f  Canada^ tA m ite d
i f
The great difference between “V. C.”  
Lager and. all other ..beers is th a t 
“V.C.” Lager is Vitamin Conditioned. The 
original malt yeast vitamins B and. G-— 
which are necessary and. natural to a 
balanced, COMPLETE Beer—are- restored 
by an exclusive , process. That’s why this 
sparkling beer has the qualities of the fine 
old brews oT^he j^ st—all the smoothness,
- mellowness Tapd hearty, full-bodied good-*̂
- ness, in sist bn;“V,G.” Lager and get the 
'best beer you can buy. It’s available at. no 
.-ertracosf. Phone 224 for~Home Delivery
. 'C A PlLA N O r B R E W IN G  CO. LTD.. VANCOUVER, B .O .
' “ YOU’LL AGREE IN B .C . IT’S V .C .”
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by thq
Government of British Columbia,. '
ISK
I ' HE m
THinVSDAY. JUNE 13. IWJ T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U K iE K P A G E  SEVEN
iKiew«a
LAWN BOWLING will give you an evening of 
real entertainment.
LAWN BOWLING GREEN
in the City Park is now open for play.
GKEEN FEES 2Sc
Juniors under 21 years .... 15c
All you need is a pair of rubber soled shoes 
without heels, as
BOWLS ARE SUPPLIED FREE
by the Kelowna Lawn Bowling Club.
24-40-lc
TO BE INSTRUaOR 
AT FIRE COLLEGE
of d ie  Kelowna City 
Council ha.'s been obtained lo r Fred 
Gore, F ite  Marshal in Ke­
lowna, to attrrid the F ire  College to 
bc’ held a t Victoria under the aus­
pice;; ol the U.C. F ire  Chicls' Asso- 
c.;dic>n. Kobert Taylor, Secretary 
of the. a.si,ociation, w rote the  City 
Council la.st week, requesting that 
Mr, Gore be allowed tim e ofT from 
his duties so that he niuy give spe­
cial instruction courses a t the Col­
lege.
Aid. J. D. JAdtigrew, who is also 
F ir?  Chief for Kelowna, staled that 
it is hoped to send one or two learns 
from the Kelowna Volunteer Firo 
Brigade to Victoria, to take p art In 
coinpetltlons.
o ur Bleeding Motherland Calls 
For Maximum Sacrifice From Us >>
B IS H O P  A liA M S
rn the cl! Jit (o cceme u n ity  of aimdisliop of Kootenay Gives Stir- 
ing Address to Annual Synod id idenUly of demand Ttie Syn- 
Confercncc in Kelowna VvcMmmstcr iccenily
adopted u divergent moUoa and 
policy and lejccted  tiie agreed plan
c i tic:r.Sw::.d.u'.'.g d-ar...ug
. , , ,  , , school hours foir religious instruc-
ence opeiud in Kelowna, tile Bisĥ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ^  reversal of pic-
On Wexlnesday afternoon, when 
the annual Aiiglician Synod coiifer-
vious action. The M irm ter of Edu-of K o o te n a y  d e l iv e re d  a thoug ii t-  
p ro v o k in g  a n d  in sp i r in g  ad d re ss  to i ; a 7 , ; . a d e  p u b l i r a ' J u g g e s t i o n
tlie e le ig y  a n d  lay  de lega tes .  l*ol- (.alia a com prom ise ;  i t  is
lo w in g  IS tile* c o n te x t  of Bisliojr 
A d a m s '  spi 'ceh:
W e m ee
fS K e f  S r s A m c e o
TH AT E ¥E R y F A M /ty
TWO SHREDDED -WHEAT . . .  A CUPFUt OF MIIK . . . FRESH STRAWBERRIES
This meal contains eight vital food values: Three Vitamins (A, Bi and C), 
Proteins, Iron, Calcium, Phosphorus and Carbohydrates. You got all 
those precious elements in one delicious dishful. Give the family this 
Shredded Wheat treat for breakfast, while strawberries are at their best.
THE CANADIAN SHREDDED WHEAT COMPANY, ITD., 
Niagara Falls, Canada
L
C M  C 4t̂
PEACE
W ar eitiphasizes 
th e im portance of life  in surance
^  To the individual^ whether he 
serves on the fighting front or 
the home front, life insurance 
continues to guarantee financial 
secni^ty for his family and him­
self. It means that his loved ones 
are protected ond .will he sup­
ported in time of need. It means 
that he will have money for emei^ 
gencies, and a . 
n e s t -e g g  to 
p r o v id e  for  
his old age.
■- ' ..
^  To the nation, life insuriance 
funds  ̂representing the savings, of 
thrifty policyholders, are provid­
ing millions of dollars so neces­
sary for the develop m en t .o f 
Canada. These funds, invested in  
the resources of our country,' are 
thus mobilized for the benefit of 
the whole nation.
In war time as in  peace, life insur-.
ance sta n d s  
for individual 
and national 
security,
Guardian of Canadian Homes fo r over 100 Years
ONE OF A SERIES OF MESSAGES SPONSORED BY LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES OPERATING IN CANADA
BtiUs/aclory _ to note that ho coii- 
*̂ '*'i*‘ ,1 , i .  ,1 oodcs tho iiriciplo that religious iii-
^ I w c i i t y - to u r t l i  i;hould bo UJideaUiken by
time in the h istory  of our Diocese teachers, not by the gen-
fur fellowship, consu talioii aiid Uie However, his sug-
necessary w ork wliich the Synod „,;ike provision for iii-
m ust discharge. ,, , , ,  struction fo r only 1(1 per cent of
Ih is  IS the second tim e th a t Ke- school children, beginning with 
lownu has been our host. In the reached Grade IX.
early days of the prt-sent rector’s proposals are being considerwi 
m inistry, Jn 1027, Synod m et here, y various com m ittees before any
There were then  37 clergy on the Melinite opinion wiUi regard to
total diocesan list; today 41. But „ jc rit is expressed,
only eleven of those who were Anglican Church on this point 
present on the form er occasion arc working in close touch with tho 
now on the active list of the dlo- presby terian  and United Churcli 
cese. Many advantages accrue from yofjjvs '
y » r  ™  » n .m c „U „g  d .a i.g c , i„
S b " .  I had  Lh“ cn RoS oE  “ r R . ™ . ’’ .a“ ‘o u ? C n
but a  tem porary change in trans- j  fnrm er Blshon innort service on the  Ai-row I nkos M etropolitan lund form er Bishop inport scrvacc on tnc Arrow Bakes charge of Koootenay, the Most Rev-
m ade a te ra t.o n  irrfperat.ve and we ^.rend Adam  U rias dcPcncicr, who 
ore grateful to  the congregation of .  •
St. Michael and All Angels fo r step-
ping into the gap a t very short no­
tice.
copal w ork and has signified his 
re tirem ent in  the near future.- He
N ever before possibly in the his- ®***‘̂ ' 
tory of man, certain ly  in the story The church in the Province owes 
of our country and church, have to him  a shrew d and w ise control 
the times been so critical, so preg- during his fifteen years of office, 
nan t of fateful issues, so uncertain, while in the  phenom enal growth of 
I do not propose to  re ite ra te  w hat Vancouver he  has kept pace and 
has been often said as to the nat- has seen the  C hurch develop corn- 
u re  of the w orld struggle in which m ensurately w ith  the increase in 
we are involved, n o r to try  to est- the civil population. Synod will, I 
im atc the value of the kaleidoscop- know, wish to send him affectionate 
ic changes, fears and alarms, sue- greeting on his im pending retiro- 
cesses, and hopes, w hich in alm ost m ent and wishes for a happy and 
hourly panoram a are brought to peaceful eventide following on a 
our notice. O ur words at th is time lengthy and  very  active ministry, 
should be directed, no t to criticise We tu rn  now to events within 
or idly blam e the  actions of those our own diocesan borders. There 
in charge bu t to  stim ulate to  fu ller fire com paratively few changes in 
unity  of purpose and w orth ier eff- personnel to  recall, 
o rt We may, however, I feel, righ t- Honorary diocesan workers are 
ly  voice our p ro test a t the supine- splendid w ork amongst the
ness of our governm ent in  opening young in several parishes. We also 
up avenues of service for those who ^^e gratefu l to  Miss J. BoStock for 
wish to  render some active help jjgj. regu lar sum m er w ork lamongst 
e ither in Europe o r here  a t home, Sunday School by Post children 
T ^ere is a rising tide of dissatisfac- outlying districts in  the Ok-
tion th a t so little  is being  ̂  done, gnagan Deanery. T he Diocese is ex- 
P ro test against inaction is justifi- ^j-ejnely fo rtunate in  having such a 
able. Precious weeks a re  being zealous and  experienced
lost. The ravaged m inorities of women whose w ork w ill mean so 
Europe and our bleeding M other- fu tu re  of the  Diocese,
land call for th e  m axim um  of sup- actual num ber confirmed in
port and sacrifice from  us. As free jggg second largest in the
citizens of a free  country we have h is ^ ry  of the  Diocese.
the righ t to express our views, and . , _
dem and th a t the enthusiasm  of episcopa r-hnrrh of
those who wish actively to serve the consecration of the  Chu^^^^
their K in g  a n d  Counter should n o t S '  the (T u rc h  ot i l l
w ai able it* Ivavr a Ivgary <rf til.(Kk) 
tu  Uh - Djocvk- I t  V. Luld iH !p f u t ­
u r e  diyyi g ie . i t ly  ;£ t i i u i e h  i*'ik 
tif muderut.e rm'ian;-,.
l ik e  ti'K.- gx'K.t Ghni-tiari ?“ !k I'f tti*.- 
tnu ld lv  Vv"u!i,i (lut a m
liu-ir Vt'ill, li-avilig to Uii.- w u ik  of 
G od  :.t>rra- 1 t ia ilk t ilfcn iig  fo r  tm- 
m a n y  blr-vang,-, tlu-y fiavi- M,-t’vivt.-d 
ilui '. iig lift-. 'J’t> it  vi-rt tiKain t"  Ifii- 
m a in  Mibjhct. it is q u i te  c lea r  tliat, 
if file l,)io<-ese is lo contituK’ its 
w o rk  uf m .m s t ry ,  tt icre m u s t  be 
m o r e  local su p p o i l ,  for  b e lp  from  
outsi ile  i.s b o u n d  tu decrease .
In calling you to the labors of 
Synod. 1 would like to express iny 
own per.sonal feelings of regard for 
your fellowstiip in work; for tlie 
lo.valty and courte.sy you invaiiably 
give to your bisliop; for Uie innum ­
erable acts of kindnes.'; you show 
me wlieii you receive me into 
your home.s; for the confidence 
w ith wliich you discuss your prob­
lems, spiritual, ecclesiastical uml 
financial; for your generosity In 
accepting decisions wliich some­
times may be ditferent from your 
lioiics; 1 do not think any bishoji 
could be happier with his clergy or 
w ith liis cliui’chwardens. O ur tasks 
a re  not always easy; sometimes we 
do not look at them from  exactly 
the same angle; but we shall reach 
(he righ t conclusion if we "stand­
fast in one spirit, with one mind 
striv ing together for the faith  of 
the Gospel.” F or the Spirit "shall 
lead us into all tru th , since He 
takes," as O ur Lord tells us, “of the 
things of m ine and shall shew them 
unto you." May our words and 
w orks begun, continued and ended 
In Him, ever be for His glory and 
o f help tn one another and our 
b ro ther men.
Winning
by a thousand noses
Picobac doesn’t win by a nose; but by thousands 
of noses! A ll over Canada today —  riglit this 
minute— tliousands of men who really know what 
“ p*I>e cun do for them are opening pouches and 
tins of Picobac and sniffing its glorious, mellow 
aroma.
For Picobac’s aroma is a promise— the promise of 
a mild, cool, sweet smoke —  a promise which 
Picobac lives up to with every pipeful. You try it. 
Buy some today and test this statement for your­
self:
/ / I t  D O E S  t a s t e  g o o d  in a p i p e l t s
**Picobac is the pick of Canada’s 
Burley crop”, says Mr. Picobac, 
*and it’s my pick from any 
crop.”
HANDY SEAL-TIGHT POUCH - 15^
Vi-LB. “LOK-TOP" TIN - 60^ 
also packed in Pocket Tins
B L A C K W H I T E  I GROWN IN SUNNY, SOUTHERN ONTARIO
m
be ignored o r side-tracked. r  , „  x - . ___-d-,x-cv,
T here is too another phase which Saints. Cam p L ister, in the Par.sh
causes some disquiet. W hereas all rem e te rv
our Canadian effo rt should b e  given ^  at Ke
in  fu llest m easure, the  utm ost w e .plots ^ave been consecr^ed  a t ^
can provide, to  th e  c W  of the
Em pire and th e  Allies, some w ar of St. M ary a v.enciaeraHle
products are still being supplied to  ally  Tw o windows
f^oreign countries. Recently in  the  i of
press it was announced th a t the  _nd Mrs ^ e e rcontract w hereby the  G ranby Mine the late A rchdeacon and Mrs. B eer
supplies the w hole of its product - . i, c i, i
to Japan  had been  renew ed fo r an- The F airbridge Farm__ Schools 
o ther th ree  years. I t  is hard  to un- have opened a  branch  Fintry, on 
deirstaiid the argum ent or policy by Okanagan I^ k e ,  ̂  on t^e  j^oper y 
which such procedure is allowed, ^ q u e a th e d  by the  la te  Captain 
T he G overnm ent m ay have by this Dun-W aters. We ^ e  glad to be 
tim e intervened, bu t it certainly ?®®a^iated w ith  th is splendid soc- 
has perm itted th e  loss of useful w ar
m aterial fo r six o r more precious Last year Mrs. Applewhaite, wlio 
m onths; and i t  is not unaw are, for had been associated w ith  th e , DiO- 
notice and protest has been sent, cesan of the  Women’s A uxiliary 
Jap an  is a po ten tial enemy, it is a since its form ation and for twenty- 
robber state, an d  its hands a re  dyed five years its president, re tired  from  
w ith brigandage, no less than  Ger- office and  Mrs. H. A. Solly has tak- 
. many, in its rap e  of China. en h e r place. Mrs. A pplew haite did
I do not apologize for draw ing a rem arkable piece of w ork  during 
your attention to  such m atters; they h e r teirh  of office and she will long 
a re  not m erely  questions of differ- be rem em bered fo r h er zealous and 
ing political parties, b u t v ital u r- effective organization in th is  branch 
gent m atters, contributing in no of the  C hurch’s w ork. During the 
sm a ll , degre® to th e  " weal of hu« last year th ere  has been a  continu- 
m anity and to  the lengthening or ance of the upw ard trend, the total 
shortening of the w ar. W ithout in num ber of- senior m em bers being 
any w ay detracting from  im m ediate one hundred  in excess of the pre- 
ou tput of all energies our hearts vious year.
yearn, our eyes still strain, fo r th e  The A n g lican . Young People’s 
re-established order th a t w ill foil- Association is ac tive in  m any par- 
ow victory an,d th e  com plete de- ishes. ̂ F a ith fu lly  adm inistered ac- 
struction of th e  hydra-headed mon- cording to its fourfold plan, wisely 
ster of d ic ta to ria l oppression; for and synapathetically guided w h en ' 
"the calm  th a t m ust follow th e  storm, zeal is ou trunning discretion, it  
the  peace and sanity  th a t m ust sue- has the  m eans pf becoming both a 
ceed the bloodshed. For this, no re ta in ing  a n d ' aw akening power in 
less than  for victory, preparation the life of the adolescent. • 
is needed. T h e  peace m ust be thor- I am  hoping, th a t a t th is meeting 
■ ough, com pletely ag reed ,, in terna- of Synod thei laymOT’s order w ill 
tiohal peace, w ith  fu ll understand- be able to m ove fonVard; into some " 
ing ,of claims and counterclaim s, a organization, w hich , w ill ensure 
wholly ju st peace. I t  seems reason- that . th e  ihen -of our congregation 
able to m aintain th a t the greater are banded -together fo r m utual 
the num ber of national interests help in the. fulfillm ent of Church 
which are represented in the settle- obligations. The pliedge of the  
m ent conference, the  m ore perm an- Church of England Men’s Society, 
en t arid effective will be th e  finally started  and steered for. m any years 
agreed results. T h e re  is no m achin- by the  . p resen t A rchbishop of Can- 
ery  in  ex istence,"and th ere  is dan- terbury," was th a t each member- 
ger th a t too sm all a clique of im- should undertake to  do some defln- 
m ediately-interested nationals m ay ite piece of . C hurch work, the qiian- 
obtain undue control. ’The League tity  £md quality  bfeing le ft to the 
of Nations is v irtually  in abeyance, in'divlduial conscience, .'^h ile  regul- 
I t  is not w holly tru e  to  say it fail- arity  was th e  m ark  arid proof pf
ed. T he underly ing idea th a t the their sincerity. We -are all cast in 
whole w orld should be represented different , moulds; our--approach to 
was never given fu ll effect. Now others varies according, to  temperia- 
is the tim e for th e  people, riot ment. So th ere  is am ple scope and  
m erely diplom ats and politicians, to am ple need, for a varie ty  of lay 
get ready  w ith  a . m ighty volume help, such as visiting, organization, 
of public opinion, dem anding the music, or help w ith  services, social 
recoristitution, in  the  light of ex- activitieis, finance, Sunday School 
perience, of som e in ternational lea- teaching. ;
gue fo r the settlem ent of disputes. I t would be all to the good for 
C anada has a g reat opportunity. I these various w orkers to have some 
verily  believe that, if hundreds of inclusive association so that they 
thousands, instead of a single ten \could m eet together, say, once a  
thousand, identified them selves m onth fo r conference, report and 
w ith  the calL our neighbors to  the forw ard m ovem ent. As was intim - 
south would V follow suit. S tudy ated in the  notice convening Syn- 
groups, form ed in all communities, od, I  hope Synod w ould agree to 
w ould lead to  a w ider and more assign T hursday  evening for the 
satisfactory know ledge of the  tru e^ lay  delegates to m eet b y  themsel- 
facts than  is possible a t presen^ff^ves and have fuU discussion on this 
T he public press, too, often vhas re- subject, w hile th e  clergy and I 
stricted  in terests and  partisan  poli- confer on m atte rs  in  o u r own par-
cy. T he fu tu re  of humanity,^ under ticular. sphere. \
God, lies in  in ternational thinking. F inance is  causing us some \ 
God has m ade of one blood all na- x iety ,-and  probably  o u r difficulties 
tions of m en v/ho dw ell on th e  face w ill be g rea ter as the  months en- 
of th e  earth . T here  is  need to real- sue. M ost parishes are- suffering, 
ize th is today, no less than  when even now, g rea t strain  in  m eeting 
S aint P au l u rged  it  to  th e  crowd all obligations. T here a re  some who 
of intellectuals in  th e  Hyde P ark  th ink  th a t w e get help  from  the 
of Athens. old M other C hurch and th a t there
T he exigencies' of tim e prevent is no need fo r  them- to bestir them - 
m e from  dealing m ore fu lly  w ith selves. Tlmy en tire ly  forget, that we 
these subjects whichV I  note. Some have n a  endow m ents, and  are  never 
o f-ou r t t a e  a t  S ynod 'm ay  .perhaps likely to -possess a n y  im til they  
b e  taken  "for iu U er d iscussion .. i them selves becom e m ore conscien-
I  should lik e  b rie fly  to rep o rt on tious and  generous supporters. O ur 
the religious instruction in .schools good friend, M. P . W illiams, whose 
problem . P rogress has been m ade ra th e r ea rly  dea th  I  h ad  to  report.
nHHERST
S i '
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m S  Ontario B.C.3
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or b y
the Government of British Columbia.
MY DAD KNOWS A LOT ABOUT 
DRIVING AND HE SAYS BIOW’OUTS 
ARE MUCH WORSE THAN SKIDS!
YOU'RE c r a z y ;  m y  d a d  k n o w s  tw ice
AS MUCH AS YOURS AND HE SAYS 
S/f/PS ARE MUCH MORE DANGEROUS!
'• y 'y ."
NEW GOODRICH TIRE 
PROTECTS YOU AGAINST 
BOTH SKIDS and BLOW-OUTS
® Usually "kid” fights start over something mighty trivial. 
But thg cause p f this battle is something that every grown-up 
car driver needs to take seriously.
’Way up the list of safety features in this new Silvertown is 
the Life-Saver Tread—that is specially designed to act on 
wet roads like a whole rapid-fiire battery of windshield
wipers. It sweeps the waiter right and left—forces it out 
through the deep drainage grooves—leaves a track sO dry 
you qah actually light a match on it! It’s easv to understand 
why this tire will stop you quicker, safer than you’ve ever 
stopped before!
And, adding one safety feature to another, this nc"W Silver- 
town gives you the famous Golden Ply. By resisting internal 
tire heat, this exclusive Golden Ply provides scientific 
protection against high-speed blow-outs, . Don’t take 
chances with either a skid of a blow-out. See your newest 
Goodrich Dealer now about putting Silvertowns on your 
car^the tire that does "double duty” as a life-saver—at no 
extra cost!
ItlRTtATf' SeflkO^Matic Ufe-SaverTube mafcesfyour 
P i b  W  !  drivine SAFER in TWO W AY S . .
3. Nm* B I»-o ir t  Protwitlon . . .  Ia"the; blow-pn{-'
"choSer- zone’’ - <A). Seal-O-Matlc’*  “Self-HMling"' -
.t Umbsiiutantly wbrluinM,fiU-Rps>pirtws...coai»|M^ . --------------  ,
, dangerou* blow-^ou to s«fe,.dQWJwJcjiL •  ̂ .1 iO t P S IP -  glais,etc„clear-out o f the "danger-tone’VS.aIrt}.Mi^c \  i- -’and perm:
grdtectioQ >) t̂Ii 60% greater strength in.'its-
ZilNew RrotectlOii MalAst-yfiA s;: 
TiM f ̂  ̂  ..Pnnctnres dw  to naila,-. -
-------X are instantly; compt«elr ''j;t'
lanentlr sealMbYthedeor 
fjoadtich “SdU'.Healii -̂',;;--;^ezclustreGoa ti
-Lining:
S im f  S ihertQ 'iTO
L I F E - S A V E R  TREAD S KI D  PROT E CT I ON GOLDEN PLY B L O W- O U T  PROT E CT I ON
: ' D ( » T : ^ h i c L E A i i - i i o W I I
Bernard Ave. Kelowna, B.C. > < > iPhbiie 207
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HOME GAS 
SERVICE STATION
B ert Blcklns. Vtov-
Prompt, Friendly Service 
CALL IN TODAY — TOY US. 
Wcxt to JCclowiiu JStcuin Laundry
D. J. KERR GARAGE
Dealer for
NASH CARS 
Pcndozi St. Phone 17
LADD GARAGE LTD.
Dealer for
STUDEIIAKEB and AUSTIN 
CARS and XIIUCKS
Massey H arris Farm  Im plem ents 
Law rence Avc. Phono 252
SMITH GARAGE
Dealer for
HUDSON CARS
In ternational Trucks
Pendozi Street Phone 8
BARBERS
r o y a l  ANNE  
BARBER SHOP
You are judged by your 
appearance — be neat 
always.
BEAUTY PARLOR
“TILLIES” 
Beauty Shop
For the  Satisfac­
tory Perm anent 
Phone 426
BICYCLE SHOPS
JOMO BICYCLE 
SHOP
N ext to Jack  Mayor’s Service 
Station
QUALITY and SERVICE
RIDE A BIKE
FOR HEALTH!
We carry  C.C.M. and English 
makes.
; E xpert R epair Work. 
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
CARTAGE
D. CHAPMAN & GO.
PHONE 298 L’TD.
Haulage Contractors. W arehous­
ing and D istributing. We special­
ize in  -Furniture Moving. Con­
trac t or Em ergent F ru it Hauling.
JENKINS CO., LTD.
Let us do your haiuling work.
Competent men 
F inest equipment. 
PHONE 20
DENTISTS
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 171
DR. MATHISON
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 89
DR.
J. Ay. N. SHEPHERD 
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223 
Pendozi and Lawrence Ave.
ELECTRICAL
C. HUCKLE
ELECTSllCAL CONTOACTOR
S e e n s  fo r estimates.
No job too big or too an a ll.
PHONE 12
FLOUR AND FEED
OWEN’S FEED  
STORE
FLOIIR and FEEDS
Highest Quality ,—r Lowest Prices 
Phone 354-;-- - i  Free Deliyeiy
KELOWNA FURNITURE 
Co., Ltd.
Funeral D irectors
|D ay Phone. 33; Niglit, 502 - 79 
Kriowua, IS.C.
oi igin ai c krifjwM 
closely watched.
(51. 'i 'h f 'uvci whclmin, 
of fojcign-boni citi/.eiis 
ionutcly anli-Ni;izi.
Ui». Any pelsccuUon of racial 
iniiionlics in Oiis country is un- 
wort.tiy of o 'lr and foreign
to our traditions and our national
DAY’S
FUNERAL SERVICE
Funeral D irectors and 
Embalmers
Pendozi St. Phone 204
CONTRACTORS
K elow na ,  D C ,  J u n e  4. 1940.
E d ito r .  K e lo w n a  C o u r ie r .
I hesitate to w rite about w hat 
seems to be an epidemic of v/tm-
ton, thoughtle.s;j destructiveness on
the  p a r t  of &orr;.e o f  'aur Kays, a rm e d  
with w hat is known as air-guns.
Already, in the course of the past sjjlrit
few weeks, six or eight panes of (7), Jn addition to the measures
glass in the United Church Hall have been taken, all m ilitary
--------  have been eiucked, three have been precautions have been instituted to
Jovial Group Recalls Days of broken, and another i>ane of glass yafeguard iniblic works, comrnuni- 
1914-18 and Drinks Toasts to t*‘c church iius berm destroyed, cations, tiansporl facilities and olh- 
, , , ,  , ,  T' 11 • We hud hoped our youth wouldThose Who Have Fallen in form  of useless and ex-
Present Grim Encounter pensive amusement, but it still goes
-------- on. We feel we m ust take steps to
Memories of the grim  battles of check this form of m inor sabotage, 
the llrst G reat War, of happy days Could the sale of such guns to our 
on leave and of the m any com rade- poys not be stopped altogether? 
ships commenced tw enty-five years j appeal to the parents of the 
ago were brought buck to  full real- boys who possess such arms to ex- 
izution In the Legion Hull on 'fliurs- creise a restrain ing  influence upon 
day evening, June 0, when 48 rnein- tfiein. There is no desire to cur- 
bers of the 2nd Canadian M ounted tail the pleasures of our children
Rilles gathered for " ' " i . .  u iv i i ,  j m .  . . . .  ,i------- ,i...... .......r, in . n n e e d
nual rc-unlon.
er property  from sabotage or so- 
called "Fifth Colum n” activities. 
Yours truly,
STEPHEN FREEMAN.
WHAT CAN WE DO
1040.Kelowna, June 9,
'I'lie Editor, Kelowna Courier.
In the Courier of the 8th inst.
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTRACTOR
Plastering and Masonry
Office - - D, Chapm an Barn 
Phone 208
you  p u t t l ie  ques tion , “ W hat Can 
lu u iu u  iviw .i.wu l i i  m  i u i  u i u . ------------ - i jo v ”  and e o n lr ib u to  the an-
their sixth an- but there does seem to be a need to'your q u S n  by , i t r « g  . . . . . .  ................a _____ ________
- -  - , . .  i . instilling Into ^  out tlie danger of rumor and what, established in seven chief ^ tlcs, in
Men wlio saw active service over- a consideration for the feelings of consider worthy of eluding Kamloops.
Goao charged their (jiassi's and drank «others and a respect for property ___________X__ 1 .. II... _____ _ . -I__  ^ . . 1  4 Lom rcspeci Or noi.
ROCKY MOUNTAIN 
RANGERS O.C. HAS 
RECRUITING ORDER
Lt.-Col. J. E. Wood Ordered to 
Recruit F'iftecn Officers and 
300 Men for Third Division
Lic'jt.-Col J E WtyMi. ut Salmon 
Arm, Ofllcer Coimnanding the 172nd 
Kegirnent, llocky M ountain Kang- 
ers. N.P.A.M.. was instructed  on 
Wednesday, June 5, to m obilize 15 
officers and 300 men. UecruHiiig 
will begin at the Drill Hall, Battle 
Street, Kamloop.s, tills week.
It is understood from olticial an ­
nouncements tiiiUt tlie .recruiting 
will be for tile 1st Battalion, C an­
adian Scotlisli Ilegiment, wliich is 
a 3rd Division unit.
'I’lie w ar strength of the Scotlisli, 
ncco,rdlng to Brig. C. V. Stockwell, 
District Ofllcer Commanding, M ili­
tary District No. 11, is to be re c ru it­
ed from all over tlie province, so 
lliiat there will be regim ental rep- 
re.sentation from all parts o f  B. C. 
These recruiting offices a re  to  be
<1̂
** .
J 4;, 1
2 6 * /2 -o z .
40-oz.
$3.75
$5.60
'I’liis ;i(l vcrtiscinciit is not pulilislu'd or displayed .liy the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of Hritisli Columbia.
bUUb llVll tJIltnoxo €» v* lUilU U 1 v w ''
toasts to tlie memory of their fallen that does not belong to them._ .... —. - ..... .T .... H ... .Ji 1 las ̂-1 i  X 4 I* I ... *.̂ 1̂ « r I 1.1*0comrades, and included in their 
thoughts these who have fallen in 
Flanders, a t Narvik, and in Holland 
in the grim  encounter being waged 
in Europe today.
Men who have not come together 
for several years shook hands with
Sincerely yours,
W. W. McPHERS.ON,
e t o t
An adm irable arrangem ent, I 
thought, and was beginning to con
PLANS FOR YOUTH DAY
Plans are, progressng to conduct
WHY BENNETT?
I N Q I T R A N r ' l *  A n F N T S  and joked together, rem inding each 
l lT i5 U I V r l l lV / I . i  ia V J l- ilT  other of their escapades and m ^ in g
light of their own valoroi " "
in those four terrible years 
Com rade Fred M artin, of Kelow­
na, R etiring President of the 2nd 
C.M.R.’s, was chairm an of th eg ath
1190 Cam rose Crescent,
lui a uiui j'ljuio onv^ r̂. . .. .. .  Victoria, B. C., June 3, 1940
their buddies of 1914-18 and laughed jj^^or, Kelowna Courier, 
 i  t t r, r i i   Mr R. B. Ben
m m , u  uvBiuiiiiiK lu p  10 a i
sider w ith  myself, precisely why it jbe second annual Youth Day 11 aid 
is that I am unable to call myself ^be Preventorium , on Thursday, 
anything In .particu lar, ranging nj_ youth  Council, Toe H,
from  a dem ocrat to aristocrat, plu- jijiby jaid preventorium  m em bers 
tocrat to autocrat. However, mostly, discussed ways and means on Tues- 
I agree with your article, though day evening, June 4, and tickets are 
So I th ink  inefficient some of the a r- being distributed, the w innin one
H. S. ATKINSON
OKANAGAN MERCANTILE
a g e n c y
Ian Mnclaren, Salesman
Casorso Block Phone 487
“norall r   ennett**   ̂ lihuiv iiiv-iiiirUr-iii. wx w.v; oei  ui5uiu u:u, uu: j
other' of thcir“ escapades and aking ran th rp r e s s ' headline. Indeed, for v  1“ 1 T .
light of their o n valorous efforts Vet lhi«s suggestion was put Well and good. Y our contribution holiday a t Banff and first-class n;-
f " f r  fn rH h l/voars. J I h o  D i s ^  ^  question. W hat Can We Do? tu rn  transportation. A concert and
A 1 fir., nt K o W n a  B «  w orthy of respect. B ut w hat of- m any features are p lanned for
2̂ofb°‘={̂ 'b7 should S  ten is w orthy of respect is not ne- Youth Day.
- be a w hit b etter than another cessarily t ru ^  The question then ---------   ̂ -
erlng and in a few b rie f rem arks bis own kind, especially to lead is: Do F ifth Column activities ex- goie purpose of determ ining all con-
welcomed" the many visitors who non-political crusade? My advice, ist, and is there, Indeed, any necess- ditions betwen the nations to suit
had come to Kelowna for the first requested w ould not be from a ary  connection betw een these act- their own national character.
Only th ree  political viewpoint, ra th e r from  the ivities and “tru th ”? Yours faithfully,
w eek’s 
re-
S. R. D A V IS  
J. C. K E N N E D Y , C.L.U.
M aclaren Blk. - • Phone 410
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
MONUMENTS
^ ‘ MONUMENTS
Sand B last L ettering 
I  VERNON GRANITE 
iJih  & MARBLE CO.
Established 1910 
Agents: Kelowna F urn itu re  Co.
S. Okanagan M onum ent W orks 
HEADSTONES AND 
MONUMENTS
Im ported and native gran ite or 
m arble — Satisfaction guaran teed  
a t  righ t prices.
Box 504 Penticton, B.C.
OPTOMETRISTS
FREDERICK JOUDRY 
Optometrist
Phone 373, Royal A nne Building
ORTHOPEDIC
ARCH SUPPORTS
ARCH SHOES m ade to  your 
measurement.
Chiropody and Orthopedic 
Specialists
BERT MUSSATTO
Champion Shoe Repairs
TAXI
R U D Y ’S
P h on e 610
I BUY YOUR HIDE!
WOOL — Highest Prices Paid
MAURICE KNAP
830 Jackson Ave., Vancouver
ATHLETE’S FOOT 
IfEET  HURT? SORE TIRED FEET
JUST HUB nr i»|̂
tn r  local C A 4|  
4nRi«t
CORN S AL VE  
BUNION SALVE  
FOOT POWDER
re-union held here, 
guests w ere present, they  being H.. . . ...................... . ....... - -  ^ I 'S o i n V  of F irst pry Now. .any activ ity  disloyal or
S. “P ete” Atkinson and Len Rich- C anada’s No. 2 political bachelor subversive, is despicable—therefore 
___1- .CJ£»/'rf»fnrv. _______ «..i KoViinrl n n n rm t Vio friif*. Tf thc?SP do not OX-
 it ll ,
E. R. ELLIS-TUCKER.
LUMBER
for Every Need!
Our lumber and other materials are 
dependably high in quality and priced 
to be easy on your budget.
#  ALL BUILDING MATERIALS #
Lumber - Millwork - Masonry 
Johns-Manville Materials
Come in or phone for free estim ates on m aterial costs fo r any 
ty p e  of building work. We guarantee the  quality  of the products 
we sell and you can’t buy cheaper anyw herel
S. M. S IM P S O N ,  LTD,
PHONES — Office, 312 Mill Office, 313
from his pow erful office, behind cannot be true. If these do not cx- 
which he barricades his stodgy ist, I cannot see w hat possible rele- 
slothfulness. vance the  citation of cases of this
W hat a priceless difference be- kind has to the issue. If these sub­
tw een political bachelors and bro- versive activities exist, there is.
ards, P resident and Secretary, re ­
spectively, of the K elow na branch,
Canadian Legion; and a represen ta­
tive of The Courier.
These comrades gathered in K e- iu i o u iuio ^ ..................- - -  —
lowna a t 7 pip emma on Thursday ^ber benedicts! This was delight- then, clearly  such relevance as they
evening from Kamloops, Salmon ^^jjy dem onstrated recently by Mr. possess extending beyond ourselves
Arm, Lumby, Vernon, Oyama, R ut- cbam berlain . T here in tru th  was to the  detrim ent of the State. Then 
land, Kelowna, W estbank, Penticton exam ple of generous unselfish- our du ty  is clear! We know w hat to
ness. If my judgm ent is incorrect, do!Greetings w ere ex-and Kaleden. _ _ .......... ^ „ -----------
tended from the “Coast Whizz- ^ b y  then  does not Canada’s Prem - W hat about ourselves? If con- 
Bangs”, w ho w ere unable to be pre- gbow a willingness to retire? science is that m oral principle th a t 
sent bu t who were th e re  in spirit Especially w hile the need for effi- urges us to act in conform ity w ith 
throughout the banquet. ciency is so v itally  urgent to save gur conviction, we m ust be sure our
They w ired their message as  ̂ fol- jjf0 conscience is clear. We m ust be in
lows: “Greetings and best wishes p a r ty  politicians whose motto order to  know. F or instance, I have 
from the  Coast Whizz-Bangs. Sorry g^jji is • “W hat w e have we hold” loyal Germ an friends and. on the 
w e are unable to be w ith  you. Best gbould be put iri the front lines or o ther hand, have known an u tte r 
of luck, old pals, and personal greet- jntgrned for the  duration of the disregard of law by some of my 
ings from: war. Awaken, Kelowna, yes and  all own countrym en. T he attack from
“Johnston, McGregor, _ Archer, Canada! Leaders are  w here you -^vithin m ay be ju st as deadly as the 
Carr, M onteith, Hart, Goldie, W ard, them  but usually  in the  bene- g^^gg^ from  w ithout. In  these trying 
W right, H o g g ,  Jessup, Fulton, Wil- diet group, w here they have al- times it behoves us all to pull to-
liams, Sigalet and Edge.” ready  dem onstrated leadership by gg^ber.
Following the  toast to  'The King, shouldering responsibility. J^Tor is .^^ould appear to me that the 
M ajor M. V. McGuire, of Vernon, one entitled  to h ig h . honbrs unless igggg j^t present is not one of per- 
proposed the  toast to  O u r Fallen  ^ graduate of th is practical institu- ggnal definition. A nd the  statem ents 
Comrades. He requested th e  gather- tjon of learning, w here the m ajor read  to the House of Commons on 
ing to  charge their glasses and pay. subjects principally  consist of self- 23 by the M inister of Justice
tribu te to  the comrades who had sacrifice and discipline. S u c h a re th e  .^bg M inister o f National De­
fallen  in  the  first G reat W ar and m en and wom en who m ake fg^ce should be a reasonable gauge
those w ho have w ritten  an  im m ortal able leaders. .... a.- to govern b u r fu tu re  procedure,
page in  history in th e  evacuation of yes, leave Mr. B ennett w ith  his sensible G erm ans living in
northern  F rance and Belgium. tu lips~and  hope' from  th is  source C anada should realize the silliness
Horace W. Galbraith, Vernon, p r ^  he m ay perchance, if in -believing th a t they  exist for the
posed th e  toast to T he Regim ent, “a  have m ade up  to  him  w hat he over- ■ ■ ■ — ■ '
regim ent w hich always appreciated looked so long (sacred companiem- 
the  hum or of th e  situation.” And the ship), B ennett fans a t Kelowna do 
gray-haired  comrades w ho still sur- nOt know th e ir Canada, otherw ise 
Vive and gathered a t th e  Legion on w hy recall one who bag and hagg- 
T hursday evening lived up to th a t age tu rned  his back on bis native 
standard  completely, fo r they  had  land th a t honored him  so for y eap ?  
earned a righ t to be  jovial and to T here is no m iracle known to bring  
relive m any happy mem ories. back dead politicians. O ur proud
“We m eet under d ifferent circum - Dominion is overflowing w ith  cap- 
stances tonight from those of o ther able men and wom en w ith a greater 
re-unions,” declared Conu:ade Gal- capacity for leadership com pared to 
braith  ‘for the war is a reality  once most countries. No heed to despair.
' ^  ' .jH  ̂ 0-';
t m
s ,
' For Free Delivery Phone 224 pii.iao
This advertisemeht is not publishe'd or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the
Goyernment of British Columbia _
again. ,
“O thers are going through today 
w hat we w'ent through in  1914-18. 
I t is characteristic of the  B ritisher 
and of the 2nd C .M .R .’s  to  ^ k e  it on 
the chin and yet be  ab le  to  ,play 
football between battles. Nothing 
need be said of the C.M.R.’s record, 
for th ere  wasn’t  a b e tte r regim ent 
in the Canadian corps.
(Mrs.) ALICE McGREGOR. 
LIKES c o u r i e r
K53436 Pte. J . S. V ^ittingham , 
D Company,
Seaforth Highlanders, 
Curr.ie Barracks, 
Calgary, A lberta.
1 uic 1̂ ... Editor, Kelowna Courier.
T. F. McWilliams, in a few  fitting D ear Sir: 
rem arks, gave the toast to . ’The j  hope I will be excused for not 
Ladies, which was responded to  by w riting  you before th is 'to  le t  you 
Mrs. Fow ler. The W.A. of the Can- ^now  tha t I am  receiving your 
adian Legion catered to th e  banquet weekly paper, and .1 thank you 
and p ro v id e  a splendid m eal for gygj. gg much for the same, as I 
the  veterans. ; _ sure enjoy reading the news from
A  tribu te  to the late M ajor Thomas home. Also, I hope I may have the 
LeDuc, of Armstrong, was paid by pleasure of receiving your paper 
M ajor McGuire; who d ec la red ' tha t w hile on active service.
_____ _ -friT* Hicno m an had a greater love for his 
regim ent, or had the esp rit de corps 
of the regim ent more, to  heart.
“One lot of boys who have saved 
our face in this present conflict are  
those w ho travelled overseas at, their 
own expense and joined the^R.A.F.”
I rem ain,
Yours truly,
P.te. JOHN S. WHITTINGHAM.
r e g r e t t a b l e
B roken Auto 
Windows 
House Windows, etc. — Phone 312 
S. M. SIMPSON. LTD.
 ciio  ctiiu jv***'.-'* ..— _• Verhon, B.C., Ju n e  9, 1940.
declared M ajor H. R. Denison, m The Editor, Kelowna Courier, 
proposing the toast t 6T h e  Services. jg most regrettab le  that duping
“W ithout them, we , w ouldn’t *\®3r  -^jme of crisis and trial, the sit-
very m uch about C anada ̂  and I ^gti on should be m ade still more 
th e re fo re  propose a toast to  the  com- ^gpiorgble by th e  deliberate efforts
rades of all the  Services.^ . ■ of some to introduce Fascism into
The fe-union was told th a t M ajor British Columbia by advocating the 
Denison has tw o sons in the .Koya j,jazi dogmas of race hatred and the 
A ir Force overseas_now. _ .persecution of m inorities.
Com rade W. A. Husband, of Ver- answ er to  a question on this
non proposed the toast, fea t subject in the House of
Commons la s t  week, the Rt. Hon. 
which It was decided th a t the 1941 Lapointe,: M inister of Just-
re-union w d l be held in  Salmon
C hester ^ ^ ( l)^ T O T la w " a n l fee°r^^^^^
f f p S e ^ t ^ o f m o T w T t ^ ^ ^  e ^ v e n S itfe ?* ^
H V em o t^ ’c l ^ ^ ^  (2) -^ h fR o y a l Canadian Mount-
‘" i ^ L a r t y  v ^ e  of thanks to  the  are in complete co n tro l of feesitu a - 
K ^o w n a members of the 2nd tion, both present and as it may 
C.M.R.’s, who arranged the  banquet, develop, 
was voted before the program  came 
to a close.
Boston Herald: T h e  census m an 
m ay ask  you, “How -m uch is your 
house- w orth?” Some m ay think, 
however, th a t a m ore pertinen t 
question would be, “How much do 
you th ink  you could get for it, if 
anybody w anted to buy it?”
(3) . Persons of present enemy
origin suspected, of Nazi '.activities 
have been interned. ■
(4) . Persons of potential enemy
P . B . WILLITS & CO., Ltd., Phone 19 TIlEAHTlKWlclWtNEIIT
^  THE TUBE IS THE 
HEART OF ANY TIRE
W h en  y o u  buy  
n e w  t i r e s  e q u ip  
t h e m  w i t h  n e w  
lo w -c o s t  G oodyear  
tu b e s  . . . th ey  
h elp  you  g e t  top  
m ilea g e , save you 
m oney.
® T^e-wise motorists get more for their money 
when they buy this great new Goodyear. 
Marathon has all the sturdy, long-wearing qualities th a t have 
m ade G o o d y e a r s  Canada> most popular tires. I t has the famous 
non-skid diamond tread of the /oivest p r i c e Drive in for new 
Goodyear tires today . . .  our low prices save you money.
PHONE 287
Andeisbn’s Tire Shop
PENDOZI ST.
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THUiCSDAY. JUNE 13. iMO
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R P A G E  N IN E
£0M F m /m
l-iliST  Ull-'K MENmEKbiU-F
F irs t  l:.le mcif:.b»*r5J!iy in U.c 
CaisiiCUan l^t'giun V»J<1 W  Uf g r* rn  
in  I J i i t i ih  C o lu m b ia  v.'as avv-aixicci 
to Mrs, W. Walls, o t  F triU clun . at 
t h e  ar’.r)’j:i5 m< i l / n g  - f  the  I'eutsc-,' 
ton  b r a n c h  o t  the  i.n *;.'ni/;ation I his 
vVtTs in of Mr7>. Wottsv iiLJiiy
y e a r s  w o ik  ui the  F m l i c l o n  U a n t h ,
Y ou Can
shop with convenience at your 
Rexall Store!
S E N S A T I O N A L
R E G . 
$1.00 
Giant Size
HINDS
Honey & Almond Cream
HURRY!
SUPPLY
LIMITED
I For THRIFTY Shoppers!
fO TAMMrS
T H E
W A Y  T O  B E A U T Y
Ardona Clcorulng Cream, fo r a thor­
ough cloonring $1.10 to $ 6 ; Ardona 
Fluffy Gloaming Croaiti, fo r  a quick 
cloanting $1-10 to $ $ | Ardona Skin 
Lotion, fo r froihonlng, ond stimulat­
ing $1.10 to $1 5 j Ardona Volvo 
Croam, fo r softening and soothing 
$1.10 to $6; Ardona Orange Skin 
Cream, fo r softening dry skins 
^1 .10 to $8.
Z
MIDOL TABLETS
for the relief of Headache, 
Periodic Pains, etc.
Purse size; 
per pkg.......
We Deliver
WHEREVER  
YOU GO!
WHATEVER  
YOU DO!
TAKE ALONG 
PLENTY OF
n o u r i s h i n g
I D E i& C  B R E A D
When you go fishing, picnicing, boating, 
fill your lunch basket-full of delicious Ideal 
Bread, Cakes and Pies. You’ll enjoy your 
outing to the utmost.
Phone 121 for Free Home Delivery.
SUTHERLAND BAKERY LTD.
Phon^ 121 Bernard Ave.
Red Drum
SPREADER
the approved soap spreader for 
Codling Moth Sprays
ORDER NOW FROM YOUR DEALER
Available in drums and 4-gallon tins. 
Write for your free copy of the new 
C-I-L Plant Protection Manual.
CANADIAN INDUSTRIES LTD.
Fertilizer Division 
New Westminster
46-2C
H i t h e r  a n d  Y o n
Mr. ond fttrs. E. C. lUd4«U, iA
Y u r o / i t ’'. v.' t'Jv h i  Fvclovvim
i.ivt r thi- w<;rk-i‘rid.
* • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. IJ. liiow ne re- 
lu rn td  tui 'I'iiui t.day from Vajirou- 
vor.
Mr. is'-ii Mrs. G 
Ch.ca4;:<.>. art- guci3s 
Anne Hotel Uil
M. of
of the Koyal 
week.
Mi:-y i.ouit.e Grungw, of Vuncuu- 
ver. yiieiit the week-end in Kelow­
na. m • •
Mrs. J. li. Knowles and Mr.s. H. 
Fraser entertained at a tea and
Mr. u.nd Mrs. titan liurU-U e n te r­
tained on Satoiday evening prior 
to the Aquatic dance, honoring Mr.
a n d  M.1S. lios.s S iioaf,  o f  San  F r a n -
C I S C O . • mm
Dr, land Mrs. W alter Amlen.oii 
entertuim xi prior to the A quatic
eSantt on Satardaa' «wr.'.r.g, the v<- 
ca.Mon be in g  Uieir  w e d d in g  a n n i ­
v e rsa ry . • • *
Mrs. France:, W alker re tu rned  
on Sunday from .a holiday spent in 
Calgary. •
Mr. and Mr.s. Uoss Slioaf (nee 
Ueth Harvey) are the guest.s of the
AID STATION 
AT WESTBANK
More Than 200 Ladies Witness 
Graceful 1940 Styles at Sixth 
Annual Fashion Show at Aquatic
Sign Erected to Announce the . - * i / - l • n  .■ * tjPlacing nf N-.-esaary Equip- btage at Aquatic Arratipd as Charming Patio to Pro-
m en . at Hume „1 Mr. and vide Ideal bettmg for D.sp ay-Forgotten Styles
of Yesteryear Provide Striking Contrast to Pre­
sent Day Trends — Bathing Suits, Children’s 
Wear, Street and Afternoon Wear and Dinner 
and Evening Frocks are Displayed
Mrs. Hoskins
shower at Uie form er's homo at latter's mother. Mrs. H. U. Harvey.
They are eii route to San Francisco 
from New Haven, Conn., w here Mr. 
Slioaf iius been attending the un i­
versity.
M anhattan on Friday ufternoon. in 
honor of Miss "Lib" Vance. About 
twenty-live of her friends w ere p re ­
sent and presentc'd her with a s il­
ver hot water jug. Mi.ss M ary 
Vance, Mr.s. W. Knowles and Mrs. 
J. Itibelin as.sisted in serving. Mrs. 
R. U. Staples iiresided at the tea 
table. * ¥ *
Mr. and Mr.s. F rank Fum erton 
have re turned  from la holiday spent 
at the Coast. • * *
Mr. and Mrs. T urner Fum erton
In accui dance vviUi the wish of 
a public meeting held in WestUank 
recently, a First -^.id Station l;.a.s 
bc'cn instituted in tha t district, and 
last week a sign designating the 
fact was erected. All ncccsiiary 
equipm ent for this station is in  a 
central place, a t tJio home of Mr.
and Mrs. Hoskins, und is available a p p r e c ia te d  th e  s m a r t  fa s h io n s  m o d e lle d  b y  th e  g ra c e fu l  m a i l ­
er necessary. M embers of * *
'HE sixth annual Fashion Show and Tea sponsored by the 
Ladies’ Aquatic Auxiliary last Thursday afternoon at the 
Aquatic club drew an attendance of over 200 ladies who greatly
Mrs. P. B, W illits and Dr. Reba 
Willits arrived in Kelowna last 
Thursday from Toronto. Dr. W illits 
has been taking u post-graduate 
course at the U niversity  of Toronto.
Mr. and Mrs. 
Kelowna 
an indefinite 
ther, Mrs. T. G
J. E. Young, E ast
whenev ,
the F irst Aid class a re  grateful to 
Mr. Hoskins, also to the sawm ill 
a t Kelowna, who donated the re- 
(juired am ount of lum ber for the 
very neat-axipearing sign, and to 
Rob Basham, who was responsible 
for the painting of this sign.
First-A iders, or a t least the girls 
and women who took part in the 
class of last winter, are endeavor­
ing to organize a hom e-nursing
ncqums.
Miss Diana DeHart, President of 
the Auxiliary, ufjeiied tlie show and 
then introduced Mrs. Dugald Mc- 
Dougall, who acted as commentator.
To a low undertone of music, 
supplied by Mrs. Kay McKergow, 
the models made their llrst appear­
ance against a charm ingly a rran g ­
ed patio background, w alking the 
length of the hall which was Intcr-
. have as th e ir guests fo r umong their num ber and  am - sporsed with daises, so tha t every
I J stay, the  la tte r’s m o- those in the d istrict who desire one had a  splendid view
the successful ones will
. . . . . .  , 4u ■ , Toronto, classes. If this class is
leave this week to holiday a t the and her sister, Mrs. Charles Stone, soon,
Coast. ■ * "* ‘ '  “
* • •
Miss Edna Wall, whose wedding 
to Mr. H arry  Horsnuan, of Vancou-
The first section of the extensive 
program , consisted of active and
the east last week.
position 
In the fa 
in line for their medallions.
WM. McDo n a l d  
CAME TO RUTLAND 
31 YEARS AGO
Was Active Member of United 
Church and I.O.O.F, Lodge 
for Many Years
W illiam McDonald, of Rutland,also of Toronto. They arrived  from  " Utan^To ta k e 'th e ir  spectator sportsw ear most suitable whoso death on W ednesday
C as, .a r n , .h as  h ,  wcar^ o,, .ho S  S
enthusiastic applause from  the l^r the  following day, came to R ut
W omen May Organize
W ith the organization of the 
Platoon
Miss J. A. Cann, of Victoria, Is a 
vor, takes place this m orning, guest of the Royal A nne hotel th is 
Thursday, was guest of honor a t a week.
tea and miscellaneous show er on , * t  «  ______
Sunday .afternoon, when Mrs. F ran- ^ c s tb a n k  Home Defence
els Buck entertained in the lovely son Bill, of Vancouver, are v practically  coipplctcd, some of the
lakcshore garden of her moth(ir’s m  Kelowna th^s wec^c. m ore intrepid women of the dis-
homc, Mrs. Dayton WUhams. Vimy j^iss M arie trlc t are  talking o£ a rifle d u b  ren  m odelling 'the ir becoming little r h H U f o T o W
Ave. The many beautiful gifts w ere Qjg^^^ arrived  in  Kelowna on Suq- among themsolvo®. Ju s t w hat they and play w ere well Christian life, being
......... - ■ ............... -  ■ •• ■ jg a little  uncertain  received and their u tte r lack of active m em oor 01 m e lon fier unfti
s^im m lng-m indcd spectators; smar- land from Dawn township near Sar- 
iniinroH «:lnclc *>uits nbbrcvlalcd Hia, Ontario, 31 years u|^o. In 
'  in mnnv HKTnrent Cash- O ntario settlem ent, his parents hadplay «“ ‘ts in m any different Caŝ ^̂  ̂ pioneers and he was one of the
d in ed , w ere prescn.ed. T he chhd- ^ cen tury  he
\  presented to Mi.^ Wall ip a hu^e, ^  Zealand w here they  Inlcnd to 'sh o o t is  . n
c th ree-tiercd  wedding cake. Mrs. tjgyg spent nearly  two years. T hey —evert to themselVOS—ouv i*—
.lAr-u Tl/rr-c! T T ln v ln n  ‘W lllin T n s  . . . ________  _ mi____ a__ ii-i___ ..iVinfViai. 14 U.i i\ a
an
ing
Ipq - churches, and since the unlon̂  of
Wall and Mrs. J. Dayton w niiam s ‘g^rived  in V ancouver on T hursday  thing is certain, vJhGthcr it bO pa- fnrt  ̂ 'rh o v ^ h ic l^ d o il^ ^  United Church of Sanada. Eveniiii.iuui.hA _  y  when his health  was failing In  re -poured tea w ith Mrs. Jam es P urv is Dennis Reid. Miss rashooting, duck, pheasant or deer- MoTra Browrt, G loria Wyman, , ,, , . ^ ^ ^ ,
and Miss Evelyne Kenney acting as q j „ ^^g accepted a position in  W. hunting, the past has shown th a t jo v ee  H arding and4m..... m W i j  iir_it___I. 1__  ______ 14- _______  ivierie ivilliai, aauiuuis or. t-n* r.n nil whn tnf»t hlm.serviteurs.
Mrs, C. R. Reid, of Penticton, was 
a v isitor in Kelowna last Thursday. 
* * *
Miss M argaret McDowall, of Nel­
son, is the guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. McDowall;
• * •
Mrs. J. R. Conway re tu rned  last 
week from Victoria, w here she had 
been visiting h er daughter, Mrs. 
Lloyd Bassett.
># *
Mrs. S. E. Elliott has re tu rn ed  
from  la holiday spent in Calgary.
' • • «
Mrs. W. Maddin, of Vancouver,
R. Trench Ltd.
MAN’S WORLD
W esthank has am ong its women 
some fine shots who have bagged 
their game as well as the men.
« • •
J. W. Green, of Tacoma, wias a 
v isitor in  town last week.
, • • •
L. J. Sanger, of Winnipeg, spent 
several days in  Kelowna last w eek 
on business.
Guests registered a t ' the Royal 
A nne Hotel th is week include: A r­
cher Davds, G rand  Forks; C. S. 
W right, Oyama; J. G. Holmes, Nel- 
was guest of honor a t a no-hostess son; Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Jones, 
tea on Monday afternoon, at the Cranbrook; Miss Molly Spohn, Nel- 
W illow Lodge, when tw enty  of her son; Mrs. L. S. Kearney, Nelson; 
friends w ere present. Mrs. W. W. Mr. pnd Mrs W. R. Drynan, ,Ham- 
M ePherson and Mrs. H. F. Chapin .ilton, Ont; Jack  R attenbury, Van- 
presided a t  the attractive tea  table, couver; M r and Mrs. J. H. Mostyn, 
while Mrs. A. H. DeMara, Mrs. Nor- Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. T. Jen- 
m ah DeHart, Mrs. L. D ilworth and kins, Vancouver; H C. W right, Y ak- 
Mrs. J. Cameron Day were the ser- ima; Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Skalding, 
viteurs. Yakim a; R. C. Dudley, Yakim a;
* • * Mr. and Mrs. P. Blanche, Vancou-
Mrs. W. Maddin, of Vancouver, yer; Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Bushman,
was the guest of Mrs. J. Cam eron Chicago; R. B. Hom ersham , K am - 
Day over th e  week-end. loops.
Mrs, A. H. Povah had as h e r G uests registered a t  the W illow 
house guest over the week-end Mrs. Inn  this week include: D. H. Chad-
contrast to the  m odern styles. Miss 
Naricy Johns, in a riding habit of 
1900, courtesy Mrs. W. D. Walker,
. J  4 Jacques, of Vernon, lent
W onder has been expressed at m  thA mnrfem «
W esthank as to ju st why the hard- 
surfacing of the highw ay north  
from  the post office ceased just 
w here it did. Previously, this su r­
facing has extended to the tu rn ' of 
the Toad where 
chards, a
_ 11 spiration to  all who m et hi .
Jean  N^Dougall. Ka4v.ir.rt The funeral was attended by a
Mrs. D. Carr-H ilton, m  a bathing gathering of all classes from
costum e of 1900, courtesy Mrs. G. „  „  r.AinVc of this rflstrint. and wasJ  -J J m any points of this district, and was 
decided conducted by Rev. A. C. Pound.
Mrs. J . Cam eron Day rendered a 
solo, “In the  G arden”.
For m ore than  fifty years he  was 
a m em ber of th e  I.O.O.F. lodge andm ade a most pleasing appearance. ^ __________
Opening the  second section of the m em b erro f th a t order attended the  
/here it leaves the or- w hich included s t r e ^  and funeral and conducted their cere-
Daley, of Vancouver.
FOR THE 
SWIMMER
m{■•■•iX- • -
“Skintite” & “Knit-to-Fit”
SWIM SUITS
Lastex, Cottonmakers, R ipli^, 
$2.95 to $5.95 
BATHING CAPS 
w hite and colors 
25c: and 50c 
SUN GLASSES . 
genuine Crookes lenses 
45c and 60c
English Woollen Shop
wick, Vancouver; Miss M uriel M. 
Boyce, Vancouver; Miss Alice M. 
Robinson, Vancouver; A. D. Jo h n ­
ston, Penticton: Mire. Bloomfield,
Vancouver; A. Hewland, Vancou­
ver; H arry  Horsm an, Vancouver; 
Vic Kendriclq Vancouver; W. G. 
M etcalf, Vancouver: Mr. and Mrs. 
F. J . Jenkins, Vancouver; W. M ont­
gomery, Penticton; T. M arshall, 
Vernon; E. P . Venables, Vernon; 
A lbert M illar, O liver.
' A •  • • ■ '
W. R. T rench , of Vancouver, is a 
v isitor in  Kelowna th is week.
F ran k  Cadman, of V ito r ia ,  is 
spending a  holiday in  Kelowna. M r. 
Cadm an was form erly  w ith  th e  local 
staff of the  Royal Bank.
bu t the present job stopped no­
w here in particular. W hether the 
m aterial or the m oney ran  out, is 
not known. • • •
Mrs. H. Mounce, accompanied by 
her sm all tw in daughters, Jean  and 
Joan, left for their home at P o rt 
Coquitlam at the end of the past 
week, a f te r  two m onths spent w ith 
Mrs. Mounce’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. L. Hewlett.
* * • .
Two Coast visitors have been in 
the d istric t recently, one being Mrs. 
K. Keeler, who spent a day o r so 
renew ing old acquaintances in  
W esthank and T repanier. Mrs. Mac- 
Lean and h e r small son, of Vancou­
ver, have been the  guests of Mrs. 
M acLean’s mother, Mrs. W. R. 
Smith, during  the  past week.
m odelled a stree t dress of 1890, ke low na cemetery, 
courtesy Mrs. J. F. Burne. Tailored Besides his wife, Mrs. Em ily Mc-
frocks of great sim plicity offset by Donald, he leaves to m ourn his loss 
colorful accessories, afternoon dres- ^ daughter, Mrs. C alvert Montgom- 
ses in  cool looking sheers, silk gj.y_ husband and their th ree  
p rin ts and floral designs w en t hand- children.
in-hand w ith sophisticated frocks -------- -----------------------
of black and whitii.
Miss Nancy Johns, in a walking 
dress of 1910, courtesy Mrs. W. D.
W alker, was a  decided contrast to 
the inodishly short, sw ing-skirted 
frocks of today.
Mrs. H. J. Stevens, a t the close 
of this portion of the program, ap­
peared in a lovely hand-m ade night ^ _
dress of 1910, len t by Mrs. M. G. Prizes won during the spring sea- 
Gorrie, w hile h e r nightcap, court- son w ere presented by the ladies’
PRESENT PRIZES 
WONJN SPRING
Ladies’ Section of Kelowna 
Golf Club Concludes Play
esy Mrs. H. J. Hewetson, was near- captain, Mrs. J. N. Cushing, a t the 
ly  150 years old. ■ Kelowiia Golf Club on Saturday af-
D uring th is in term isaon, a very ternoon la ^ ,  'wshiob wtaS Closing 
enjoyable tea, which was convened Day fo r the first half of the year’s 
,   ̂  ̂ by  Mrs. Dick Stewart, was served, competitions.
Mrs. Smythe, of Revelstoke, has T he serviteurs included: Mire. Nor- On Saturday, a  nine hole compe-
been staying w ith h e r parents, M r. naan DeHart, Mrs. Jam es Purvis, titioh was held, w ith M ^ .  Doug,
and M ra T. Parker, recently. Mrs. A. P: Pettypiece, Mrs. Len C arr-H ilton being a<:claimed the
• • _Hill, Mrs. Robin Kendall, Mrs, L. w inner. ’The approaching and pu t-
Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Brown an d  Spraklin, Miss Diana DeHart, Miss ting contest was won by  Mrs. A.
Miss Jeane Brown spent the past A lice Thomson, Miss Jean B urt, the D. Weddell.
week in  Wenatchee, re tu rn ing  hom e Misses Hazel and C harlotte Jennens, The spring flights play was cap-
a t the end of the week. Miss Shirley "Whillis, Miss Alma tured  by Mrs. A. S. Underhill, w ith
_  X 1* *T, A • • -1 Wilson, the Misses Jennie and Dot Mrs. C hester Owen as runner-up.
Miss E. A. Coles, B.A., prm cipm  Andison and Miss Phyllis McLeod. The first flight prize w ent to Mrs, 
of W esthank School, spent last The last section of the program . D. Oliveff, w'ith Joan Russell as 
w eek-end a t Salmon Arm, at th e  .^̂ ^g mjade up of dinner and  even- runner-up.
home of h e r sister. jjijg Wear, suitable for sum m er for- Mrs. A. C. L ander was presented
— T-— -̂------------——7—  mals. H ere again the contrast of w ith the McTavish cup, fo r handi-
1 ? I1 U M IC U  styles, now and in the past, was cap play, w ith  Mrs. A, S. U nderhill
r l l N I N l i J l l  W i l l w lK ro  shown by Mrs. H. J. Stevens in an as ruhner-iip.
cvening dress of 1905, courtesy .of A nother popular feature of the 
p X P R I T K S  I H  A W K ji^ M r s .  M. E. Oameron. spring play is the eclectic compeU-
a  G racefully fuU skirts, beautifully tion. Mrs. D. E. O liver won the low
------^  drap>ed bodices and  dim inutive jac- gross prize and  Mrs. H. Johnston
D a d
Miss 
M argaret Petti-
A . €f B .
MEAT MARKJET
QUAUTY AND 
SERVICE
SERVE MORE 
PORK PRODUCTS
We have a fu ll line to . 
choose from.
Fresh Vegetables 
Daily
Visitors from  Y akim a who spent Tv/Tre f r  M rG ro p -o r ■Receives kets, w ere the outstanding features the low  net.
several days lip in  Dee and B eaver r e c e i v e s  the frocks, which, in color, rang- ---------- _
lakes fishing and a re  guests o f th e  A p p re c ia t io n ^ io r  yv . I .  D o n a -  gjj from  startling  floral p rin ts  to
Royal A nne hotel a re  H. E. 'Wright, t io n  delicate pastels and w ere in  a var-
G. W. Cornett, W. P. Hews and  W. _ _ _ _  iety  of m aterials, including th e  new
F. Tuesley. o _  Tu T u /-«i silk  jersey, cottons, chiffons, silks* • • Some m onths ago th e  Okanagan „ - ^ 4in t HVerwr-t
C. S. Squires, of Robson, is a  guest Women's Institutes agreed to assist ™ v
of th e  Royal A nne hotel this w eek, a sim ilar organ^ation  in  F inland, M atthews, Mrs. George Hawes,'
M. E. DcLauHe;. of Vernon, is a  f K ^ S e
visitor in  town th is week. Country Women of the World and S ^ C  c  ^ e i l v  m S
• • • as a consequence a cheque for 15 ^  ^  ^  Y
Dr. Wm. H. 'White, of Penticton, pounds sterling was forw arded. M rs.^"® ’ M i s s ^ i t h  N etcom , Miss
was a guest'o f the  Royal Anne ho tel h . McGregor, Penticton, P residen t ̂th is week. of the Domin on Women’s Institutes, Yvonne Baldwrn, m ^ ^ l\^ ^ ^ ^
T, T, r • * 4* .  • has received the following rep ly  Archer-Houblon,
R. P . MacLean re tu rned  on M on- ^he Finnish Red Cross rep re- N an Collett, t\/t ' j  « ivr-
day from  Vancouver, w here he a t- gentatj^e in  London, England: f  IVfecdonald. Miss
tended a m eeting of the  executive ..j today received a le tte r  h-oma B arrat, Miss Noreen Lewers
of the  British Colum bia Division of from  the  Associated C ountry W omen Gwen Butt, who trained
the Canadian W eekly N ewspapers qj w orld , telling m e tha t th e  th e  models. ^ _
Association. . Women’s Institute members in the' ,T h e  grand finale w a s ^ s s  Edith
— ' , ■ .----------— Okanagan Valley, B ritish  Columbia, Natvaom, as the to d e ,  m a stun-
have sent £15 to  your Finnish sis- of ice b lue satm  and  a
...............  J- 1 J ters, in  F inland. £ 7  is to  be applied ^ t e  Jjlue ^ k  s h o ^  by
^ S ix m arriages w ere dissolved subscriptions to  th e  Inzota H ardie Ltd. M erle M illar
during  the  sittings of the  Suprem e a C W W  and the rem aining £ 8  and  Joyce Harding, as flower girls.
C ourt a t Vernon on Monday and be forw arded to  F inland to  help  w ere  dressed in  pale p ink  taffeta
Tuesday, of last j w e e t   ̂D ivorces ^ a r t ta s  in th e ir reconstruction frocks from  the  Kicidies’ Toggery,
w ere granted to E rnest K eller,, of ^  T he stores who supplied th e  ap-
Oiiver, from  Violet R uth  Keller, of “l  have ju s t come back from  F in - p a re l were: Geo. A. M eikie . Ltd.,
Meacham, Saskatchew an; to Em m a land and Would like you to irnoW Rodgers & Co., Fum erton’s Ltd.,
Cliaggett, of Kelowna, from  tb a t ’l  have seen the  excellent w ork  T he Bon M arche, T he English 
W illiam  Wesley Claggett, of V er- these women are doing, and I W oollen Shop, L td , Inzola Hardie
non,^ to G race Isohel Laram a, of have learned  .o f th e ir - w onderful Ltd., and ’The K iddies’ Toggery.
Penticton, from  Clinton Laram a, of courage and  hard  w ork during  th e  Coiffures w ere done by the Charm 
Penticton; to Jam es A lexander Me- Finnish w ar. You could have chosen B eauty Salon, Dorolyn B eauty Sa- 
A rth i^ , of Penticton, w o rth ie r ,. fo r I  am  su re  Ion, Royal A nne Beauty Salon,
tina, G ladys M cArthur, of Crooked g^ery halfpenny w ill be weU Vivienne Beauty Parlor, Bob-In
River; Sask.; to  Edna Lockery
SIX MARRIAGES DISSOLVED
would appreciate 
Gifts like thesb .
WALLETS—
$1.00 to $1.95
KEY CASES—
15c to 60c
TOBACCO POUCHES—
25c to $2.00
CIGARETTE HOLDERS, 
LIGHTERS, etc.
or a Subscription to his 
favorite  magazine.
ROYAL ANNE 
GIFT SHOP
HOW TO KEEP 
COOL!
eorn., WAtTDISliCTMOOUOTlON*
TOPS ’EM A IL /
QUESTION "Aren’t ^  the good oils 
about the same?" , ’
ANSWER No more than all athletic 
are the same; there’s always one 
performer that tops 'em all. Among
motor oils—it’s “RPM”! It was 
made for to^y’ahigh-speed motora 
—it’s tops for any carl .
TODAY’S PREMIER MOTOR O IU a Standard Oil Product
Johnson, of Penticton, from  Eugene 
H enry Johnson, now residen t in  
the  United States; and tb S arah
spent, w ith  m uch thought behind it. H airdressing P arlo r, Tillie’s  Beauty 
‘T h is international sympiathy arid Shop, 
the  thought of your m em bers has T h e  com m ittee in charge of ,ar- 
tbuched us all very deeply, and w e rangem ents included: ' riiodels, Mrs.
L enora B lakel;^ of Pentict(>n, from  to  thank  you from  the  bottom  Wilson McGill, Mrs. C. E. Friend
Victor 
ver
David B lakely, of Vancou-
FATHER’S DAY
on SUNDAY, JUNE 16 
Fill him to the brim with 
Pies, Cakes and Tasties, 
baked in our scientific 
oven. He’ll be the 
happiest man in 
the world.
of our hearts. If any of your m em - and  Miss Gwen Butt; tea, Mrs. D. 
bers ever come to London and I  am  S tew art: ' stage settings, Mrs. W. 
still here,\ w ill you te ll them  th a t Knowles; tables, Mrs. M. DePfyffer; 
they w ill. find a! w arm  welcome a t dressing rooms. Mrs. J. S. Hender- 
th e  F innish Legation in  Lbndon. son; program . Miss A udrey Hughes. 
Yours very sincerely, A p re ^ n ta tio n  was rtiiade to  Mrs.
Peggy .Qripenberg, M cpougall from  thh A uxiliaiy .
Finnish R ed Cross Represeritative,
THE
GLENVIEW
BAKERY
■ Phone 374-R5 
for Free Home 
Delivery.
42, Bryanston , Square, ,W.L
Lroridbn, England.
GOLDEN WEDDING
On Sunday, June 2, Mr. and Mrs.
I Thomas Roadhouse celebrated th e ir . 
I golden wedding in  Penticton. They 
are  the paren ts of W. T . L. Road­
house, of Kelowna, In te rio r re p re ­
sentative of Pacific Mills, Ltd. T h e  
I elderly  //couple w ere  m arried  on 
Ju n e  4, i890, a t Pem bina, N orth Da­
kota, a^d  in  1901 they  moved to  
Peritictqri. They have resided in  the  
Penticton area,: ever since^ .p n -M o n - ' 
day, Ju n e ' 3;:thirtji>flve iriem bers of 
the fam ily  w ere, guests of Rtr. and'
• M rs W. T. L. Roadhouse in  Kelow­
na. A picinic lunch was enjoyed a t 
th e 'b e a c h . .. .  ̂ ' '
G IFT TO CANADA
Miss M artha Webber, of Ottawa, 
has sent a cheque for $100 to  the 
M inister of F inance w ith th e  re ­
m ark  that “if i t ' Will , send , one plane 
faste r to  t h e '  b a ttle  field ,. i f  will. 
ease th e 'fe e lin g  of-being- only  an" 
onlooker a t th e  agony of o u r  bro­
thers.”
V t \
' JACK’S 
Vulcanizing
.. .All work 
' guaranteed. . 
Everything in ■' 
■ Tire Service..
FHOJ4E 71 
•-’202. Lawrence.
PHONE 39
H ot .Sum m er, Days are m eant to  
be en joyed ' down a t  th e  beach, 
o r u n d er a  cool, shady tree; not 
to  be co9k ing  in  a  sU flin ^  swel- 
’ - ' jte rin g  Iritchfen. ‘
H ave your tB read, ,Cakes,. Pies, 
etc,, delivered ■ to  your hom e,
■ Phone 39.
Tlffi KELOWNA
B M E ilY  LTb.
DON'T MISS OUR 
BIG
LIST OF SUMMER
FOOD VALUES
commencing
FRIDAY, JUNE 14
until
THURS., JUNE 20' . t
Buy SAFEWAY EVERY 
DAY and SAVE on our 
exceptionally low REGU­
LAR PRICES.
SAFEW AY
L
The Rutland Boy Scouts 
Annual
CONCERT AND 
DANCE
Rutland Community Hall
FRIDAY, JUNE 14
Concert, 0 ,1 0  p3U;;'Danco 10.18 
Kcrmlt Eutin’s Orchestra 
Aiiuliji. - r  Children, Wc
•' " “ 24-46-1c
Lifts Grease 
OFF
POTS AND PANS
N o need to scrape and scrub 
in slimy water. A solution* of 
Grillett’s Pure Flake Lye just 
lifts off grease layers . . . loosens 
hard-baked food . . . takes the 
drudgery out of washing up. 
Keep a tin always handy!
•Never dissolve lye in  h o t w ater. T h e  
action  o j  th e  lye  itse lf 
hea ts  th e  w ater
FREE BdOKlET — The O aiett’i  Lye
Booklet teUa honr this powerful cleanier 
clears clogged drains . .  . keeps out­
houses dean and odorless by destroidng 
. the contents o f the doset . . ;  . how it 
performs dozens of tasks. Send for a 
free copy to  Standard Brands- Ltd., 
Fraser Ave. and Liberty Street, 
Toronto, Ont.
"ILL WIN 1
FOR
YOUR
TASTY
BREAD"
itiiofi.’-i**
tIRY. CdUR|jE:E^ri^AS$IFlED ADS 
FOR ^illCl^.BESITLTSv -
i L
t
M
mm
P A G E  T E N T H E  K E E O W H A  C O U R IE R THURSDAY. JUNE 13, HWO
In Aid of the Preventorium
V is i t  J . W .  H U G H E S ’ G a m e  a n d  P o u l t r y  F a r m  
a t  C e d a r  C r e e k  on T h u r s d a y ,  J u n e  2 0 th .
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  p r o v id e d  f r o m  W i l l i t s ’ 
C o r n e r  f r o m  2.00 p .m .
T r a n s i j o r t a t i o n ,  a d m is s io n  to  f a r m  a n d  te a .  50c
‘ - 4(J-25-lc
EAST KELOWNA 
BOY BURNED 
IN EXPLOSION
Stfdrvscsl Birds M ay Be Seen
A t  J. W . Hughes Cedar Creek Farm
LUMBY SWAMPED 
BY KELOWNA IN 
BOXLA MATCH
-M ore  A b o u t -------
RECRUITING
STATION
Di<t >'ou over ht'v a wliitc laii-biil It is n-al)y u Ktratiga sigM to 
J, . , | .  pigi'm  :>truiti(ig its clKst vvitm-.ss Mi'. Hugju's go into « run
Donald Dyson oeriously Uurn- (g,i,vva uui to an abnunnal si/.r'.' atui pick up a Canada gooM', pett­
ed When Can of Gasoline Unl you ever see a parlor tuinb- ing it ns if it were an ordinary 
Explodes— Softball Teams in bng Jiigeon going tliiougb strange eat. lie  ktiovvy several jiet roo.'ders
Action when
:<«< .>»>' x-e-i x*>; x«< x«
>r.
>;♦:<. :<*:<. x«*': :<*>: x«< x k .< x #x  x *
W e  o ffe r th is
Donald Dyson was taken to the 
Kelowna Hospital best wi'ek, liav- 
ing been seriously burned when a 
ean of ga.soline exiilnded. Donald 
will be ill iiusiiitid for .some time, 
*? but he is reported to he iriiaking u 
■satisfactory recovery.
$
m im m  misM
SALAD
GREENS
a t’l ^  d u M j
antics? so well that they almost pui
Ind you ever .see anytriing quite lie picks ihem  uii.
■SO heautifiil a.s a g.oldcn i>heu.saiit. And then, of couisc, the oppo.site 
which has seven distinct colors? reaction sets in, for he has a couple
Vi'cU, tre...t and .'o many of .silviT phca.sant.s wbiich v.>./U,'d
more treat.s that you cannot hnag- malce gooil si»anlng iiartners any-
ine are in store for anyone who where. They ju.st ask for u light,
takes in the Gordon Ctimpbell I're- you to come on and let them get a
ventorium  drive to the famous J. good jieck at you.
W. llug.he.s farm on the Cedar Mr. Hughes is proud of his iirize 
^  Last week, the Kast Kelowna Creek road, past Okanagan Mis- poultry, as m:my of the birds at
^  .School senior softball te;im visited sion. jds farm  have won llrst prizes at
the Mission Creek Kehool. The Kast An or/'pnized tour of this strange Vimeouver, Calgary and Kdmonton 
^  Kelowna te:im came out on loji huan. which hou.ses so many oddit- fairs. He h;is one prize rooster
X witli .a score of 27-«, Ihayers on the Jc.s of the bird life, h;i.s been nrrang- whieh look (list prize at the Cali-
, , 4,1 4. -4. i i  Kast Kelowna team were: A rth u r ed and tea will he .served in Mr. fornia S tate Fair,
i n  t n e  n o p e  t n a t  i t  m a y  ^  Pc'rry. Jam es 'rtiski'r, I.eonard Iluglies’ home vvhieli is perched on Few jieople would realize that
g4 Iji'own. Peter Dyson, Mary Hailey, a sleej) clay cliff oveilooking Ok- there are so many d illerent types of
$  Helen Neid, Lilliiin Rogers and .’niiigitm L ake and providing one of jihcasants and pigeons in existence
Salad Recipe
a p p e a l  t o  h e a t - j a d e d  
a p p e t i t e s .
GRAPEFRUIT PERFECTION SALAD
Sprinkle one envelope (1 tblsp.) unllavored gelatine on 
>/4 cup cold water. Drain one No. 2 can (2V  ̂ cups) grape­
fru it segments. Heat ju ice from  can; add to gelatine w ith 
V4 cup vinegar, 1/4 cup sugar and Vi tsp. salt. S tir until 
dissolved. Chili until syrupy. Chop 1 pim ento and fold in 
with grapefruit and 2/3 cup finely shredded cabbage. Chill. 
Serves 4 to C.
Jack ie  Hailey, with Ltirry Neid as Ihe grandest views possible in this until they made Hie rounds of this 
Sy pitclier. Okanagan Valley. Proceeds from jjeculiar fiurrn. Tliere are one thou-
T l i e  game whicli the junior team s the, tea and drive are being turned sand turkeys of four dilTerent 
S  of Mission Creek Jind East Kelow- over to tlie Preventorium  funds. breeds at th a t farm.
0 »ia w ere to liavo played on M onday It's only a year and a half since Just a few of the pheasant fam- 
^  has been postponed. ItTr. Hughes started this strange ily are the Reeves, Lady Arnlierst,
'Thn K.n.st Kelowriiue Eas  ma girls’ softball hirm, whieh is known ns Lake Side. Mongolian, Chinese, Nepal Kalec-
ijS team  was given a trim m ing last But now he was forty buildings on ges, Golden, S ilver Swinhoe, Elli-
W ednesday, when tlie Kelow na the big acreage, he has some 5,000 ott. M utant and Japanese Versicol-
Catholics won w ith a score of 19-G. birds of all shapes and sizes which or. Tlie pigeons are more num er-
have been purchased a t a cost of ous than the  pheasants and include 
The Tennis Club is cari’ying .on about $5,000. He has a  roothouse the W hite Fan-Tail, Tum bler, Hom-
® a club tournam ent, which s tarted  which holds one hundred tons of or. S ilver King, F rench Mondaln,
OUK VEGETABLES ARE CRISP, GARDEN-FRESll!
g r o c e r
C O M P A N V ^ L T D .
.—  p h o n e
K E L O W N A  D .C . Ia H 4 L
last Sunday. The rem aining games produce in the w inter and ho has Roller, P arlo r Tum bler, Nun, 
^  w ill be played this week. an irrigiation system which obtains P riest, Brown Tum bler, Pouter and
M * • • its supply by pum p 230 feet up from Archangel.
^  T he regu lar m eeting of St. M ary’s the lake. One of the queerest sights is the
V P arish  Guild was held at the  home Not only has Mr. Hughes obtain- Japanese Silky, a bantam  chicken, 
M of Mrs. Johnson last week. ed valuable species of pigeons, w ith  black skin and w hite feathers
0  • • • pheasants, ducks, geese, chickens, almcfet rcsom bing a fur. Then there
^  On Saturday, Miss M. Cobb is turkeys, peacocks and peahens, Bob is another b ird  known hs a Frizzles,
^  ta k in g - th e - ju n j2t.BtudcTliS...in-.tb,e W hite fluail, partridge, bu t he has w hich has curly  w hite feathers
BUY CANADIAN! BUY BRITISH!
Bon Mar cite. Ltd.
school for their first picnic th is daffodils, gladioli and m any other w ith  splashes of b lack interm lng- 
i'i sum m er. forms of p lan t life, and he grows led.
4 • _____  beans fo r seed to supply to two T here are  about fifteen cmploy-
M im  M argaret A l l ^ r t  is hom e famo^g geod companies. ees a t the Hughes farm  now, and
for h e r holidays. M argaret is a jg rem arkable to see the care under Mr. Hughes there are three 
^ u d e n t nurse at the V ancouver understanding which Mr. m ain superintendents. M ax Creu-
G eneral Hospital. Hughes shows for his birds. He zot is chicken supervisor, H ubert
T-.‘ * 4 * 4 1,1 practically m akes pets of them  and Nichols is field superin tendent and
M rs E. M Hunt, of Peachland. knows th e ir little  tricks and all Sid H arris is in charge of the in- 
was the guest of her daughter and peculiarities and daily habits, cubators and turkeys.
son-m -law , Mr. and Mrs. M. B ar- _ ____________________________________ ^_____________^______________ _
wick, this week.
BATHING SUITS
We are sole agents for th e  most popular line 
of Swim Suits, “Ripleys”. The Ripley Swim 
Suit comes in  new shades, new m aterials 
and are b etter than ever. 1940 Ripleys m ake 
you stream lined and fashionable. Perfect 
fitting from  32 to 40; priced at—
$1 .95 , $3 .45  $4 .45
/
4 0 cSWIM CAPS;Correct style and colors; a t .
SPORT TOGS, w e have a complete range of 
all th e  latest in sport togs, slacks, suits, 
skirts, etc., a t popular prices.
MILLINERY
MILLINERY; H undreds of sm art new sum ­
m er hats now in stock; small, medium
and large $1.95  and
brim s; , a t only ' $2.95
-More About- BENVOULIN
VANCOUVER
BOARD
and less danger of a public opinion 
being swayed by subversive propa­
ganda.”
Vancouver spokesmen a t the
m eeting w ere  Mr. Cottlngham; Vice- Mrs. G ladys Reid, accompanied 
president C. E. Anstie, C. A. Cot- by Mr. and  Mrs. F. Munson, mot-
terell, T. S. Dixon and W. E. Payne, ored to O liver on Sunday.
The V ancouver party  arrived  from  ^  j  * . *  - .
Vernon by bus Tuesday evening and C yril Gillaxd m otored to Vernon
spent the n igh t on their p rivate cars Sunday. ,  ,  ^  
in the C.P.R. yards. jyj s  j.aUy ^e ld  by Mrs.
4. ------------- ^ -̂---------------------------♦
From  Page 1, Column 8
need of aggressive action in  com- After breakfa^tint? at tha Roval *v.ivx.o. waa w dx u j 4,1x0.
b a l in g  the  m enace of sabotage and Ann«» tv.** r^artv tav«® ^ P ound on F riday  of }ast week.
treason. W hile several speakers, ^rive  an m n ^  the city and district Those present from  Benvoulin were 
no tably  m embers of the V ancouver D rivers w ere  instructed to  p S n t  out i ' , ® ’ ^ s h e r  Mrs. J. M. Fish- 
gToup, expressed assurance th a t po- the gardens in the  ru ra l d istrict of or and Mrs. R. Hall.
J- ?■_ S tirling, Mrs. W. D. W slker. Mrs. A. Hsrcly. Sr., of Kolowna.
E n d ..
w ell under control and w ere  p r ^  J . W. Hughes’ peonies and birds, goent F ridav  of last week a t the vented  from  publicizing th e  broad D eH art and M rs G D Cameron fP®” * W , a y  01 l a ^  weeK a t tne
scopo Of th e ir preventive w ork  by t“ ?  taS u S id  t £ S ”:  i  ^  .
tria l and residentia l areas as well as Mrs. Charles Gasorso entertain- 
Aquatic Club. ed Mrs. P e te r  Casorso, Mrs. Bed- 
tu d e  m  inform ing the public of rpjjg p a r ty  again formed a t the  ford ahd Mrs. Synge at the tea 
w hat was being done m  various Okanagan Mission home of Capt. hour on Tuesday afternoon of last 
o ther aspects of w ar service. g^d Mrs. J . H. Horn and proceeded attem oon
Confidence Needed ' to the Eldorado Arms fo r lunch. • • •
“O ttaw a is probably doing an  am - Following th e  luncheon, the  ex- Ronny W ilkinson has been elect- 
azingly fine job, bu t the  m an in  th e  eciitives of thd  Kelowna and Van-r ed  P residen t of the  boys’ athletics 
s tree t has had little  opportunity of couver boards had their business of the Kelowna Senior High School.
Food Waste 
Wilted Vegetables 
Soft Butter
INSTAL A 
N orthern Electric
J
Cook the Cool, Economy
LEONARD
REFRIGERATOR
The most economical 
Frig, on the market. 
Five Year Guarantee.
$189-50
Easy Term s oh all models.
finding out through official sources session w hile the  balance of the • * *
ju s t w hat is being done,” declared party  golfed, fished, etc. Boys and girls from  the Mission
Mr. Cottingham. “The governm ent The en tire  party  attended a m eet- C reek School visited the East Ke- 
should, take the people into its con- ing of the Kelowna Board of Trade low na School on Ju n e  6 to engage 
fidence, and I am sure th a t if they  in the Royial Anne at six, the Van- the  E ast Kelowna boys and girls 
do w e w ill have a better inform ed couver visitors leaving a t nine- in  an exciting  game of softball, 
and m ore confident body of citizens th irty  fo r Penticton by bus. East Kelowna won by a large m ar-
____ ______ __________ ' Among those in the party  were: gin.
_  Paul Aivazoff, president, Jones Tent • • •
i  & Awning Co. Ltd.; C. E. Anstie, George Reid and George Casorso 
v ice-p residen t,. Vancouver Board of w ent fishing in Woods Lake on Sun- 
Trade and vice-president and m an- day. They both re tu rned  w ith  a 
ager, Shell Oil Co. of B.C. Ltd.; R. few  good-sized fish.
H. Arkell, m anager, Bank of Mont- ---------^ ^ ---------------------------------
real; T. B arrie, manager. Crane Ltd.; Douglas & Co. Ltd.; R. J . Kenmuir,
GIVE FATHER 
SOMETHING 
TO WEAR
A c ts  T u r n  o n  H ea t a n d  K u n  u p  
L e a d  o f iy -7  A g a in s t F ly in g  
F re n c h m e n  in  T h e i r  F i r s t  
A p p e a ra n c e  H ere
Juilt iiuw Kvlownu lus;t to Luiiiby 
la.sl wi'ck in ar’ overtime boxia fix­
ture at the l-'lyiiu; F ienciiineii’s 
ironie, is a little liard to figure out. 
for on Tuesday evening lust, Ju n e  
Jl, tile Kelowna Aces wullojied 
I.uniby to Ihe tune of 19-7 ut the 
Kelowna box.
There was only one team in the 
box afte r the first len m inutes of 
jilay and tlie giimu became deeiiiedly 
one-sided a.s lime went on. A fter 
the first period was coneluded, tlie 
Aces had a lead of 7-2 and increased 
tliat to 11-3 by half-time. At th ree- 
(luarler tim e Kclownii led 10-0 and 
wlien tlie smoke blew over it was 
19-7.
Derry, in  goal for the Luiiiby 
squad, was outstanding, and stopped 
m any alm ost-sure shots. Novicki 
was ju st us good but hud th e  ad­
vantage of a better defense in fron t 
of him. Ken Law  played a sm art 
game throughout and so did  Joe 
M artin, w hen he could stay out of 
the penalty  box for m inor in frac­
tions.
M axwell had a big evening, scor­
ing five goals for the Aces. He was 
closely followed by Hodgson, while 
T erry  O’B rien whistled in  some 
splendid shots. Jim Tostenson 
brought his scoring total up ano ther 
three,
Doug H erbert was observed in  
Kelowna uniform  for the  first tim e 
■while L (^ ‘ ITahdlen tfelebrateii the 
overthrow  of Lumby by scoring his 
first counter of the season.
I t  is said th a t the real h igh ligh t 
of the gam e occurred on th e  side­
lines; w here P rexy  Parkinson could 
be observed breaking all Olym pic 
sp rin t records in chasing saucy gate­
crashers who had been try ing  to  see 
the  gam e w ithout the form ality  of 
paying the usual quarter.
G oaltender Tony Novicki, who 
was prom ised a dozen brew  if he 
could score a goal this season, m ade 
a second attem pt. He sallied forth  
la te  in th e  fourth quarter, scooped 
up a pass, bore down on th e  goal 
w ith only a defenseman and the 
goalie to  beat. He dodged the  de­
fencem an w ith  the coolness of an 
old veteran, drew  out the  goalie and 
then m issed the open goal by about 
six feet.
Box Score
K elow na S G A P
Novicki ........... 1 0 0 0
H. H andlen .....  7 2 1 2
Hodgson .....   12 4 1 0
H erbert ...........  6 0 0 4
L. H andlen .....  4 1 0  0
Griffith ........  2 0 0 2
Lanfranco .......  1 0 0 0
J. Tostenson .... 12 3 1 2
M cLennan . ...... 6 1 2 4
MaxweU ...........  9 5 1 0
C. Tostenson .... 3 0 2 2
L. Roth .:............1 0 0 2
O’B rien  ..............8 3 0 2
72 19 8 20
Lum by
D e rry ,.........x  x  x  x
A r n d t ..... ...........-3  1 0 4
J . Fellingham  ..1  0 0 2
L. W heeler ...... 1 0  0 0
M artin  ............   5 1 0 6
W ard ........  2 0 0 0
. Leger .................  2 0 0 0
C hristin ......   0 0 0 2
F. Fellingham  ..1  0 0 2
Inglis ...............  0 0 0 0
K. L aw  :............  9 4 .  1 ' 0
M c M ^ h a m .....14 1 1 0
J . W heeler ...... . 9  0 0 0
38 7 ^  16
From I’age I. Column 1
athletic grou/ids on Friday evc/iing. 
Last week the ocKanizatioii parade 
saw 400 men from Kelowna and su r­
rounding di.s(riet parade for organ- 
iz.'ilion purj)ose.>j. l»urade.s will be 
lield every Friday evening.
Platoon Commandeni have now' 
been appointed for tlie seven K e­
lowna dislriel.s organized by W. 
Shugg, Officer Commanding the 
Home Defence Unit. 'J'hose appoint­
ed by Mr, .Shugg a.s platoon eom- 
numder.'! are G. 1). Cameron, A. D. 
Weddell, W. Clmrnuin, George N. 
Kenmxiy, W. W. Pettigrew , O. St. P. 
Aitkens and R. Whillis.
I ’aul Hayes has been attpointed to 
organize tlu^ di.striets immixUalely 
surrounding Kelowna, .such us Glen- 
more, Bankhe.ad and the Benvoulin 
section.
At East Kelowna la.st Thursday 
evening, a platoon for lioine defence 
was organized and tlie general m eet­
ing appointed Col. W. H. Moodle as 
Commander. Tlie first parade was 
held last evening, Wednesday. In ­
fantry drill is to be taught by Col. 
Moodio and his Second in Command, 
Sergt. Thompson, of South Kelowna.
In Kelowna, on F riday  evening, 
the d rill w ill be divided Into th ree  
equal sections of tw enty m inutes 
each and squad, platoon and com­
pany drills w ill be taught. I t Is an ­
ticipated that physical training in ­
struction w in  be added to the tra in ­
ing, and it is hoped to  Instruct in
rigniilJiijg, a m b u la n c e  a n d  f irs t  aid .
Pi ices v l  tfji u&v caps ui't* being
obUined e.iid the toftJxdUee htojx* to 
be able to obtain a supply of Uiese 
60 Uiat a distinctive lieadgear m ay 
be worn by the volunteers.
It is staled here that on Tuesday 
oflernoon Corp. Jack Illington, of 
the U.C.M P., stationed ut Vernon, 
visited Rutland and arrested George 
J’oyehmun, for ititernm enl as an en­
emy alien.
- 0 ’
[ “Bo m odest In 
speech, but 
excel in 
action.”
Excel in action . . . those words 
describe the service and w ork­
m anship you receive ut our 
garage. T ry us todayl
ANDERSON’S 
TIRE SHOP
Phone Z87
G O O D Y E A R
Pcndozl St. 
T I R E S
P i  |
G i f t  ^ 9 e c i ^
SHIRTS- TIES-
9 5 c ‘“ $1.95 25c •'■$125
SOX 17c to 75c
FLANNELS- SHOES-
$2.95 •'• $5.95 $2.95 '“ $7.95
RODGERS &  CO.
‘The House of a Thousand Bargains’
A  C lia lle iig e
To the Uhiitsuffed
E. G. Baynes, president, F o rt Haney vice-president and division m anager, CANADIAN FACTORIES B U SY '
SHIRTS .
SOX ....
TIES .......
HATS ....
BRACES
.............. $1.65 up
....50c up
50c up 
$2.95 up  
.... ...... ;■ 75c up
way with a
GURNEY
RANGEELECTRIC
See our stock of
RANGETTES, etc.
KELOWNA
ELECTRIC
SPORT SHIRTS ....  ....  $1.00 up
BELTS  ........ ....... .......  75c
SWEATERS :...............  $1.95
HANDKERCIHEFS .... 2 fo r 25c 
JACKETS  .................... . $3.95
LTD.
Phone 93 Kelowna
NELSON G. BOAKE
“Your Suit Specialist”
Brick C om pany  Ltd. and p r^ id e n t, u n io n  Oil Co. of C anada Ltd.; Jeon 
Grosyenor Hotel; W. J. B orne, pre- j  : K oerner, president, A laska P ine 
sident Pem berton & Son; E. L co . Ltd.; F. V. Lamb, m anager, the 
f°^^ tb ee  p residen t, Boifitbee, S ^  B ahk of Commerce; Gus
t'  p residm t, Lyons, d irector of sales. D istillers
J. W Boyd L td ; Roy Brown, edi- co . of Canada Ltd. 
to n a l director, Vancouver Sun; D. _ . ' , - 4,
D. Buchanan, assistant general pas- Vancouver
senger agent, Canadian Pacific Rail- Sun; A. T. iV^Keam generaL freight
way Co.; J. E. Buerk, vice-president fluent, C anadian Pacific^ Railway
and general m anager. Carter. HalUs, Co.; S S. M cKean p r« id e n t ,M c -  
Aldinger Co Ltd K een & W ilson Ltd.; H; N. Mac-
K. J. B urns’ po rt m anager. Nation-
al Harbors Board; T. G. Clarke, dis- W ells (B.C.) Ltd.; W alter “L M ot^ie, 
tr ie t m anager, N orthern Electric Co. superm tendent, Canadian
Ltd.; C. A. Cotterell, assistant gen-
eral m anager, Canadian Pacific Co.; B. O. Moxon, supervisor, th e  Royal
C anadian factories have deliver­
ed up to  May, 20,400,000 blankets,
125.000 pairs of boots, 270,000 shirts,
775.000 pairs of socks, 155,000 u n i­
form blouses and jackets, and 190,- 
000 uniform  trousers, according to 
Hon. C- D. Howe, Minister of M un­
itions and  Supply.
Health and efficiency are most necessary to meet 
the problems of today. Sickness often strikes 
quickly and is no respecter of persons.
Your liew hospital, complete with the best equip­
ments that science can provide, stands ready to
serve you.
A non-profit co-operative p lan  has been  created 
to  relieve you from  th e  bu rden  and  w orry  of 
financial responsibility a t  a  cost of only a
POSTAGE STAMP PER DAY
FOR THE W HOLE FAMILY.
Can you afford to be w ithou t H ospital Insurance?
Sign your contract NOW w ith  th e  Kelow na Hospital Society.
OFFICE:
Royal Anne Hotel Bldg.
OFFICE HOURS—Tuesday, W ednesday and F riday—2 to 5.30 p.m. 
Saturdays 2 to 9.30 p.m.
I  H. R. Cottingham , president. Van- B ank of Canada;. W ^ te r  S._ Owen,
THRIFTICKETS 
SAVE TIME 
AND MONEY
— MATINEES ^  
Monday, Wednes„ 
Friday, S aturday
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY; 
June 12 and 13
NOTICE!
MATINEES W ednesday and 
T h u r^ a y  a t 2.30 p.m. 
Two complete shows each 
evening at 7 and 9 pan.
msT-uiRuinc neius!
The new film 
hit by the 
producer of 
’•Nlnotchka” 
is here I It’s 
swell I
M M iC M E f  SULLAVAN 
JAMES STEWART
if Ihe inat iMbitsehoroduction
r m S H W
FRIDAY arid SATURDAY, 
Ju n e  14 and 15
NOTE! THIS IS NOT 
A WAR PICTURE
II
Piiilii
MONDAY and TUESDAY, 
Ju n e  17 and  18
r J.™,
TB9S
with
Frank MORGAN
Jttê SemUfflMOT
ilciecn Play by SaoiMni Raphaetson 
PirodUcod end Diroetodby Erast Lubltacti
— Added - -
MARCH OF TIME’
FOX NEWS \
— .Added — 
NOVELTY - CARTOON - NEWS
Roaring action..lhunder» 
ing thrilltl Cattidy ride* 
tehUgreatottadvenhirel
ChiniGeLlliilIbnl’sTasr
m rm m r
A  Param eonl picture reafering
Williain Boyd
.M . - -'V - '
IS M s Il Biydes • B ritt Wosd 
nofils B n m  • faso CtaytoB
ObM M tqrHnrartSndM rtM l . 
A  M eity Ihenpan fteducSoa
— Added — 
GEORGE BAFT
INVISIBLE STRIPES
KIDDIES’ SATURDAY MATINEE STARTS 2
couver B oard o f Trade and branch barrister, Campney, Owen & M ur- 
m anager. F ord  M otor Co. of Canada Phy; W. E. Payne, executive secre- 
Ltd.; C. H. D ennis,-departm ent m an- tary , V ancouver B oard of ’Trade; R, 
ager, Colum bia P aper Co. Ltd.; T, M. Pidgeon, divisional m anager, Im- 
S. Dixon, m anaging director, G ault peria l Oil Ltd.; R epresentative of 
Bros. L td.; W illiam Dey, assistant B ank of Nova Scotia; H arry  J , Seed, 
sales m anager. Home Oil D istribu- departm ent m anager. Parsons, Brown 
tors Ltd.; H. A. Fairbairn, assistant Ltd.; C harles L. Shaw, th e  Vancou- 
manager. Sun Life Assurance Co. of ver Daily Province; P ercy  G. Sills, 
Canada; G. Lyall Fraser, general president. P rem ier L um ber Co, Ltd.; 
manager. W estern City Co. Ltd. . W. H. S tew art, general m anager, the 
H erbert R. Fullerton, president, W. H. M alkin Co. Ltd.; J . E. W. 
Blane, F ullerton  & W hite Ltd.; J . Thompson, vice-president and m an- 
W. Gold, m anager, Canadian Liquid ager, Restm ore M anufacturing Co. 
A ir Co. Ltd.; Ross Hanbury, sales- Ltd.; G. H. Tierm an, branch  m ana- 
man, Wood G undy & Co. Ltd.; Capt. ger, Dunlop T ire & R ubber Goods 
Francis M. Hann, vice-president, Co. Ltd.; A. G. Turner, supervisor, 
Hobson, C hristie & Co. Ltd ; W alter the C anadian B ank of Commerce; 
Hateley, general freight dgent. Can- T. ©. Turner, president, Capilano 
adian N ational Railways; E. F. Helli- B rew ing Co. Ltd.; W. J. T w iss, re ­
well, general commercial su p e rin -, tired  manajger. M utual Lffe of Can- 
tendent, B.C. Telephone Co. Ltd. ada; N. C. K . Wills, assistant gen- 
Harold A. Jones, president. Van- eral m anager, Vancouver Breweries 
couver Tug Boat Co. Ltd.; Lt. Col. Ltd.; C. H, Wilson, m anager, Qrowe 
John F. Keen, vice-president, E, J . & Wilson; H. G. M. Wilson, assistant 
Ryan C ontracting Co. Ltd.; K elly m anager, B.C. U nderw riters’ Ass’n.
ER
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Exclusive Hampton Feature
SUNNIVALE DRESSES, crease resist­
ing, spun rayon fabric. Washable, iron- 
able, color-fast. Sunniva^e Dresses are 
made in Juniors’, Misses’, Women’s and 
Half Sizes.
• *
Surinivale Floral Print with fresh, spring­
like charni gives every Miss and Junior 
a smooth figure. Valhalla blue. Elixir 
lime arid turquoise; priced at
A general meeting of all persons interested in the 
question of caring for refugee children has been called for 
MONDAY, JUNE 17th, I.O.O.F. HALL, 8.00 p.m., 
for the purpose of discussing ways and means of caring 
for refugee children should any be brought to this 
country.
A group of local citizens consider it advisable that 
some organization be set up in Kelowna ready to meet 
the situation as it develops. >
All. persons interested are requested to attend to 
take part in the discussion of this vital problem.
$4.25 $4.50
E. M. CARRUTHERS, 
Provisional Convener.
MRS. J. F. HAMPSON, 
Provisional Secretary.
REFUGEE CHILDREN COMMITTEE
Jersey Sheer in light summer shades is 
lovely and cool. Shirt-maker type with 
boyish collar and pockets ; also zipper 
styles. More dressy styles with ample 
skirts and draped bodice; priced at
$5.95
J L L t d
’hones: 143 and 215 Kelowna, B.C.
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